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E-HEALTH FOR PATIENTS WITH EATING DISORDERS 
Eating disorders account for severe physical, psychological, and social disturbances, and 
seriously affect the quality of life of patients. Many sufferers of eating disorders are not 
diagnosed and only a small proportion of patients receive professional treatment within 
the regular mental heath care services in the Netherlands. Clinicians are often not able to 
recognize the symptoms and needs of these patients. Effective treatments are available, 
however, patients experience several barriers to access face-to-face treatment. Therefore, 
easily accessible and low-threshold interventions are needed urgently. The internet has 
great potential to offer this type of interventions, and several studies have already proven 
the effectiveness of internet interventions for a variety of mental health disorders. Tactus 
Addiction Treatment previously developed a successful intervention for problem drinkers. 
In order to provide similar treatment services to patients with eating disorders, a therapist-
delivered web-based treatment was developed and implemented in 2009. This thesis focuses 
on the examination of the feasibility and effectiveness of this newly developed intervention: 
“Etendebaas”.
This introduction chapter starts with a description of the characteristics and diagnostic criteria 
for eating disorders, specifically for bulimia nervosa, binge eating disorder, and eating disorder 
not otherwise specified. Subsequently, the prevalence of eating disorders is described, followed 
by an overview of evidence-based treatments for these disorders, and a description of the help-
seeking behaviour of patients. After this, the concept, benefits, and current state-of-the-art of 
e-health are discussed, and then an overview of the web-based treatment Etendebaas. The 
introduction chapter ends with a summary of the aims and outline of this thesis. 
EATING DISORDERS
Eating disorders are characterized by a persistent disturbance of eating or eating-related 
behaviors with the consequence of changes in the normal consumption or absorption of food, 
resulting in a significant impairment to the physical health and psychosocial functioning of 
individuals [1]. At the start of this thesis, the 4th edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of 
Mental Disorders (DSM) [2] was the leading classification system. The DSM-IV includes diagnostic 
criteria for anorexia nervosa (AN) and bulimia nervosa (BN), with an additional category of ‘eating 
disorders not otherwise specified’ (EDNOS). The EDNOS category comprises all patients who do 
not meet the criteria of the specific eating disorders AN and BN, including patients with binge 
eating disorder (BED). During this thesis, a new edition of the DSM has been published [1], which 
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includes a thoroughly revised eating disorder section. The main reason for this revision was the 
high frequency of the EDNOS diagnosis in community samples and clinical populations [3-5]. 
Consequently, the criteria for AN and BN were expanded, resulting in a lower threshold for these 
disorders, and new disorders such as BED were recognized, leading to the DSM-5 classification of 
‘Feeding and eating disorders’ [3]. 
Although the 5th edition of the DSM is currently available, in this thesis we used the DSM-IV 
diagnostic criteria for the establishment of eating disorder diagnoses, as that classification 
system was in place during the present study. We focus primarily on BN and the EDNOS category 
including BED, because these patient groups were included in our randomized trial. Although 
regular web-based treatment is also available for patients with AN, this patient group was a 
minority in our pilot study and therefore excluded in our trial. 
Diagnostic Criteria for Bulimia Nervosa
The main characteristics of BN are episodes of binge eating and inappropriate compensatory 
behaviors. The diagnostic criteria for BN within the DSM-IV classification system are:
A.  Recurrent episodes of binge eating. An episode of binge eating is characterized by both 
of the following:
1. Eating, in a discrete period of time (e.g., within any 2-hour period), an amount of 
food that is definitely larger than most people would eat during a similar period of 
time and under similar circumstances.
2. A sense of lack of control over eating during the episode (e.g., a feeling that one 
cannot stop eating or control what or how much one is eating).
B. Recurrent inappropriate compensatory behavior in order to prevent weight gain, such 
as self-induced vomiting; misuse of laxatives, diuretics, enemas, or other medications; 
fasting; or excessive exercise.
C. The binge eating and inappropriate compensatory behaviors both occur, on average, at 
least twice a week for 3 months.
D. Self-evaluation is unduly influenced by body shape and weight.
E. The disturbance does not occur exclusively during episodes of Anorexia Nervosa.
In addition to the diagnostic criteria, the DSM-IV requests a specification of the type of BN. The 
purging subtype includes persons who regularly engage in self-induced vomiting or the misuse 
of laxatives, diuretics, or enemas during their current episode of BN. Persons who use other 
inappropriate compensatory behaviors, such as fasting or excessive exercise, are specified as the 
non-purging subtype. The DSM-5 includes almost identical diagnostic criteria for BN, except for a 
reduction in the frequency of the binge eating episodes and the compensatory behaviors from at 
least twice a week to at least once a week for three months. Furthermore, the specification of the 
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purging and non-purging subtype is eliminated, whereas a specification of the current severity 
(mild, moderate, severe, or extreme) is added, as well as the specification that the disorder is in 
(partial or full) remission, if applicable. 
Diagnostic Criteria for Binge Eating Disorder
During the development of the DSM-IV, criteria were already established for BED. However, 
according to the developers of the DSM-IV, there was a lack of sufficient data about the clinical 
characteristics, course, and outcome of this disorder [3]. Therefore, BED was not assessed as a 
formal DSM-IV diagnosis, but included as one of the examples of the DSM-IV category EDNOS, 
with the following diagnostic research criteria listed in Appendix B of the DSM-IV:
A. Recurrent episodes of binge eating. An episode of binge eating is characterized by both 
of the following:
1. Eating, in a discrete period of time (e.g., within any 2-hour period), an amount of 
food that is definitely larger than most people would eat in a similar period of time 
under similar circumstances.
2. A sense of lack of control over eating during the episode (e.g., a feeling that one 
cannot stop eating or control what or how much one is eating)
B. The binge eating episodes are associated with three (or more) of the following:
1. Eating much more rapidly than normal
2. Eating until feeling uncomfortably full
3. Eating large amounts of food when not feeling physically hungry
4. Eating alone because of being embarrassed by how much one is eating
5. Feeling disgusted with oneself, depressed, or very guilty after overeating
C. Marked distress about binge eating is present. 
D. The binge eating occurs, on average, at least twice a week for 6 months. 
E. The binge eating is not associated with the regular use of inappropriate compensatory 
behaviors (e.g., purging, fasting, excessive exercise) and does not occur exclusively 
during the course of anorexia nervosa or bulimia nervosa. 
In the 5th edition of the DSM, BED has been included as a formal diagnosis with only one small 
change regarding the frequency of binge eating episodes [3]. To be identical to BN, the DSM-IV 
criterion of at least two days with binge eating episodes per week, on average, over the last six 
months was changed into at least one episode of binge eating per week, on average, over the 
last three months. 
Eating Disorder Not Otherwise Specified (EDNOS) category
The EDNOS category was meant for all disorders of eating that did not meet the DSM-IV criteria 
for any specific eating disorder. No specific criteria for this category existed, but a number of 
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examples were described, including BED. Other examples were: (1) females who met all AN 
criteria except for amenorrhea; (2) individuals who met all AN criteria including significant 
weight loss, but with a current weight within the normal range; (3) individuals who met all BN 
criteria but with a lower frequency or duration of the binge eating episodes and compensatory 
behaviors; (4) individuals who regular used compensatory behaviors without having objective 
binge eating episodes; and (5) individuals who repeatedly chewed and spit out large amounts of 
food, without swallowing. 
In the DSM-5, the EDNOS category has been replaced by two categories: ‘other specified feeding 
or eating disorder’ and ‘unspecified feeding or eating disorder’ [1]. Both categories apply to 
presentations in which symptoms, characteristic of a feeding and eating disorder that cause 
clinically significant distress or impairment, predominate but do not meet the full criteria for 
any of the DSM-5 diagnostic classifications of feeding and eating disorders. The category ‘other 
specified feeding or eating disorder’ is used when the clinician is able to specify the reason 
for this category (e.g. atypical anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa of low frequency, or purging 
disorder), whereas the other category is used when there is insufficient information to make a 
specific diagnosis. 
Prevalence of Eating Disorders
Eating disorders affect a substantial part of the population. For the Netherlands, the lifetime 
prevalence of eating disorders was estimated at 1.74%, which was slightly lower than the 
estimates for several other European countries [6]. 
For BN, the generally accepted point prevalence is about 1% among young females [7]. The 
lifetime prevalence of BN within US and European large scale population studies ranged between 
0.9% and 1.5% among women and 0.1% and 0.5% among men [7]. A longitudinal cohort study 
found a DSM-IV lifetime prevalence of 1.7% for BN, whereas the prevalence rate increased 
to 2.3% by using the (proposed) DSM-5 criteria [8]. However, the occurrence of BN seems to 
have decreased over time [7]. A recent Dutch primary-care study confirmed the decrease in the 
occurrence of BN, as the overall incidence rate decreased from 8.6 per 100 000 person-years in 
1985-1989 to 6.1 in 1995-1999, and 3.2 in 2005-2009 [9].
According to recent reviews by Smink et al. [5, 7], the reported prevalence rates for EDNOS vary 
considerably due to differences in operationalization across studies, and probably underestimate 
the true prevalence of this DSM-IV category in community samples. In a community sample of 
young females, the point prevalence of EDNOS was 2.4% [7]. 
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For BED, the lifetime prevalence was 1.9% for women and 0.3% for men within a large European 
population sample, and respectively 3.5% and 2.0% among adults in a US population sample, 
although those researchers used a duration criterion of only three months (DSM-5 criterion) 
instead of six months (DSM-IV criterion) [7]. According to several population studies, the use of 
the DSM-5 criteria would result in only very small increases of the lifetime prevalence of BED, 
leading to an estimated year prevalence of 1.7% in US women and 0.8% in US men [5]. 
Course and Outcome of Eating Disorders
Eating disorders can have severe psychological, physical, and social consequences, and clearly 
affect the quality of life of patients [10-12]. Studies regarding the course and outcome of eating 
disorders have shown that they are associated with increased mortality and suicide risk [13]. On 
a community level, the 5-year recovery rate for BN is about 55% [5]. For BED, data are scarce 
on the long-term outcome, including mortality. In addition, most data derive from RCTs with 
remission rates ranging from 19 to 65% across studies, whereas little is known about the course 
and outcome of this disorder in the community [5]. 
Treatment of Eating Disorders
For patients with BN and BED, the main objective of the treatment is to normalize eating 
behavior, including elimination of binge eating episodes and, if applicable, compensatory 
behaviors. Furthermore, treatment often focuses on reduction of overvaluation of body shape 
and weight, and also on weight management for some patients. According to many studies, 
cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) is considered the best treatment for patients with BN [14-19]. 
Binge eating and purging behaviors can be effectively eliminated by CBT in 30% - 50% of patient 
with BN [3]. Also, for patients with BED, CBT is superior to behavioral weight loss treatment 
and pharmacological interventions. In at least half of the patients with BED (50% - 60%), CBT 
reduces or eliminates binge eating [3]. CBT also improves the psychological features of BED, such 
as ratings of restraint, hunger and disinhibition. However, it does not lead to permanent weight 
loss [20]. 
A key element in the treatment of eating disorders is a patient’s motivation for behavioral 
change and participation in treatment. Within addiction care, Motivational Interviewing (MI) 
is a frequently used method, and several meta-analyses and reviews showed the effectiveness 
of this method for the treatment of drug and alcohol addiction, and for encouraging healthier 
eating patterns and physical activity [21-26]. A few studies also investigated the effectiveness of 
this method in the treatment of eating disorders. One of the reviews showed that MI effectively 
reduced the core eating disorder-related behaviors such as binge eating, self-induced vomiting, 
and misuse of laxatives [27]. Another randomized controlled trial (RCT) also showed significantly 
more positive treatment outcomes, in terms of eating behavior, self-efficacy, mood, self-esteem, 
and quality of life, when one single session of MI was included [28]. 
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Help Seeking Behavior
Although eating disorders are common, account for severe psychological, physical, and social 
morbidity with high mortality, and effective treatments are available, only a small proportion 
of individuals with these disorders are diagnosed and receive professional treatment. In the 
Netherlands, only 33% of AN sufferers and 7.5% of BN sufferers are treated by mental health 
care professionals [7]. There is no information for Dutch individuals with BED. However, a study 
in the United States showed that fewer than half of the BED sufferers sought treatment for 
their disorder [29]. Generally, individuals with eating disorders are much more likely to seek 
treatment for a general mental health problem or weight loss than for their eating disorder-
specific symptoms [30, 31]. The review by Hart et al. [30] showed that only 23% of all sufferers 
of eating disorders sought professional treatment and, even more problematic, a much smaller 
proportion of sufferers actually participated in treatment. 
Several factors cause the limited number of patients receiving professional care. First of all, 
patients sometimes are not (fully) aware of the severity of their problems, do not know where to 
go for help, or believe that they should be able to help themselves [32]. Furthermore, patients 
often experience several personal barriers, such as feelings of shame or fear of stigmatization 
[32-34]. Consequently, many patients are afraid to discuss their problems with their GP and 
do not ask for help themselves. For the GP it is also difficult to recognize the eating disorder, 
because most GP practices have a small number of eating disorder patients. Many clinicians also 
fail to ask the right questions needed to diagnose an eating disorder [33]. But even when the 
eating disorder is recognized, many patients still do not receive professional treatment. Personal 
barriers such as low motivation for change [34] or mistrust in the system can be reasons [32], 
but often intervention-related barriers are applicable, such as lack of availability of specialized 
health services, geographical distance, long waiting times, and costs [32-34]. However, early 
identification and treatment of these patients is urgently needed, as many patients have had a 
severe eating disorder for quite a long time before they receive treatment [35]. Therefore, the 
challenge for psychiatric services is to overcome these barriers by providing easily accessible, 
low-threshold interventions. 
E-HEALTH
In the last decades, many new technologies have been implemented that offer promising 
opportunities for accessible and low-threshold psychological interventions. The use of 
information and communication technology (ICT) in these interventions is commonly called 
“e-health”. According to the World Health Organization, e-health refers to the transfer of health 
resources and health care by electronic means [36]. However, according to Eysenbach [37], 
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e-health encompasses more than a mere technological development: ‘E-health is an emerging 
field in the intersection of medical informatics, public health and business, referring to health 
services and information delivered or enhanced through the Internet and related technologies. 
In a broader sense, the term characterizes not only a technical development, but also a state-
of-mind, a way of thinking, an attitude, and a commitment for networked, global thinking, to 
improve health care locally, regionally, and worldwide by using information and communication 
technology’. Other frequently used and interchangeable terminologies are “telemedicine” and 
“telehealth”, defined by the American Telemedicine Association (ATA) as: ‘The use of medical 
information exchanged from one site to another via electronic communications to improve a 
patient’s clinical health status.’ [38]. Within the broad scope of the e-health concept, a variety of 
terms are used for the specific treatments, such as ‘e-therapy program’, ‘web-based treatment’, 
‘internet-guided self-help’, ‘email therapy’, ‘therapeutic writing’, etc. In this thesis, we use the 
term e-health when we focus on the overall concept of healthcare practices that are supported 
by all kinds of ICTs, the term internet interventions for all interventions provided by the internet, 
and the term web-based treatment when we report on the web-based intervention, Etendebaas, 
the subject of this study. 
Potential of E-health
E-health has great potential to address some of the challenges encountered by regular face-
to-face treatment. The internet provides a high degree of anonymity, as patients do not need 
to be physically present for treatment and, therefore, will not be recognized by known others. 
As shame is a common barrier for patients with eating disorders to seek help and to participate 
in treatment, internet interventions have the potential to be low-threshold. In 2013, 94% of 
all Dutch citizens had used the internet in the prior 3 months, 88% of them daily and 10% at 
least once a week [39], making internet interventions available for a broad population. The 
immediate, widespread, and 24-hour access of the internet also ensures the high availability and 
easy accessibility of internet-interventions, as barriers such as limited availability of specialized 
services, long waiting times, and geographic distance are less applicable, and patients can 
participate in these interventions anytime, anywhere. 
Not surprisingly, the number of e-health applications for a variety of mental health problems 
has grown extensively over the past twenty years, including for patients with eating disorders. 
At the start of this thesis, computer and internet interventions already had proven successful for 
several psychological disorders, such as alcohol misuse [40, 41], depression [42-44], and anxiety 
disorders [43, 44], with a first indication that interventions that included therapeutic support 
were more effective than unguided self-help interventions [42, 44, 45]. 
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Availability and Effectiveness of E-Health for Eating Disorders
For patients with eating disorders, however, the number of studies on the feasibility and 
effectiveness of e-health interventions was rather limited at the start of this thesis. The only 
available review, published in 2004, discussed the results of almost 40 publications on eight 
alternative delivery systems, including self-help (unguided and guided); telemedicine; telephone 
therapy; e-mail; internet; computer software; CD-ROMs, portable computers, and virtual reality 
techniques [46]. The authors concluded that several of these new technologies seemed to be 
promising, although the number of studies was still limited. 
In subsequent years, several new studies on e-health interventions for patients with eating 
disorders were published. However, most of them focused primarily on prevention rather 
than treatment of eating disorders [47-51] or included unguided or guided self-help [52-54]. 
Available therapist-delivered treatments at the start of this thesis included a CBT delivered via 
telemedicine [55], an intervention consisting of therapist-led synchronous group chat sessions 
[56], an intervention including email therapy [57], and an online CBT [58], with the last mentioned 
intervention being available only in the Netherlands. The telemedicine-delivered CBT included 
20 sessions of videoconferencing and showed to be acceptable and almost equally effective as 
therapy delivered in person for patients with BN [55]. The synchronous group chat sessions also 
resulted in positive treatment outcomes among patients with high body dissatisfaction, although 
the changes at post-treatment were greater in the face-to-face group than in the internet group 
[56]. At 6-months follow-up, however, most effects of the program were equivalent in both 
delivery modes. The email therapy intervention consisted of 3 months of psychotherapy with, on 
average, two emails from a therapist per week. Results showed that significantly fewer patients 
who had received email therapy fulfilled criteria for eating disorders at follow-up compared to a 
waiting list control group [57]. However, no significant difference was found between the email 
therapy and an intervention consisting of self-directed writing with minimal therapist guidance. 
Finally, the Dutch online CBT, including 25 scheduled therapist feedback moments, also proved to 
be an effective intervention, as patients in the treatment condition improved significantly more 
on disordered eating behavior and body dissatisfaction at post-treatment than patients in the 
waiting list control and bibliotherapy self-help condition [58]. A later publication showed that 
at one-year follow-up, both interventions (online CBT and bibliotherapy) were equally effective, 
due to further improvements in the bibliotherapy group [59]. 
As this thesis progressed, the number of studies measuring the effectiveness of e-health 
interventions increased and those results were included in several new reviews and meta-analyses 
[60-67]. The review by Schlegl et al. [63] comprised the literature on the potential of technology-
based psychological interventions for AN and BN, including computer- and internet interventions 
(CBIs) and mobile interventions. The review by Myers et al. [46], distinguished among several 
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technologies and delivery systems, which differed considerably on numerous features, such as 
the included patient groups (e.g. AN, BN, BED, or EDNOS), main objective of the intervention (e.g. 
prevention, treatment, or relapse prevention), treatment duration (e.g. a few weeks or several 
months), program structure (e.g. self-determined by the therapist or as stated by a protocol), 
and the amount and intensity of the therapeutic guidance (unguided self-help, guided self-help, 
and therapist-delivered treatment). Due to this heterogeneity as well as to the methodological 
limitations in studies and differences in outcome measures, the evidence for technology-based 
interventions in the treatment of AN and BN remained insufficient [63]. However, according to 
the authors, guided CBIs may be a promising treatment approach for patients with BN, as the 
outcomes showed that these interventions resulted in more improvements in the core symptoms 
of binging and purging and global eating disorder psychopathology than were found in waiting 
list control conditions. CBIs specifically designed for patients with BED were not included in 
this review. The most recent reviews [65, 66] both included studies on e-health interventions 
aimed at individuals with all types of eating disorders (full disorders as well as eating disorder 
symptoms). Melioli et al. [66] evaluated the efficacy of internet-based programs compared 
to waiting list or other minimal intervention control conditions, and concluded that internet-
based programs are successful in decreasing eating disorder symptoms and risk factors, with 
small to moderate between-group effect sizes. Studies with an active control group, such as 
bibliotherapy, and studies comparing face-to-face and Internet-based programs were excluded 
in this review. The review by Aardoom et al. [65] was an update of their previous review in 
2013 [60], and included all studies examining an internet-based or mobile intervention, with 
the exclusion of internet-based prevention programs. The authors concluded that Internet-based 
CBT and self-help interventions can be effective for individuals with eating disorder symptoms, 
and also seem to improve access to care by reaching underserved populations, but that more 
high-quality research is needed to address important uncertainties, such as the effectiveness of 
internet interventions compared to face-to-face interventions [65].
Sustainability of Treatment Effects
Studies have shown that patients with eating disorders are vulnerable to relapse for quite a 
long time and that relapse rates are considerably high for these patients groups [68, 69]. 
Subsequently, it is important for treatment effects of internet interventions to be sustained in 
long term. According to Schlegl et al. [63], initial findings of their review suggested that the 
achieved results of CBIs can be maintained long term. However, the number of studies with a 
follow-up longer than 6 months was limited and the available studies differed considerably on 
several features. More studies with long-term follow-up are therefore highly preferred [60, 63]. 
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Treatment Dropout
Despite the promising results of internet interventions for patients with eating disorders, 
findings should be interpreted with some caution because of the generally high non-up-take and 
dropout rates within these interventions. Non-up-take rates ranged from 2.9% to 50% with an 
average of 20.1%, whereas compliance rates, defined as the full completion of the intervention, 
ranged between 18.4% and 95.5% [63]. Treatment dropout is also common within regular face-
to-face treatments for patients with eating disorders, with rates ranging from 20% to 51% for 
inpatient treatments and 29% to 73% for outpatient treatments [70]. One of the main difficulties 
in a study on treatment dropout is the variety of ways in which dropout is operationalized [60, 
63, 70]. In the studies by Ruwaard et al. [59] and Ljotsson et al. [54], dropout is defined as a 
failure to complete all treatment sessions. Several other studies, however, define dropout as the 
number of patients that fail to complete a certain number or percentage of available treatment 
sessions [56, 71]. This heterogeneity in reporting dropout, complicates the comparison of 
studies. Nevertheless, examining dropout from internet-based treatments is critical, as dropout 
has negative implications for patients’ outcome, clinicians’ motivation, and research studies [72-
74]. A few review studies have been conducted on predictors of treatment dropout for patients 
with eating disorders [70, 75], or specifically for patients with AN [73, 76]. Most recently, Vall 
and Wade [75] reported five predictors of treatment dropout: the purging subtype of anorexia 
nervosa, more frequent binge/purge behaviors at baseline, lower motivation to recover, higher 
impulsivity, and greater comorbid psychopathology. Although Fassino et al. [70] also found 
some individual studies that reported psychiatric comorbidity as a predictor for dropout, most 
other studies included in their review found no predictive value for this variable, so the authors 
concluded that there was no evidence that baseline psychiatric comorbidity affects dropout. The 
only consistent predictor found in their review was the purging subtype of AN [70]. 
Although quite a few studies on internet interventions found several differences in baseline 
characteristics between treatment completers and dropouts [60], only a few studies have 
examined the predictors of dropout within this type of intervention, with a variability in outcomes. 
Recently, lower self-directedness and higher depression were found to predict dropout in a guided 
self-help program [77]. However, several other studies could not find any reliable predictor of 
treatment dropout [54, 78], so more research on predictors of dropout in internet-interventions 
is highly preferred. Furthermore, in order to obtain a better understanding of the usefulness of 
these interventions and the perceived benefits and obstructions, the dropout dimension should 
be explored with additional parameters, such as patients’ reasons for dropout and treatment 
experiences, as this information is lacking in the current literature [60, 65, 78]. 
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Diagnostics in E-Health Interventions 
One of the most important challenges for E-health interventions is the diagnostic process 
[65]. In daily clinical practice, face-to-face interviews are the “gold standard” for determining a 
psychiatric diagnosis with a classification system such as the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of 
Mental Disorders (DSM). However, the inclusion of a face-to-face diagnostic interview is often in 
conflict with the goal of internet interventions to offer a low-threshold and accessible treatment 
alternative that will reach underserved eating-disordered populations. Recently, the Clinical 
and Research Inventory for Eating Disorders (CR-EAT), a self-report questionnaire for the online 
assessment of eating disorders, was developed and tested [79]. Results showed good internal 
consistency and test-retest reliability with promising results regarding construct and discriminant 
validity [79]. The CR-EAT provides a comprehensive overview of symptoms, behaviors, and 
attitudes related to the development, maintenance, and treatment of eating disorders. However, 
it does not yield a diagnostic eating disorder classification. Therefore, a valid and reliable online 
self-report questionnaire for diagnostic classification would be of great value. 
WEB-BASED TREATMENT ETENDEBAAS.NL
The web-based treatment Etendebaas (in English: Look at your eating) for patients with eating 
disorders was developed in 2009 by Tactus Addiction Treatment, located in the Netherlands. The 
main aim of this development was to provide an additional treatment service for patients with all 
types of eating disorders, as many of these patients remained outside the regular mental health 
services. At that time, our research group had already found positive effects for a web-based 
treatment for problem drinkers [41], and internet interventions also proved to be successful 
for several mental health disorders. Convinced of the great potential of the internet to be easily 
accessible for patients with eating disorders as well, Tactus started this new therapist-delivered 
internet intervention. 
The web-based treatment is part of an online application that also includes an informational 
website (www.etendebaas.nl) and a forum for peer support. The development of the web-based 
treatment included an interactive and iterative process with collaboration among health care 
professionals (e.g. psychologist, addiction medicine physician, psychiatrist, psychotherapist, 
dietician, registered nurses, and social workers), a software development team (theFactor.e), 
patients, and members of the national Dutch organization for people with eating disorders. The 
health care professionals provided the content and guidelines of the web-based treatment, 
and the software development team was responsible for the technical development of the 
application. Patients and their relatives were asked for input and feedback on different versions 
of the content, layout, visual features, and ease of navigation. Before implementation, the web-
based treatment was tested extensively. 
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The web-based treatment consists of a structured treatment program, based on the principles of 
cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) and motivational interviewing (MI). The treatment includes 16 
treatment modules, divided into two parts, with at least 21 therapeutic contacts and 10 homework 
assignments. During the first part of the treatment, patients analyze their eating attitudes and 
behaviors. Assignments include daily registering of eating behavior and related thoughts and 
feelings, analyzing eating situations and moments, and describing perceived advantages and 
disadvantages of the eating disorder. Part 1 consists of at least seven therapeutic contacts with, 
at the end, a summary of the disordered eating behavior and personal advice regarding part 2 
of the treatment. The second part focuses on behavioral change and includes six assignments 
and at least 14 therapeutic contacts. This part starts with setting goals regarding eating behavior, 
exercising patterns, checking weight, and compensatory behaviors (if applicable). Subsequently, 
participants learn to reach these goals in five steps with assignments on changing thoughts, 
changing behaviors, improving self-image, awareness of decision moments, and writing a relapse 
prevention plan. After completing the treatment, patients may take part in an aftercare program 
consisting of six weekly sessions.
During the treatment, patients communicate asynchronously with their personal therapists, 
twice a week via the internet. This way of communication distinguishes the web-based treatment 
from regular face-to-face treatments. The asynchronous contact resembles email contact, but 
takes place within a secure web-based application. Patients can log in to the application via 
the website www.etendebaas.nl, with a personal username and password. The asynchronous 
communication gives patients more autonomy to decide about the time and place they like to 
participate in the treatment, as no prearranged appointments are required. Furthermore, it 
enables patients to take their time to read and respond to the messages of the therapists, or 
to complete an assignment. Generally, patients and their therapists communicate solely via the 
web-based application, but when patients also request a face-to-face or telephone contact, they 
will be invited by the therapist to the treatment location, or an appointment for a phone consult 
will be made. 
The therapeutic contacts include feedback of the therapist on patients’ messages, completed 
assignments, and registrations in the eating diary. Patients receive these responses within three 
working days. The treatment is aimed at patients with all types of eating disorders. Therefore, 
the information and assignments are adjusted to the individual patient by the therapists. The 
main aim of the therapeutic contacts is to be supportive and to apply evidence-based CBT and 
MI techniques. Therapists’ communications focus primarily on providing accurate and objective 
information, hopeful writing, reinforcement, and relabeling of demotivating statements. 
Although all messages of the therapists are personalized to the situation of the patient, pre-
programmed text parts are used for analogous parts of the program, such as details on the 
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assignments or the eating diary. For each treatment module, a format is also available with 
the topics that the therapist should address in order to ensure consistency in the messages of 
the therapists. Furthermore, the treatment protocol requires a pre-specified sequence of all 
treatment modules, with a next module only available after completion of the previous one. 
The progress of the treatment is monitored by the therapists. When patients do not respond, 
they receive reminders. If they do not reply and therapists cannot contact them, the treatment 
is discontinued by the therapist and patients are considered treatment dropouts. Patients 
who complete all 16 treatment modules, including at least 21 therapeutic contacts and 10 
assignments, are considered treatment completers. When patients stop the treatment before 
the completion of part 1, they are considered early dropouts. Patients who stop the web-based 
treatment afterwards, are considered late dropouts. Once patients drop out of the treatment but 
still need help, therapists will discuss and initiate another treatment that better fits the situation 
or preferences of the patient, such as face-to-face treatment with a professional (therapist or 
dietician), day care, or hospitalization in a specialist center for eating disorders. 
The intensive and personalized communication between patients and their therapists is one of 
the most important elements of the web-based treatment and distinguishes this program from 
unguided and guided self-help CBIs. The main aim of this intense interaction is to develop a 
positive relationship between patients and their therapists, as therapeutic alliance is associated 
positively with treatment outcome. 
All therapists of the web-based treatment have a bachelor’s degree in nursing or social work, or a 
master’s degree in psychology. To ensure the quality and consistency of the web-based treatment, 
therapists have to complete an extensive training program before they can participate in the 
web-based treatment. The first two days of training include theoretical information and practice-
oriented assignments that cover the design and implementation of the web-based application, 
technical aspects of delivering this treatment, and different strategies to apply the CBT and 
MI techniques. Subsequently, therapists have to participate in an one-day training on eating 
disorders and related issues, and on the treatment content and protocol. Finally, therapists have 
to complete a full treatment program with a test patient (conducted by an experienced coach). 
After the training, therapists can start the web-based treatment, but they will be supervised 
intensively by experienced coaches during the first three months. Throughout the treatment, 
therapists are offered a comprehensive manual including a detailed description of all treatment 
modules together with safety protocols that include guidelines for different risk situations, 
e.g. severe eating problems, serious physical symptoms, suicidal ideations, or a relapse. Other 
methods to ensure the quality of treatment are the daily availability of experienced coaches for 
consultation and advice, the regular check of patient files by these coaches, and the presence of 
a multidisciplinary team.
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Participation in the web-based treatment is covered by the Dutch health insurance, although 
the costs are set off against the patient’s deductible. This has been a standard procedure in the 
Dutch health care system since 2008, and the amount of the costs for the mandatory deductible 
is determined by the Dutch government yearly. For 2016, the patient’s mandatory deductible 
is assessed at €285. Besides a mandatory deductible, patients also can opt for an additional 
deductible in order to reduce the monthly cost of the health insurance. In that case, the costs 
for participating in this treatment can be higher, depending on the patient’s overall deductible. 
AIMS AND OUTLINE OF THE THESIS
The main purpose of this thesis is to evaluate the web-based treatment Etendebaas with 
intensive therapeutic support for patients with eating disorders. The thesis examines the 
target population of this treatment, patients’ treatment experiences, and the feasibility and 
effectiveness of the web-based CBT, both at post-treatment and at one-year follow-up. We 
study the results of the web-based treatment for patients with eating disorders in general, as 
well as for the specific eating disorder subgroups: BN, BED, and EDNOS. We also systematically 
investigate treatment dropout including the predictors for dropout and participants’ reasons for 
stopping the intervention prematurely. Furthermore, we will examine the validity of diagnosing 
eating disorders with an online self-report questionnaire. 
Research questions are: 
1. What are the characteristics of patients participating in the web-based CBT, and is this 
intervention feasible for these patient groups? 
2. How do patients of the web-based CBT evaluate the treatment program and the online 
therapeutic support?
3. Is the web-based CBT effective in terms of reducing eating disorder psychopathology 
and improving health status among patients with eating disorders and specifically the 
subgroups BN, BED, and EDNOS?
4. Can patients maintain the achieved results of the web-based CBT up to one-year follow-
up?
5. What are the dropout rates, when does dropout occur in the web-based CBT, and what 
are patients’ reasons for dropout?
6. Can treatment dropout be predicted by patients‘ baseline characteristics, treatment 
characteristics, or early treatment experiences? 
7. Is the Eating Disorder Questionnaire-Online (EDQ-O) a valid online diagnostic instrument 
for the classification of all DSM-IV-TR eating disorders?
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Chapter 2a presents a brief description of the web-based CBT, including the background of the 
development, and information about the treatment method, content and therapeutic support. 
Chapter 2b presents the results of our pilot study among 165 patients with an eating disorder. 
In a pre-post design, the feasibility of the web-based CBT is investigated, as well as patients’ 
characteristics and their treatment experiences. Furthermore, first results are assessed regarding 
the effectiveness of the web-based CBT in terms of reduced eating disorder psychopathology and 
improved related health. This chapter addresses research questions 1 and 2. 
Chapter 3 covers the study protocol of our randomized controlled trial (RCT) on the effectiveness 
of the web-based CBT for patients with eating disorders, with a detailed description of the 
study design, population, procedures, interventions, and outcome measures. In this RCT, female 
patients with eating disorders were randomly assigned to the web-based CBT or waiting list 
control (WL) group, stratified by type of eating disorder (BN, BED, EDNOS).
In Chapter 4, the results of the RCT are presented, with the primary outcome being the difference 
in effect on eating disorder psychopathology between the web-based CBT group and the WL 
group. Furthermore, both groups are compared on improvements in body dissatisfaction, BMI, 
physical and mental health, self-esteem, quality of life, and problems in social functioning. 
Results of the web-based CBT are also presented for each eating disorder subgroup. Research 
question 3 is the main topic of this chapter.
In Chapter 5, the long-term results of the web-based CBT are examined, with data from the RCT 
sample, to answer research question 4. Patients of the web-based CBT group and WL group are 
aggregated. This chapter shows whether the post-treatment results are maintained one year 
after the web-based CBT. Patients’ long-term evaluation of their eating behavior and the effects 
of the web-based CBT on their daily life are presented as well. 
Chapter 6 examines the prevalence and characteristics of treatment dropout within the web-
based CBT, differentiated by early and late dropout, with patients’ reasons for dropout, treatment 
experiences, and predictors for dropout measured. Research questions 5 and 6 are addressed in 
this chapter. 
Chapter 7 covers the last research question. In this chapter, the Eating Disorder Questionnaire-
Online (EDQ-O) is validated as an online diagnostic instrument for all DSM-IV-TR eating disorder 
classifications among Dutch patients of a specialist center for eating disorders. 
 
Finally, a general discussion summarizes the main results of this thesis as well as the scientific 
and clinical relevance, strengths, limitations, and implications for future research. 
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WEB-BASED INTENSIVE THERAPEUTIC CONTACT FOR EATING DISORDERS
Although many people suffer from eating disorders, which have high mortality and severe 
morbidity, only a small number of affected people in the Netherlands are treated by mental 
health professionals. Eating disorders are often not recognized. Many patients do not ask for 
help because of shame, a lack of awareness, or denial of the disorder. Even when the disorder is 
recognized, it is difficult to motivate patients to seek help. As a result, many patients are in urgent 
need of help. 
To reach and treat more patients with eating disorders, Tactus Addiction Treatment developed 
a Web-based treatment program that uses intensive therapeutic contact. Such a program has 
already been shown to be a suitable medium for effective interventions for patients with alcohol 
abuse, depression, and anxiety disorders. Various interventions for patients with eating disorders 
are available online, but they primarily consist of guided self-help interventions. For some patients 
this form of treatment is effective, but intensive treatment with the support of a therapist is 
frequently needed. Therefore, personal support of a therapist is integrated as a main element 
in our Web-based intervention. During the program, patients communicate with their personal 
therapists twice a week. To keep the threshold as low as possible, the communication occurs 
asynchronously and via the Internet. This means that patients can participate in their personal 
environment at any time they prefer. Patients may also request an in-person or telephone contact 
supplementary to the online contacts. The therapist then makes an appointment to call the 
patient, or the patient is invited to come to the treatment location. Another unique characteristic 
of the program is that it is targeted to patients with all types of eating disorders. The information 
and all assignments are adjusted to the individual patient. 
The Web-based intervention is based on the principles of cognitive behavioral therapy and 
motivational interviewing. In part 1, patients analyze their eating attitudes and behaviors. Part 
2 focuses on behavioral change. During the program, patients receive messages, assignments, 
exercises, and psycho-education from their therapists. The program includes four assignments 
and at least seven contacts in part 1 and six assignments and at least 14 contacts in part 2. 
Examples of part 1 assignments are daily registering of eating behavior and related thoughts 
and feelings, analyzing eating situations, and describing advantages and disadvantages of the 
disorder. Part 2 assignments include setting goals in regard to eating, exercising, checking weight, 
and (if applicable) compensation behaviors, changing thoughts, changing behaviors, improving 
self-image, and writing a relapse prevention plan. The average duration of the program is 15 
weeks. After completing the program, patients can participate in an aftercare program consisting 
of six weekly sessions. 
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In June 2009, our intervention was first tested in a population of 28 patients with eating disorders 
who were recruited via the Web site of a Dutch patient organization. The main aim of this pilot 
study was to evaluate patients’ satisfaction and program feasibility. Initial effectiveness data 
were also measured. In addition to the regular online research questionnaires, the researcher 
interviewed each patient by telephone. The results of the pilot study were positive and 
suggested that the program was an acceptable and feasible intervention for patients with eating 
disorders. Several suggestions for improvement were received and implemented. Based on the 
positive results, in January 2010 the program was made widely available via the Internet for all 
patients with eating disorders. To highlight the intervention and to recruit patients, a nationwide 
press statement was released, and relevant health care institutions were informed about the 
intervention. 
As a result, a total of 165 patients started the Web-based intervention in 2010. To evaluate the 
program, all patients were asked to complete online self-report measures at baseline, post-
treatment, and six-week and six-month follow-up. Results showed that the Web-based intervention 
successfully changed eating disorder psychopathology, with most of the improvements sustained 
at the six-month follow-up. Physical and mental health also improved, and patients were much 
more satisfied with their body image. The patients evaluated the support of the therapist as 
most important, confirming our assumptions at the start of program development. To prove the 
efficacy of the program, we started a randomized controlled trial in March 2011. We expect those 
results to be available in January 2014. 
Because of the wide availability of the Internet, our successful intervention is accessible for all 
patients with eating disorders in the Netherlands. We think it can easily be transformed to a 
worldwide intervention by translating the program to other languages.
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ABSTRACT
Background: Although eating disorders are common in the Netherlands, only a few patients 
are treated by mental health care professionals. To reach and treat more patients with eating 
disorders, Tactus Addiction Treatment developed a web-based treatment program with 
asynchronous and intensive personalized communication between the patient and the therapist. 
Objective: This pilot study evaluated the web-based treatment program using intensive 
therapeutic contact in a population of 165 patients with an eating disorder.
Methods: In a pre-post design with 6-week and 6-month follow-ups, eating disorder 
psychopathology, body dissatisfaction, Body Mass Index, physical and mental health, and quality 
of life were measured. The participant’s satisfaction with the web-based treatment program was 
also studied. Attrition data were collected, and participants were classified as noncompleters if 
they did not complete all 10 assignments of the web-based treatment program. Differences in 
baseline characteristics between completers and noncompleters were studied, as well as reasons 
for noncompletion. Furthermore, differences in treatment effectiveness, treatment adherence, 
and baseline characteristics between participants of the three major eating disorder diagnostic 
groups EDNOS (n=115), BN purging (n=24), and BN nonpurging (n=24) were measured.
Results: Of the 165 participants who started the web-based treatment program, 89 participants 
(54%) completed all of the program assignments (completers) and 76 participants (46%) ended 
the program prematurely (noncompleters). Severe body dissatisfaction and physical and mental 
health problems seemed to have a negative impact on the completion of the web-based 
treatment program. Among the participants who completed the treatment program, significant 
improvements were found in eating disorder psychopathology (F=54.6, df = 68, P<.001, d=1.14). 
Body dissatisfaction, quality of life, and physical and mental health also significantly improved, 
and almost all of these positive effects were sustained up to 6 months after the participants had 
completed the web-based treatment program. Body Mass Index improved only within the group 
of participants suffering from obesity. The improvement in eating disorder psychopathology 
occurred in all three eating disorder diagnostic groups, and the percentage of completers did not 
differ significantly between these groups. Participants’ satisfaction with the treatment program, 
as well as with their therapist, was high, and participants indicated that they would recommend 
the program to other patients with eating disorders.
Conclusions: The results of this study suggest that the web-based treatment program has the 
potential to improve eating disorder psychopathology in patients with different types of eating 
disorders. 
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INTRODUCTION
Approximately 1% of the young female population suffers from bulimia nervosa (BN) and 0.3% 
from anorexia nervosa (AN). The prevalence of binge eating disorder (BED) is at least 1% of the 
adult population [1]. Furthermore, a large segment of the population suffers from an eating 
disorder not otherwise specified (EDNOS) [2,3]. Yet despite the severe psychological, physical, 
and social consequences of eating disorders, only 6% of the patients with BN and 33% of 
the patients with AN are treated by mental health care professionals in the Netherlands [1]. 
Patients often do not ask for help themselves because of, for example, feelings of shame, a lack 
of awareness, ambivalence about the need for treatment, or a positive attitude towards their 
eating disorder behavior [4-7]. Most patients have suffered from severe eating disorders for 
many years before they eventually receive treatment. The Internet, which offers widespread 
access to information and has resulted in increasing usage among individuals, has already 
proven to be a suitable medium to offer effective interventions for patients with different 
kinds of psychological disorders, including alcohol abuse [8-11], depression [12-14], anxiety 
disorders [13,14], posttraumatic stress [15], and panic disorder [16,17]. The advantages of web-
based interventions, such as anonymity and 24-hour access from any location, fit the needs of 
patients with eating disorders as well [5,18-21]. However, the number of studies on web-based 
interventions for adult patients with eating disorders is limited: existing studies focus primarily 
on prevention rather than treatment [22-30]. Moreover, most studies involve self-help or 
minimal contact interventions [31-34], whereas research has shown that intensive contact with 
a therapist is more effective [8,13,35-37]. There are also web-based interventions that focus 
exclusively on weight reduction in overweight and obese adults but not on other relevant eating 
disorder characteristics [38-40].
To our knowledge, only three web-based treatments using intensive therapeutic contact have 
been studied. One intervention included a 3-month email therapy, consisting of one or two 
emails sent per week by an online therapist [41]. The results of a Randomized Controlled Trial 
(RCT) showed that this email therapy significantly reduced the number of patients fulfilling 
DSM-IV eating disorder criteria, compared to a waiting list control group. However, almost 
identical results were found for patients who participated in a writing intervention with minimal 
therapeutic contact [41]. Another intervention consisted of eight weekly 90-minute group chat 
sessions led by a trained therapist [42]. This intervention proved to be effective in improving 
body image and eating attitudes and behaviors in patients with high body dissatisfaction, 
compared to a control group. However, the improvements in the chat intervention group 
were not as significant as the improvements in a face-to-face treatment group at the end of 
treatment. Due to continued improvements in the chat intervention group, there were almost 
no significant differences between the chat intervention and the face-to-face treatment group 
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at 6-month follow-up [42]. The third web-based intervention using intensive therapeutic contact 
that was studied included a 20-week Internet-delivered Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) 
program, using 25 scheduled asynchronous therapist feedback moments, which proved to be 
effective in patients with bulimic symptoms [43]. Participants of the web-based intervention 
group reported clinically relevant reductions in bulimic symptoms, and those reductions were 
substantially greater at posttreatment compared to the reductions in the bibliotherapy group 
and the waiting list control group. One year after the treatment, the differences between the 
web-based intervention and the bibliotherapy were no longer significant due to improvements 
in the bibliotherapy group [43].
Despite the mainly positive results of these studies, only the asynchronous, therapist-guided 
treatment program is available in the Netherlands. The recently published effects of this 
intervention have been studied in patients with high body dissatisfaction and bulimic symptoms, 
but not in patients with the different DSM-IV eating disorder diagnoses (AN, BN, and EDNOS, 
including BED). Patients with AN are even excluded from all three web-based treatments; all that 
exists is an Internet-based relapse prevention program for AN patients who have already been 
discharged from in-patient therapy [44] and a successful online intervention for the carers of AN 
patients [45]. To offer all eating disorder patients in the Netherlands the possibility to participate 
in a low threshold online therapy, we developed a new web-based intervention.
The intervention consisted of a website, an online forum, and a web-based treatment program. 
The website [46] was freely accessible for everyone and included concise information about 
eating disorders and related topics alongside a detailed description of the treatment program 
(sign-up procedure, content, aims, and costs). All visitors were free to decide whether they 
wanted to sign up for the web-based treatment program. Visitors to the website also had access 
to the online forum, where they could exchange ideas and experiences with fellow sufferers. 
In addition, registered participants of the web-based treatment program could log in to their 
personal online dossier via the website. During the treatment program, patients and therapists 
communicated asynchronously, solely via the Internet. Patients retained the same therapist, 
who could be identified by a name and a photograph in the patient’s online dossier. No face-
to-face or telephone contact took place during the web-based treatment program, unless 
patients explicitly requested this. The intensive and personalized interaction between patients 
and therapists was an essential element of the program and set it apart from other online self-
help programs. The asynchronous communication resembled email contact but took place within 
the framework of a safe and secure web-based application. Asynchronous contact was chosen 
because the time delay between the responses gave patients more autonomy to decide when 
to participate in treatment. They also had the opportunity to think carefully about the response 
they wished to give to their therapist. The content of the treatment program was based on the 
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Dutch Multidisciplinary Guideline for Eating Disorders [7] and the latest insights regarding the 
treatment of eating disorders [6]. The online format, the design, and the technical aspects of 
the program were comparable with the successful web-based intervention for problem drinkers 
[8,47].
The aim of this pilot study was to evaluate adherence to, and the effectiveness of, the web-
based treatment program and also patients’ satisfaction with the program and their therapist, 
respectively. Differences in adherence, appreciation, and the effects of the web-based treatment 
between patients with a different eating disorder diagnosis were also investigated.
METHODS
Participants and Procedure
The participants consisted of 165 adults who visited the website [46] (see Figure 1) and decided 
to sign up for the web-based treatment program between January 25 and December 31, 2010. 
The website was written for a general audience and all eating disorder diagnostic groups in order 
to reach a broad cross-section of the public and to recruit as many patients as possible for the 
web-based treatment program. The website and treatment program were promoted through 
various sources including relevant health care institutions, eating disorder-related websites, 
and a national press statement that resulted in newspaper, journal, and radio and television 
coverage. To sign up, participants provided personal data including their email address and 
information about their General Practitioner (GP) (to enable reimbursement of the treatment 
program by the health insurer). Participants were also informed about the terms and conditions 
of the treatment, after which they gave consent to participate by checking a box to indicate that 
they had read and understood the terms and conditions. Participants were then asked to choose 
a username and password and to fill in the baseline questionnaire. In total, 173 participants 
signed up for the treatment program although 8 (5%) did not start the program. Therefore, data 
from only 165 participants are included in the analysis.
Intervention
The structured, two-part, web-based treatment program was based on the principles of 
cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) [19,48,49] and motivational interviewing (MI) [50,51]. 
Psycho-education, cognitive restructuring, self-control techniques, and exposure techniques 
were applied during the treatment program. The main aim of the program was to improve 
eating disorder psychopathology and to reduce body dissatisfaction. The average duration of 
the treatment program was about 15 weeks. Patients mostly maintained regular contact (1 or 2 
times a week) with their therapist, and the therapist always responded within 3 working days to 
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the messages of their patient. The therapists monitored the progress of the treatment program. 
In the event of irregular or limited contact (less than once a week), the therapist requested 
the patient to keep in touch regularly. Patients could access the web-based treatment program 
in their personal environment at any time they wished. By logging in to their personal dossier 
(see Figure 2), they had access to the messages sent by the therapist. These messages were 
personalized, although preprogrammed text parts were also used for the analogous parts of the 
program, eg, the explanation of an assignment. The therapist sent all assignments as attachments 
to their messages. Patients also had the option to request a face-to-face meeting or telephone 
contact.
Figure 1. Homepage of the website.
The first part of the web-based treatment program included 4 assignments and at least 7 contact 
moments between the patient and the therapist, focusing on the analysis of the patient’s 
eating behavior. Patients were asked to register their daily eating behavior, analyze their eating 
situations, and describe the advantages and disadvantages of their eating problem. At the end 
of Part 1, the patients received personal advice from their therapist, who in turn obtained expert 
advice from the multidisciplinary team, which consisted of treatment staff, a doctor specialized in 
addiction, a psychiatrist, a psychologist, a dietitian, and supervisors. The second part started with 
setting a goal for eating behavior, exercising patterns, weighing, and compensatory behaviors. 
This part involved 6 assignments and at least 14 contact moments geared towards helping the 
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patient reach the set goals and desired behavioral change. Examples of the assignments were: 
changing thought patterns, changing behavior patterns, improving the patient’s self-image, and 
writing a relapse prevention plan. If patients did not complete all 10 assignments, they were 
considered to be noncompleters.
All of the therapists involved had a Bachelors degree in nursing or social work or a Masters 
degree in psychology. All therapists followed an intensive training program that focused on 
motivational writing skills, the content and implementation of the treatment protocol, and 
the technical aspects of delivering the intervention. The training program included 2 days of 
theoretical information and practice-oriented assignments (eg, writing a response to a message 
received from a patient). After the training program, all therapists went on to complete a full 
treatment program with a test patient before they could start as an online therapist. They 
were subsequently supervised for a period of 3 months. If the trainers positively evaluated the 
therapists at this point, the therapists received a certificate for completing the training program. 
When the trainers judged a therapist to be unsuitable to work with the web-based treatment 
program, the training program was terminated prematurely.
Figure 2. Participant’s personal online dossier.
Outcome Measures
Participants completed online self-report measurements at baseline, posttreatment, 6-week and 
6-month follow-ups. From the participants who prematurely ended the program, only baseline 
data were available as the measurement points linked to the treatment sessions.
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The primary outcome measure of this pilot study was eating disorder psychopathology, which 
was assessed by using the Eating Disorder Examination Questionnaire (EDE-Q) [52,53]. The 
EDE-Q is a 36-item self-report scale that focuses on the previous 28 days to assess key behavioral 
and attitudinal features of eating disorders and the severity of the psychopathology of eating 
disorders. It consists of 4 subscales measuring 4 eating attitudes: Restraint, Eating Concerns, 
Shape Concerns, and Weight Concerns. The items were scored on a 7-point Likert-type scale 
ranging from 0 to 6. A higher score indicates a higher level of eating disorder psychopathology.
Secondary outcome measures were Body Mass Index (BMI), body dissatisfaction, physical health, 
mental health, and quality of life. BMI was measured by dividing the participants’ self-reported 
body weight in kilograms by the participants’ self-reported height in meters squared. Body 
dissatisfaction was measured using the 20-item Body Attitude Test (BAT) [54-57], which assesses 
the subjective perception and attitude of the participant towards his or her own body. The items 
were scored on a 6-point Likert-type scale ranging from 0 to 5. A higher score represents greater 
body dissatisfaction. A score above 36 indicates clinically significant disturbance. Physical health 
was assessed using the Maudsley Addiction Profile Health Symptom Scale (MAP-HSS): a 10-item 
self-report scale measuring physical complaints [58]. Each item was scored on a 5-point Likert-
type scale ranging from 0 to 4. Because the MAP-HSS measures only general physical complaints, 
15 additional eating disorder-specific physical complaints were added: dizziness/fainting; 
insomnia; hoarseness; sore throat; palpitations; diarrhea; constipation; hair loss/brittle hair; 
downy hair on face, arms, chest or back; fluid accumulation in the legs; dry/scaly skin; rapidly 
cold; dental problems; damaged back of the hand; and swollen glands. These items were scored 
on the same 5-point Likert-type scale. The total score of physical complaints was determined by 
dividing the sum of the scores on the 10 MAP-HSS items and the 15 additional items by the total 
number of items (n=25). A higher score represents a higher level of physical health problems. 
The 21-item Depression Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS-21) [59] measured the three related negative 
emotional states of depression, anxiety, and stress. Each item was scored on a 4-point Likert-type 
scale ranging from 0 to 3. A higher total score indicates a higher level of mental health problems. 
Quality of life was measured using the visual analogue scale of the EuroQol-5D (EQ-5D VAS) 
ranging from 0 (worst imaginable health state) to 100 (best imaginable health state). A higher 
score represents a higher quality of life.
Other measures at baseline included demographic characteristics, motivation for participating 
in the web-based treatment program, eating disorder diagnosis, previous treatment for eating 
disorders, and previous treatment for psychological problems. Demographic characteristics 
included age, gender, level of education, employment, and their daily routine. Participants were 
categorized as “higher educated” when they had a Bachelors or Masters degree. Participants’ 
motivation for participating in the web-based treatment program was measured with the 
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question: “Why have you opted for the web-based treatment?” Possible answers were: (1) “I can 
do this on my own time”, (2) “I can do this from the confines of my own personal environment”, 
(3) “I can retain my anonymity”, (4) “I prefer contact via the Internet”, (5) “On the advice of a 
doctor/therapist”, and (6) “For another reason, namely …” (free text response). Eating disorder 
diagnosis was determined using self-report questions based on the DSM-IV-TR criteria of eating 
disorders. The MINI-Plus interview [60,61] was used as a guideline in the development of this 
self-report questionnaire.
At posttreatment, participants’ satisfaction with the program and their therapist was measured. 
Participants were asked which aspects of the treatment program they found most important, as 
well as how pleasant, personal, and safe they considered the communication with their therapist. 
Participants were also asked if web-based treatment was effective for them and if they would 
recommend the intervention to others. Participants had to rate the treatment program and their 
therapist on a scale from 0 (very low) to 10 (very high). Finally, they also had the possibility of 
providing additional comments.
Analysis
A pre-post design was used to compare baseline data with outcome measures after completing 
the web-based treatment program. Multilevel modeling with SPSS, version 18, was used to 
determine improvement from baseline to posttreatment for the outcomes of interest. Repeated 
analyses of the outcome measures allowed for the inclusion of all participants, regardless of 
missing data, over time. For all outcomes, Cohen’s d effect sizes were calculated to analyze the 
strength of the observed effects [62]. Differences among the diagnostic groups and between 
completers and noncompleters were analyzed using chi-square tests for ordinal and nominal 
variables and one-way ANOVA (diagnostic groups) or independent sample t tests (completers/
noncompleters) for scale variables.
RESULTS
Participants
Table 1 presents the baseline characteristics of the 165 participants who enrolled in the pilot study. 
Of these participants, 98% (n=161) were female, 68% (n=113) were employed, and 42% (n=69) 
had a higher level of education. Of the participants (n=115), 70% fulfilled the criteria for EDNOS, 
15% (n=24) for BN nonpurging, 15% (n=24) for BN purging, and 1% (n=2) for AN restrictive. Most 
participants had suffered from their eating disorder for many years, but 75 participants (45%) 
had never been in treatment before (eg, individual contact with a dietitian or a psychologist, 
admission to a clinic or hospital, or group therapy). However, 65% of the participants (n=108) had 
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been in treatment for other mental health problems, mostly for depression or anxiety. The main 
reasons for participants to choose web-based treatment were that they could participate in the 
program on their own time and within their own personal environment.
Table 1. Participant characteristics at baseline and differences between diagnostic groups.
Variable Overall EDNOSa BN NPb BN Pc Analysis
(n=115) (n=24) (n=24) F / X2 P
Female, n (%) 161 (98%) 111 (97%) 24 (100%) 24 (100%) 1.71 .43
Age (years), mean (SD) 35.3 (11.0) 36.6 (10.2) 33.1 (11.4) 30.9 (13.1) 3.41 .04
Employed, n (%) 113 (68%) 87 (76%) 15 (63%) 11 (46%) 8.92 .01
Higher education 69 (42%) 53 (46%) 9 (38%) 6 (25%) 4.01 .14
Regular daily routine, n (%) 123 (75%) 87 (76%) 20 (83%) 15 (63%) 2.90 .23
Prior care eating disorder, n (%) 90 (55%) 68 (59%) 14 (58%) 6 (25%) 9.53 .009
Prior care psychiatric problems, n (%) 108 (65%) 77 (67%) 16 (67%) 13 (54%) 1.46 .48
Body Mass Index, mean (SD) 29.1 (9.2) 31.2 (9.4) 26.4 (6.7) 22.8 (5.3) 11.12 <.001
Eating disorder psychopathology, 
mean (SD)d
3.4 (1.0) 3.2 (1.1) 3.8 (0.9) 3.8 (0.8) 5.42 .005
   Restraint 2.5 (1.6) 2.1 (1.5) 3.1 (1.6) 3.5 (1.3) 11.22 <.001
   Eating concern 3.0 (1.3) 2.8 (1.3) 3.3 (1.0) 3.4 (0.9) 4.14 .02
   Shape concern 4.3 (1.3) 4.2 (1.3) 4.5 (1.2) 4.3 (1.2) 0.67 .51
   Weight concern 4.0 (1.2) 3.9 (1.2) 4.3 (1.1) 4.0 (1.4) 1.28 .28
Body dissatisfaction, mean (SD)e 60.5 (16.7) 61.0 (15.8) 62.1 (16.9) 55.5 (20.4) 1.21 .30
Quality of life, mean (SD)f 59.4 (16.6) 59.1 (16.3) 67.4 (13.7) 53.3 (18.5) 4.61 .01
Mental health, mean (SD)g 38.5 (19.8) 36.6 (20.0) 36.3 (16.0) 47.8 (19.7) 3.42 .04
Physical health, mean (SD)h 2.1 (0.5) 2.0 (0.5) 2.1 (0.5) 2.4 (0.5) 6.33 .002
aEDNOS = eating disorder not otherwise specified.
bBN NP = bulimia nervosa nonpurging.
cBN P = bulimia nervosa purging. 
dEating Disorder Examination – Questionnaire (EDE-Q). 
eBody Attitude Test (BAT). 
fEuroQol-5D visual analogue scale (EQ-5D VAS). 
g21-item Depression Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS-21). 
hTotal score consisting of Maudsley Addiction Profile Health Symptom Scale (MAP-HSS) and 15 additional 
eating disorder-specific physical complaints.
We compared baseline characteristics among the three major diagnostic groups: EDNOS, BN 
nonpurging, and BN purging. Unfortunately, no separate analysis could be conducted for the AN 
diagnostic group because the pilot study included only 2 participants with AN. The differences 
between the three diagnostic groups, EDNOS, BN nonpurging, and BN purging, are presented 
in Table 1. Regarding demographic variables, we found that participants with BN purging were 
the youngest and participants with EDNOS the oldest. The percentage of participants who were 
employed was also the lowest in the BN purging group and the highest in the EDNOS group. For 
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illness-related variables, significant differences were found for BMI, prior care for eating disorder, 
eating disorder psychopathology, quality of life, and mental and physical health. Participants in 
the BN purging group had received care for their eating disorder less frequently but experienced 
more physical and mental health problems than participants in the EDNOS and BN nonpurging 
groups. Eating disorder psychopathology was less severe among the participants with EDNOS; 
these participants had lower scores on the subscales “Restraint” and “Eating Concern”. Quality 
of life was highest among participants with BN nonpurging.
Intervention Usage and Missing Data
More than half of the participants (n=89, 54%) completed all of the treatment sessions 
(completers), and 118 participants (72%) completed Part 1 of the program. Figure 3 provides 
an overview of the participant flow. Of the 76 participants (46%) who did not complete the 
entire program (noncompleters), the reasons for dropping out were mostly unknown. The 23 
noncompleters (14%) who did provide a reason for stopping the treatment program mentioned 
a personal situation unrelated to the treatment (n=9), discomfort with the treatment protocol 
(n=6), discomfort with treatment via the Internet (n=4), satisfaction with the achieved results 
(n=2), or something else (n=2). The therapist discharged one participant due to the seriousness 
of her problem. The postassessment was completed by 86 of the 165 participants (52%), and the 
6-week and 6-month follow-ups were completed by 69 participants (42%) and 50 participants 
(30%), respectively. There were no significant differences between the diagnostic groups in terms 
of the percentage of completers and noncompleters (χ2= 2.95; df = 2; P=.23).
Figure 3. Participant flow.
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Completers Versus Noncompleters
We compared baseline characteristics between completers and noncompleters (Table 2). 
Almost all of the demographic characteristics did not differ significantly between those two 
groups, except for their daily routine. Completers more often had a regular daily routine than 
noncompleters. Regarding illness-related variables, noncompleters were more dissatisfied 
with their bodies and experienced a lower quality of life and more physical and mental health 
problems. The completers and noncompleters did not differ with regard to diagnosis, BMI, or 
eating disorder psychopathology.
Table 2. Differences in baseline characteristics between completers and noncompleters.
Variable Completers Noncompleters Analysis
(n=89) (n=76) t value/ X2 P
Female, n (%) 88 (99%) 73 (96%) 1.38 .34
Age (years), mean (SD) 36.8 (11.2) 33.5 (10.5) 1.94 .054
Employed, n (%) 65 (73%) 48 (63%) 1.85 .17
Higher education 40 (45%) 29 (38%) 0.88 .35
Regular daily routine, n (%) 75 (84%) 48 (63%) 9.63 .002
Prior care eating disorder, n (%) 51 (57%) 39 (51%) 0.59 .44
Prior care psychiatric problems, n (%) 58 (65%) 50 (66%) 0.01 .93
Body Mass Index, mean (SD) 28.3 (7.9) 30.0 (10.5) -1.19 .23
Eating disorder psychopathology, mean (SD)a 3.4 (1.0) 3.5 (1.0) -0.40 .69
   Restraint 2.6 (1.5) 2.3 (1.6) 1.32 .19
   Eating concern 2.9 (1.2) 3.1 (1.3) -0.88 .38
   Shape concern 4.2 (1.3) 4.4 (1.2) -0.79 .43
   Weight concern 3.9 (1.2) 4.1 (1.2) -1.35 .18
Body dissatisfaction, mean (SD)b 57.8 (15.6) 63.8 (17.5) -2.33 .02
Quality of life, mean (SD)c 62.2 (14.8) 56.3 (18.1) 2.28 .02
Mental health, mean (SD)d 34.2 (17.9) 43.5 (20.8) -3.10 .002
Physical health, mean (SD)e 1.9 (0.5) 2.3 (0.5) -4.54 <.001
aEating Disorder Examination – Questionnaire (EDE-Q). 
bBody Attitude Test (BAT). 
cEuroQol-5D visual analogue scale (EQ-5D VAS). 
d21-item Depression Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS-21). 
eTotal score consisting of Maudsley Addiction Profile Health Symptom Scale (MAP-HSS) and 15 additional 
eating disorder-specific physical complaints. 
Effectiveness of the Intervention
Table 3 presents the mean and standard deviations on the outcome measures of this pilot study. 
Eating disorder psychopathology significantly improved (F=54.6, df = 68, P<.001, d=1.14) with 
medium to large effect sizes (from d=.47 to d=1.17). We also found significant improvements 
in body dissatisfaction, quality of life, and mental and physical health. Almost all of the 
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treatment effects were sustained at the 6-week and 6-month follow-up measurements; only the 
improvement in quality of life was no longer significant 6 months after completing the treatment 
program. For BMI, the improvements were significant only for participants with obesity (BMI > 
30). However, the size of the effect was small (d=.20).
Table 3. Treatment outcomes for all participants.
Variable Pretreatment Posttreatment Follow-up 6 months Overall effecta
Mean SD MDb SD P MDb SD P F df P dc
Eating disorder 
psychopathologyd
3.4 1.0 1.4 1.2 <.001 1.2 1.4 <.001 54.6 68 <.001 1.14
   Restraint 2.5 1.6 0.9 1.8 <.001 0.7 1.5 .001 11.7 70 <.001 0.47
   Eating concern 3.0 1.3 1.6 1.4 <.001 1.2 1.5 <.001 55.6 70 <.001 0.95
   Shape concern 4.3 1.3 1.6 1.5 <.001 1.5 1.8 <.001 39.6 67 <.001 1.17
   Weight concern 4.0 1.2 1.4 1.5 <.001 1.3 1.6 <.001 41.6 68 <.001 1.11
Body dissatisfactione 60.5 16.7 15.3 13.6 <.001 14.5 17.1 <.001 40.8 67 <.001 0.86
BMIf
   < 18.5 16.9 1.3 -0.6 0.9 .29 -0.3 0.6 1.00 3.8 9 .05 0.02
   18.5-25 21.1 1.7 0.1 1.1 .99 0.7 1.8 .34 1.6 18 .22 0.39
   25 -30 27.8 1.5 0.4 1.0 .66 0.7 1.9 .67 0.9 14 .48 0.46
   > 30 36.4 7.2 1.1 1.9 .01 1.5 2.1 .01 4.7 26 .01 0.20
Quality of lifeg 59.4 16.6 -9.6 17.8 <.001 -6.8 20.5 .08 13.3 71 <.001 0.32
Mental healthh 38.5 19.8 12.8 16.1 <.001 11.0 17.9 <.001 21.8 70 <.001 0.56
Physical healthi 2.1 0.5 0.3 0.3 <.001 0.2 0.3 <.001 36.8 67 <.001 0.39
aTreatment outcomes were measured with Repeated Measures and Mixed Model analysis. 
bMD = Mean Difference; positive MD scores indicate a decrease in baseline scores and negative MD scores 
indicate an increase in baseline scores. 
cEffect sizes were measured with Cohen’s d using MD at 6-months follow-up and baseline SD.
dEating Disorder Examination – Questionnaire (EDE-Q). 
eBody Attitude Test (BAT). 
fBMI indexes below 18.5 indicate underweight, 18.5 to 25 healthy weight, 25 to 30 overweight, and over 30 
obesity.
gEuroQol-5D visual analogue scale (EQ-5D VAS). 
h21-item Depression Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS-21). 
iTotal score consisting of Maudsley Addiction Profile Health Symptom Scale (MAP-HSS) and 15 additional 
eating disorder-specific physical complaints. 
Analyses for individual diagnostic groups showed that eating disorder psychopathology 
significantly improved in the EDNOS group and that this improvement was sustained up to 6 
months after completion of the web-based treatment program (Appendix 1). Participants from 
the EDNOS group also improved on all secondary outcome measures, and the effect sizes for 
all outcome measures were medium to large (from d=.45 to d=1.29). Participants from the 
BN nonpurging group also improved on most primary and secondary outcome measures with 
generally medium to large effect sizes, but the differences between the separate measuring 
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moments (pretreatment and posttreatment, and pretreatment and follow-up at 6 months) 
were not significant for this group. Analyses for the participants from the BN purging group 
showed significant improvements in eating disorder psychopathology from pretreatment to 
posttreatment, but those improvements did not maintain at the 6-month follow-up. For all 
secondary outcome measures, positive trends were found at posttreatment; however, those 
improvements were not statistically significant and did not remain 6 months after treatment 
completion.
Participant’s Satisfaction With the Intervention
Participants who completed the postassessment (n=86, 52%) were satisfied with the program 
and the contact they had with the therapist. Most participants (n=72, 84%) found web-
based treatment to be an effective method for treating eating disorders and nearly all of the 
participants (n=78, 91%) stated that they would recommend the program to others. The support 
of the therapist was considered to be one of the most valuable and important components of the 
program. Most participants considered the online contact with the therapist to be pleasant (n=77, 
90%), personal (n=61, 71%), and safe (n=82, 95%). The assignment “Changing thoughts” and the 
daily registration in the eating diary were also evaluated as very worthwhile and important. On 
a scale from 0 to 10, participants evaluated the treatment program with a 7.8 (SD 1.2) and their 
therapist with an 8.4 (SD 0.9). These evaluations did not differ among the three diagnostic groups 
(treatment program: F=0.01, df = 2, P=1.00; therapist: F=0.15, df = 2, P=.86). The most common 
criticisms were that the treatment program was too short (n=5), the therapist’s messages were 
sometimes too standard and impersonal (n=4), and the treatment sessions sometimes followed 
on from each other too quickly (n=3).
DISCUSSION
Principal Results and Comparison With Prior Work
This pilot study showed that the web-based treatment program successfully changed the eating 
disorder psychopathology in patients with eating disorders and that these improvements were 
sustained at 6-week and 6-month follow-ups. Participants also indicated that they had become 
more satisfied with their bodies and that their physical and mental problems had decreased 
during the treatment program. Participants evaluated the program positively, with the support 
of the therapist rated as the most important element. Participants experienced the personal 
online contact with their therapist as pleasant, personal, and safe. On a scale from 0 to 10, they 
evaluated their therapist with an 8.4.
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The improvement in eating disorder psychopathology in our pilot study is consistent with the 
results of other web-based interventions with intensive therapeutic contact, although our effect 
sizes seem to be somewhat larger [42-43]. We did not find a significant improvement in BMI for 
participants who were underweight (BMI < 18.5) and overweight (BMI = 25-30). Although the 
web-based treatment did not focus primarily on weight improvement, the underlying idea is 
that the improvement of eating disorder psychopathology will improve BMI. In the present study, 
there is only limited evidence for this among the participants with obesity (BMI > 30). Further 
research would be required to investigate how BMI changes can be achieved for all participants 
who are either underweight or overweight.
The attrition rate in our pilot study was 46%. Because of the linear design of our treatment 
program, nonusage attrition (program adherence) and dropout attrition (study adherence) were 
the same in our study. According to a systematic review on adherence to, and the effectiveness 
of, web-based therapies, it is often difficult to compare the attrition rate of interventions because 
of the large variation in the reporting of those results [63]. This also applies to the attrition rate 
of our study compared to the attrition rate of other web-based interventions for patients with 
eating disorders. For example, Paxton et al. reported a nonusage rate of 16% for their web-based 
group chat intervention; however, they considered participants to be completers when they had 
attended only four of the eight intervention sessions [42]. In addition, Carrard et al. reported a 
low dropout attrition rate (25%), but a high nonusage attrition rate (69%) [33]. Robinson and 
Serfaty, however, described only the dropout attrition rate in their study (47%). It is therefore not 
clear whether patients participated actively in the email therapy [41]. Ruwaard et al. reported a 
nonusage attrition rate of 26% and a dropout attrition rate of 17% for their asynchronous web-
based intervention [43]. One possible explanation for the lower attrition rates in this study might 
be selection bias due to the randomized design and the exclusion criteria of that study, with more 
than 60% of the participants stopping or being rejected even before randomization [43].
Completers and noncompleters differed significantly on several baseline characteristics. The 
baseline physical and mental health as well as participants’ satisfaction with their body seemed to 
play an important role in completing the web-based treatment program. Although little research 
has examined differences between completers and noncompleters of treatments for eating 
disorder patients (especially for web-based treatments), other studies have suggested that the 
risk of noncompletion increases with an increase in the severity of other health problems and 
comorbidity [64]. Therefore, the web-based treatment program can be seen as an important and 
accessible first step within the stepped-care principle, while participants who need more help 
will be referred to a more intensive form of treatment. However, further research into the factors 
that influence the completion of the treatment program is needed.
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The web-based treatment was available for patients with all eating disorders; however, as 
expected based on prevalence rates, most of the participants (70%) fulfilled the criteria for 
EDNOS (including BED). Almost all of the other participants met the criteria of BN, with half of 
them belonging to the purging subtype and the other half to the nonpurging subtype. Only 2 
participants fulfilled the criteria of AN. The low number of participants with AN can be a result 
of the recruitment strategy, as it focused on eating disorders in general and not on specific 
diagnostic groups. In addition, the lower prevalence of AN compared to the other eating disorder 
diagnostic groups might also be a reason for the limited number of patients with AN in our 
pilot study. However, the benefits of the web-based treatment program, such as the high degree 
of anonymity and the increased convenience, are particularly applicable for patients with AN. 
As such low-threshold forms of treatment for this particular target group are still missing from 
the current treatment services in the Netherlands, it is important to recruit more patients with 
AN for the web-based treatment program in the future. However, the recruitment should then 
be more focused on places where patients with this particular diagnosis can be found (eg, 
informative websites and forums for patients with AN, patient associations, health centers, 
general practitioners’ surgeries, and schools), and the message of the recruitment should also be 
more tailored for this target group.
As the pilot study included only 2 participants with AN, no separate analysis could be conducted 
for this group. Between the other diagnostic groups (EDNOS, BN purging, and BN nonpurging), 
we found significant differences regarding several demographic and illness-related variables. The 
differences in age and employment are not surprising as BN often occurs in young women (some 
of whom are still studying), while BED has a much broader age range. The differences in BMI and 
eating disorder psychopathology can be explained by the diagnosis, as participants with BN have 
compensatory behaviors that are related to body weight and eating disorder psychopathology. 
The study found no significant differences between the diagnostic groups related to treatment 
adherence and satisfaction with the program. In addition, eating disorder psychopathology 
improved within each diagnostic group. Therefore, the web-based treatment program seems 
feasible for patients with BN, as well as patients with EDNOS, including BED. However, some 
differences were evident among the diagnostic groups. These differences might be explained by 
the large differences in numbers between the three groups. It would be interesting to further 
investigate these differences among larger patient groups in order to draw reliable conclusions.
Limitations
The pilot study has several limitations. As previously mentioned, almost half of the participants 
did not complete all of the treatment sessions provided through the program. Consequently, no 
posttreatment and follow-up data were available from the noncompleters, as these questionnaires 
were completed after the last treatment session. Therefore, we do not know whether these 
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patients benefited from participating in the treatment program. We have chosen a linear model, 
as the treatment program is most effective with a specific order of treatment steps, and this 
model is also useful in working with homework assignments and tailored feedback. However, the 
lack of information about noncompleters of the intervention is a real disadvantage. We recently 
started a randomized controlled trial (RCT) to study the efficacy of the web-based treatment 
program. In the RCT, the web-based application has been modified so that the measurements 
are no longer linked to the treatment steps. Consequently, posttreatment and follow-up data will 
be available from both completers and noncompleters. The reasons for noncompletion and the 
characteristics of noncompleters, as well as their satisfaction with the treatment program and 
therapist, will also be investigated in the RCT.
Another limitation is that we cannot attribute the observed improvements exclusively to the 
web-based treatment program due to the nonrandomized design of the study. The RCT will 
therefore provide more insights into the effectiveness of this intervention. The results and 
our experiences of this pilot study were the foundation for the development of the RCT. As 
mentioned before, the web-based application has been modified to differentiate between the 
research questionnaires and the treatment steps. Study adherence and treatment adherence 
can therefore be distinguished. In addition, patients with BED will not be included in the EDNOS 
group in the RCT, but they will comprise an individual diagnostic group based on the BED DSM-IV-
TR research criteria. Furthermore, patients with AN and male patients will be excluded, as these 
groups were a minority in this pilot study and it is not feasible to recruit enough patients within 
the RCT to be able to make statements about these individual patient groups. However, since the 
web-based treatment program has been developed for all patients with eating disorders, and 
we do not want to exclude male patients and AN patients, we will offer them the possibility to 
participate in the regular treatment program without participating in the RCT. Finally, in the RCT 
more attention will be paid to completing all research questionnaires to enlarge study adherence. 
The researcher will actively approach participants via email and phone and will request that they 
fill in all of the research questionnaires. This will also be stimulated with an incentive of €10.00 
for each completed research questionnaire.
A last limitation of this pilot study concerns the reliability of some measurements. Although 
validated self-report instruments were used, clinical interviews might be more preferable. In 
addition, a direct measurement of the participants’ height and weight is more desirable than 
self-reported height and weight [65], but because all communication with participants occurred 
via the Internet, this was not possible in the present study.
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CONCLUSIONS
This pilot study indicated that the web-based treatment program with intensive therapeutic 
contact is an acceptable intervention for patients with eating disorders. Participants evaluated the 
program positively, and the results after completing treatment were promising. Eating disorder 
psychopathology and body satisfaction improved significantly, as did mental and physical health. 
The web-based treatment program also resulted in an improvement in the quality of life. A 
randomized controlled trial has recently been started to provide more scientific evidence for the 
efficacy of this web-based intervention.
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MULTIMEDIA 
Appendix 1. Treatment outcomes for individual diagnostic groups.
Variable Pretreatment Posttreatment Follow-up at 6 months Overall effecta
Mean SD MD b SD P MDb SD P F df P Effect sizec
EDNOS groupd
Eating disorder 
psychopathologye
3.2 1.1 1.4 1.3 <.001 1.3 1.3 <.001 40.5 48 <.001 1.26
     Restraint 2.1 1.5 0.7 1.8 <.001 0.8 1.3 <.001 7.1 48 .001 0.53
     Eating concern 2.8 1.3 1.6 1.5 <.01 1.3 1.5 <.001 44.5 51 <.001 1.00
     Shape concern 4.2 1.3 1.7 1.6 <.001 1.7 1.7 <.001 31.5 49 <.001 1.29
     Weight concern 3.9 1.2 1.5 1.5 <.001 1.5 1.6 <.001 32.4 48 <.001 1.28
Body dissatisfactionf 61.0 15.8 17.2 12.2 <.001 17.2 17.0 <.001 44.7 48 <.001 1.09
Quality of lifeg 59.1 16.3 -10.4 19.2 <.001 -7.3 22.3 .26 11.3 50 <.001 0.45
Mental healthh 36.6 20.0 15.6 15.5 <.001 14.3 16.1 <.001 28.3 50 <.001 0.72
Physical healthi 2.0 0.5 0.4 0.3 <.001 0.3 0.3 <.001 35.0 48 <.001 0.55
BN NP groupj 
Eating disorder 
psychopathologye
3.8 0.9 1.0 1.2 .10 1.1 1.5 .41 4.8 7 .04 1.22
     Restraint 3.1 1.6 1.1 1.5 .15 0.5 2.0 .98 3.3 10 .07 0.29
     Eating concern 3.3 1.0 1.0 1.4 .19 0.9 0.9 .23 7.1 8 .01 0.92
     Shape concern 4.5 1.2 0.9 1.4 .22 1.6 1.7 .13 3.7 8 .06 1.36
     Weight concern 4.3 1.1 0.9 1.3 .20 1.2 1.9 .59 3.7 8 .06 1.02
Body dissatisfactionf 62.1 16.9 8.8 15.2 .41 13.3 16.3 .28 5.9 6 .03 0.79
Quality of lifeg 67.4 13.7 -3.7 10.0 .79 -7.8 13.2 .27 2.8 10 .10 0.57
Mental healthh 36.3 16.0 3.8 19.8 .99 11.2 19.0 .40 4.9 10 .03 0.70
Physical healthi 2.1 0.5 0.3 0.3 .04 0.2 0.3 .56 4.9 9 .03 0.38
BN P groupk
Eating disorder 
psychopathologye
3.8 0.8 1.8 1.1 <.001 0.1 1.3 1.00 27.7 11 <.001 0.09
     Restraint 3.5 1.3 2.0 1.2 .001 1.0 1.6 .57 12.1 8 .002 0.80
     Eating concern 3.4 0.9 1.7 1.1 .001 0.0 1.6 1.00 10.4 7 .005 0.00
     Shape concern 4.3 1.2 1.8 1.4 .01 -0.3 1.8 1.00 17.6 9 <.001 0.25
     Weight concern 4.0 1.4 1.5 1.1 .01 0.1 0.9 1.00 13.0 9 .002 0.00
Body dissatisfactionf 55.5 20.4 9.8 15.6 .22 -4.1 10.2 .90 3.1 8 .09 0.20
Quality of lifeg 53.3 18.5 -11.5 15.6 .16 -9.7 26.7 .92 7.8 10 .006 0.52
Mental healthh 47.8 19.7 12.6 16.8 .18 -4.4 15.7 .98 3.1 10 .08 0.23
Physical healthi 2.4 0.5 0.2 0.4 .36 0.0 0.5 1.00 2.0 7 .20 0.09
aTreatment outcomes were measured with Repeated Measures and Mixed Model analysis. 
bMD = Mean Difference; positive MD scores indicate a decrease in baseline scores and negative MD scores 
indicate an increase in baseline scores. 
cEffect sizes were measured with Cohen’s d using MD at 6-months follow-up and baseline SD.
dEDNOS= eating disorder not otherwise specified; pretreatment n=115; posttreatment n=64; follow-up at 6 
months n=34
eEating Disorder Examination – Questionnaire (EDE-Q). 
fBody Attitude Test (BAT). 
gEuroQol-5D visual analogue scale (EQ-5D VAS). 
h21-item Depression Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS-21). 
iTotal score consisting of Maudsley Addiction Profile Health Symptom Scale (MAP-HSS) and 15 additional 
eating disorder-specific physical complaints. 
jBN NP = bulimia nervosa nonpurging; pretreatment n=24; posttreatment n=11; follow-up at 6 months n=9.
kBN P = bulimia nervosa purging; pretreatment n = 24; posttreatment n = 10; follow-up at 6 months n = 6. 
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AN: anorexia nervosa
BAT: Body Attitude Test
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DASS-21: Depression Anxiety Stress Scale
DSM-IV: Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4threvision
EDE-Q: Eating Disorder Examination Questionnaire
EDNOS: eating disorder not otherwise specified
EQ-5D VAS: EuroQol-5D visual analogue scale
MAP-HSS: Maudsley Addiction Profile-Health Symptom Scale
MI: motivational interviewing
MINI-Plus: Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview Plus
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ABSTRACT
Background: Disordered eating behavior and body dissatisfaction affect a large proportion of the 
Dutch population and account for severe psychological, physical and social morbidity. Yet, the 
threshold for seeking professional care is still high. In the Netherlands, only 7.5% of patients with 
bulimia nervosa and 33% of patients with anorexia nervosa are treated within the mental health 
care system. Easily accessible and low-threshold interventions, therefore, are needed urgently. 
The internet has great potential to offer such interventions. The aim of this study is to determine 
whether a web-based treatment program for patients with eating disorders can improve eating 
disorder Psychopathology among female patients with bulimia nervosa, binge eating disorder 
and eating disorders not otherwise specified. 
Methods/design: This randomized controlled trial will compare the outcomes of an 
experimental treatment group to a waiting list control group. In the web-based treatment 
program, participants will communicate personally and asynchronously with their therapists 
exclusively via the internet. The first part of the program will focus on analyzing eating attitudes 
and behaviors. In the second part of the program participants will learn how to change their 
attitudes and behaviors. Participants assigned to the waiting list control group will receive no-
reply email messages once every two weeks during the waiting period of 15 weeks, after which 
they can start the program. The primary outcome measure is an improvement in eating disorder 
psychopathology as determined by the Eating Disorder Examination Questionnaire. Secondary 
outcomes include improvements in body image, physical and mental health, body weight, self-
esteem, quality of life, and social contacts. In addition, the participants’ motivation for treatment 
and their acceptability of the program and the therapeutic alliance will be measured. The study 
will follow the recommendations in the CONSORT statement relating to designing and reporting 
on RCTs.
Discussion: This study protocol presents the design of a RCT for evaluating the effectiveness of 
a web-based treatment program using intensive therapeutic support for female patients with 
bulimia nervosa, binge eating disorder and eating disorders not otherwise specified.
Trial registration: The protocol for this study is registered with the Netherlands Trial Registry 
NTR2415.
Keywords: Eating disorders, Bulimia nervosa, Binge eating disorder, Eating disorders not 
otherwise specified, Randomized controlled trial, Web-based treatment program, e-health, 
Intensive therapeutic support, Asynchronous support
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BACKGROUND
A significant part of the Dutch population suffers from disordered eating behavior and body 
dissatisfaction. According to a recent review on the epidemiology of eating disorders, the 
incidence of anorexia nervosa (AN) in the Netherlands over the past decade has remained stable 
at around 7 per 100,000 persons per year [1]. For bulimia nervosa (BN) the incidence rate has 
been estimated at 6.1 per 100,000 persons per year [1]. The latest incidence numbers of AN 
and BN in the Netherlands are, however, from a national primary care study dated 1995–1999 
[1]. In a population-based study in six European countries, including the Netherlands, the 
lifetime prevalence of AN and BN was estimated to be 0.48% and 0.51%, respectively [2]. For the 
Netherlands, the lifetime prevalence estimates were somewhat lower compared to the other 
countries (except for Germany) [2]. In addition to AN and BN, the most common eating disorder 
diagnosis is the category ‘eating disorders not otherwise specified’ (EDNOS), including binge 
eating disorder (BED) [3,4]. In the six European countries studied, the lifetime prevalence of BED 
was 1.12% [2]. 
Eating disorders can have severe psychological, physical and social consequences, and clearly 
affect the quality of life of the patient [5-7]. Despite all the negative consequences, many patients 
do not seek or receive mental health care [8-10]. Barriers that prevent patients from seeking 
help include feelings of shame, fear of stigma, a lack of awareness, denial of the disorder, low 
motivation for treatment, availability of health services, mistrust in the system, and the high 
cost [11-15]. According to a review by Smink, van Hoeken & Hoek, only 7.5% of all patients with 
BN and 33% of all patients with AN are treated within the mental health care system [1]. The 
threshold for seeking professional care is high. Consequently, there is an urgent need for easily 
accessible and low-threshold interventions.
The internet with its widespread access and increasing usage, offers a great opportunity to 
administer appealing and accessible interventions for patients with eating disorders. Internet 
interventions can offer a high degree of anonymity that may encourage patients who are ashamed 
of their eating problems to seek help. They can also offer instant and easy access to treatment 
for patients living in rural and remote locations [16-19]. Newly developed internet interventions 
have already been applied successfully for various mental health illnesses, including alcohol 
abuse [20-22], depression [23-25] and anxiety disorders [24,26-28].
Several studies have been conducted into web-based interventions designed to prevent eating 
disorders [29,30]. However, the number of studies that focus on the treatment of eating disorders 
through web-based interventions is rather limited. A recently conducted systematic review on 
internet-based treatment of eating disorders [31] found that such treatments were more effective 
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than waiting lists in reducing eating disorder psychopathology, frequency of binge eating and 
purging, and in improving quality of life. However, according to the authors, the methodological 
quality of the studies varied. The internet-based treatments the review investigated differed 
considerably in the intensity of therapeutic support [31]. Some studies involved self-help or 
minimal contact interventions, whereas others included weekly contact between participants 
and their coaches or licensed therapists. Research in the field of depression and anxiety has 
shown that interventions using (intensive) therapeutic support are more effective than self-help 
or minimal contact interventions [24,32-34]. For web-based treatments on eating disorders, 
however, similar research is scarce. According to Aardoom and colleagues, face-to-face contacts 
and therapeutic support seem to increase study compliance and possibly also treatment 
compliance, as therapist support appears to play an important role in enhancing participants’ 
motivation [31]. However, more research is needed on the role of therapeutic support in web-
based treatments on eating disorders, with regard to the optimal frequency, amount, type and 
provider of support.
In the Netherlands, several mental health care institutions provide web-based treatments for 
patients with eating disorders. As far as we know, only two of these interventions have been 
studied to date [35-37], and just one of them was conducted among the Dutch population of 
patients with eating disorders (specifically BN) [37]. This study included a randomized controlled 
trial (RCT) on an asynchronous web-based treatment program with intensive therapeutic support 
(25 scheduled clinician feedback moments) among Dutch patients with BN. The RCT showed 
that the intervention was effective in decreasing disordered eating behavior (measured with the 
EDE-Q; d = 1.5, p <0.001) and body dissatisfaction (measured with the BAT; d = 0.7, p <0.001) 
[37]. Also, the frequency of binge eating and purging reduced from 15 and 14, respectively, at 
pre-test, to 2 and 0, respectively, at post-test (both p <0.001).
So far, the effects of web-based treatments have not been analyzed for patients with BED and 
EDNOS in the Netherlands. Given the high prevalence of these eating disorders, it would be 
interesting to investigate whether a web-based intervention would also be appropriate and 
effective for these patient groups. Therefore, a web-based intervention with intensive therapeutic 
support was developed for Dutch patients with all types of eating disorders, including AN, BN, 
EDNOS and BED [38]. The design and content of the intervention were based on a comparable, 
successful web-based intervention for problem drinkers [20,39]. 
In 2010, a pilot study tested the web-based intervention with 165 patients with eating disorders 
to determine its effectiveness and feasibility [40]. A clinically relevant improvement between 
baseline and post treatment was found for eating disorder psychopathology (measured with 
EDEQ, d = 1.17, p < .001) and body dissatisfaction (measured with BAT; d = 0.86, p <0.001). 
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Also quality of life (measured with the EuroQol-5D [EQ-5D], d = 0.32, p < .001), mental health 
(measured with the Depression Anxiety Stress Scale [DASS], d = 0.56, p < .001), and physical 
health (measured with the Maudsley Addiction Profile Health Symptom Scale [MAP-HSS] and 
15 additional eating disorder-specific complaints, d = 0.39, p < .001) clearly improved. All of 
the effects, with the exception of improvement in quality of life, were sustained at six-weeks 
and six-months follow-up, and participants’ satisfaction with the treatment program was high. 
However, the pilot study had a nonrandomized design, so the observed improvements could 
not be attributed exclusively to the web-based treatment program. Furthermore, 46% of the 
participants ended the web-based treatment program prematurely and no post treatment and 
follow-up data were available from these participants. Therefore, it was unknown whether they 
benefited from participating in the intervention. Accordingly, further research into the efficacy 
of the web-based treatment program and into the group of those who do not complete the 
program is needed. 
Study aims 
The primary aim of this study is to evaluate whether a Dutch web-based treatment program 
with intensive therapeutic support can improve eating disorder psychopathology among female 
patients with BN, BED and EDNOS. The secondary aim is to explore whether the treatment 
program can also improve body image, physical health, body weight, mental health, self-esteem, 
quality of life, and social contacts. Additional aims include examining participants’ acceptability 
of the web-based treatment program, adherence to the program, reasons for non-completion, 
the long-term treatment effects 3, 6 and 12 months after completing treatment, the influence 
of motivation on treatment adherence and treatment effectiveness, the therapeutic alliance 
between the participants (completers as well as non-completers) and their therapists, the 
predictors of treatment effectiveness and treatment adherence, and the additional value of 
participating in the online forum on the effect of treatment and adherence to it. In line with the 
conclusions of the review by Aardoom and colleagues [31], the involvement of other interventions 
during treatment and follow-up, as well as changes in medication use during treatment, will also 
be monitored and reported.
METHODS/DESIGN
Study design
The present study is a parallel-arm randomized controlled trial that will compare the outcomes 
of participants assigned to the experimental treatment group (web-based treatment program) 
with those assigned to the waiting list control group. Figure 1 presents a flow diagram of the 
study.
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Baseline data for both groups will be obtained from the baseline questionnaire (Q0). After 
randomization, the participants in the experimental treatment group will immediately start 
with the web-based treatment program while the participants assigned to the control group 
will receive informational and supportive no-reply email messages once every two weeks until 
they can start with the web-based treatment program 15 weeks later. A waiting period of 15 
weeks was chosen, as this was the average period of treatment in our pilot study and we assume 
this will also be the case in the present study. Before the participants in the control group can 
begin the web-based treatment program, they will be asked to complete the pre-intervention 
questionnaire (QP) to determine whether there are any differences between the baseline 
situation and the situation after the 15-week waiting period. 
 
 
 
 
             ± 15 weeks    3 months     3 months           6 months 
       
 
 
            15 weeks     ± 15 weeks     3 months    3 months             6 months 
 
     Intervention 
      Email messages 
Q0  =  Baseline questionnaire 
Q1  =  Post-test questionnaire  
Q2  =  Follow-up questionnaire 3 months  
Q3  =  Follow-up questionnaire 6 months  
Q4  =  Follow-up questionnaire 12 months  
QA  =  Additional questionnaire for experimental treatment group in case the intervention is not finished 18 weeks after the start 
QP  =  Pre-intervention questionnaire for waiting list control group before the start of the intervention  
QE  =  Evaluation questionnaire after non-completion of the intervention 
¹ Randomization will be stratified by type of eating disorder: BN, BED, EDNOS 
Application 
for RCT 
Experimental 
treatment 
group 
Waiting list 
control group 
Q1 Q2 Q3 
Q0¹ 
Q4 
Q1 
 
Q2 Q4 Q3 
QE 
QE 
QA 
QP 
 
Figure 1. Flow diagram of the study.
Each participant in the experimental treatment group will receive the post-test questionnaire 
(Q1) after completing the web-based treatment program. The post-test questionnaire will 
measure primary and secondary outcomes and the participant’s acceptability of the web-based 
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treatment program. In cases where participants in the experimental treatment group do not fully 
complete the web-based treatment program within 18 weeks, they will receive the additional 
questionnaire (QA) 18 weeks after the start of the intervention. This questionnaire will replace 
the post-test questionnaire (Q1) as the second assessment, to set the period between the first 
and second assessments as close as possible in both groups. Assessment QA is identical to the 
post-test questionnaire (Q1), with the exception of the questions to evaluate the web-based 
treatment program. 
The participants in both groups will receive a follow-up questionnaire three, six, and 12 months 
after completing the treatment program (assessments Q2, Q3 and Q4, respectively). 
Each participant who ends the web-based treatment program prematurely will receive the 
evaluation questionnaire (QE) instead of the post-test questionnaire (Q1). The evaluation 
questionnaire measures the participant’s reasons for non-completing and the acceptability of 
the web-based treatment program. In addition, the primary and secondary outcomes will be 
measured. Each participant will also receive the follow-up questionnaires (Q2, Q3 and Q4). 
As a reward for completing the extensive questionnaires, each participant will receive a €10.00 
digital coupon to an online store (www.bol.com) for each completed research questionnaire. 
The baseline questionnaire (Q0) is an exception, as this questionnaire is primarily relevant for 
the therapist, whereas the other questionnaires are primarily relevant for research purposes. 
Consequently, each participant can receive a maximum of €50.00 for completing all of the 
research questionnaires. 
Setting
The participants’ personal setting can be any environment of their choice that has internet access. 
In 2011, 94% of the Dutch population had internet access in their homes, and approximately 
87% used the internet (almost) every day [41]. In this way, patients throughout the country can 
participate in the study. The therapists’ setting will be the department ‘Web-based interventions’ 
of Tactus Addiction Treatment, which is located in Enschede, the Netherlands.
Participants
The study population will consist of female patients with BN, BED and EDNOS. Based on the results 
of our pilot study, we will exclude males and patients with AN, as these patient groups were a 
minority in our pilot study. Male patients and patients with AN will be offered the possibility of 
participating in the regular web-based treatment program without participating in the RCT.
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Inclusion criteria
The inclusion criteria for the present study are: 1) female; 2) aged 18 years or older; 3) a diagnosis 
of BN, BED or EDNOS; 4) access to and ability to use the internet; 5) the ability to read and write 
Dutch; and 6) have given informed consent.
Exclusion criteria 
The exclusion criteria for the study are: 1) body weight less than 85% of ideal body weight; 2) 
other psychological and/or pharmaceutical treatment for eating disorders in the past six months; 
3) critical suicidal ideation (suicidal plans or attempted suicide in the past month, or attempted 
suicide once and suicidal thoughts in the past month); 4) being pregnant; and 5) planning to be 
absent for at least four weeks during the intervention period. 
Recruitment
For recruitment, self-selection through a placed advertisement will be used. Information 
regarding the web-based treatment program and the trial can be found on the Dutch website 
www.etendebaas.nl and on other Dutch eating disorder-related websites and forums. We will 
also place targeted advertisements in Dutch newspapers and attempt to obtain free publicity for 
the intervention and the study in newspapers and magazines.
Procedure
Participants will receive an email with an attachment containing a description (in Dutch) of the 
research project and the web-based intervention. Written informed consent must be provided 
by each participant prior to randomization. The consent form will include information regarding 
withdrawal of consent, providing personal information, and GP data. 
Each participant will also complete the baseline questionnaire (Q0), which is an extensive 
online questionnaire consisting of questions regarding eating attitudes and behaviors, body 
dissatisfaction, physical and mental health, and the personal situation of the participant. Based 
on the replies given in the baseline questionnaire, the investigator will evaluate whether the 
participant meets the inclusion or exclusion criteria of the study. An eating disorder diagnosis 
will be determined using an online self-report questionnaire based on the DSM-IV criteria for BN 
and the criteria described in Appendix B of the DSM-IV-TR for BED. The Dutch version of the Mini-
International Neuropsychiatric Interview–Plus (MINI-Plus) [42,43] will be used as a guideline. The 
MINI-Plus is an appropriate measurement for daily psychiatric practice and research purposes to 
determine DSM-IV diagnoses in a standardized way [44]. Participants with one or more eating 
disorder characteristics who do not meet the criteria of BN or BED will be diagnosed with EDNOS. 
An exception will be made for those participants who meet the exclusion criterion “body weight 
less than 85% of ideal weight” which will be measured using the weight table in the MINI-Plus 
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part N (Anorexia Nervosa) [43,44]. To assess this exclusion criterion, the participants will be 
asked for their height and lowest body weight in the three months prior to the study. 
Participants who do not meet the inclusion criteria and are therefore not eligible to participate in 
this study will be informed of the possibility of participating in the standard web-based treatment 
program without having to participate in this study. Participants who cannot participate in the 
web-based treatment program (for example, because they already receive treatment for their 
eating disorder at another institution or due to urgent medical reasons) will be referred to their 
GP or to a mental health institution.
Study intervention
Experimental treatment group
The web-based treatment program is part of an online application for patients with eating 
disorders. The application also includes an informational website (www.etendebaas.nl) and a 
forum for peer support [38,40]. The contents and elements of the treatment program are based 
on two evidence-based techniques: Cognitive Behavioral Therapy [45-47] and Motivational 
Interviewing [48,49].
During the web-based treatment program, all participants will have their own therapist with 
whom they will communicate personally and asynchronously twice a week, solely through the 
internet. There will be no face-to-face or telephone contact during the treatment period, unless 
participants specifically request this. The asynchronous communication resembles email contact, 
but will take place within a secure web-based application. Participants will receive a response 
from their therapist within three working days. Asynchronous contact was chosen because it 
will give participants more autonomy to decide when to participate in the treatment program, 
and it enables them to think carefully about the responses they will give to the therapist. The 
intensive and personalized interaction between participants and their therapists is one of the 
most essential elements of the web-based treatment program and makes this intervention 
stand out from online self-help programs and minimal-contact therapies. The aim of the intense 
interaction is to optimize the relationship between the participants and their therapists, as the 
therapeutic alliance is positively associated with treatment outcome in face-to-face treatment 
[50,51] as well as web-based treatment [52,53]. However, so far the therapeutic relationship has 
not been studied extensively for web-based treatments on eating disorders [31].
All of the therapists working on the web-based treatment program will have a bachelor’s degree 
in nursing or social work or a master’s degree in psychology. Furthermore, they will complete 
an intensive two-day training program that focuses on motivational writing skills, treatment 
methods for patients with eating disorders, implementation of the treatment protocol, and 
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the technical aspects of delivering this web-based intervention. Subsequently, all therapists 
will complete a full treatment program with a test patient, after which they can start under 
supervision as online therapists. Intensive supervision by highly experienced coaches will 
continue for at least three months, during which a coach will provide feedback on all therapists’ 
messages before they are sent to the participants. These participants may join the treatment 
program within their own personal environment at any time that suits them. Therefore, no pre-
determined appointments will be required. The average duration of the web-based treatment 
program will be 15 weeks, with two contacts a week. Part 1 of the program will consist of four 
assignments and at least seven contacts between the participant and the therapist, with a focus 
on analyzing the eating attitudes and behaviors of the participant. At the end of Part 1, the 
participant will receive personal advice from the therapist. Part 2 involves six assignments and 
at least 14 contacts. This part of the treatment program will start with setting goals for eating 
behavior, exercising, weighing, and compensatory behaviors (if applicable). The participants will 
learn to reach these goals in five steps. In addition to receiving assignments, the participants will 
also receive psycho education and exercises. After completing the program, participants may 
take part in an aftercare program consisting of six weekly sessions. The purpose of this program 
will be to support participants in their efforts to maintain the changes achieved through the 
treatment program. During the sessions, the therapist will respond to participants’ messages and 
the information registered in the eating diary. Besides the aftercare sessions, there will be three 
follow-up contacts, 3, 6 and 12 months after completion of the treatment, in which the therapist 
will ask the participant to complete the follow-up questionnaire. The treatment sessions are 
presented in Figure 2. 
All Dutch citizens have mandatory health care coverage. Dutch health insurance companies will 
reimburse costs participants incur by taking part in this web-based treatment program, with the 
possible exemption of a participant contribution up to 350 euro. 
Waiting list control group (no-reply e-mail messages) 
The participants in the waiting list control group will have to wait for 15 weeks after the 
randomization before they can start taking part in the web-based intervention. During this 
period, the participants will receive a no-reply email from the researcher every two weeks to 
keep them involved in the study. To avoid therapeutic support, the participants in the waiting list 
control group cannot reply to these messages. The email messages will include information about 
eating behaviors and body image, psycho education, motivational messages, and references to 
the informational website and online forum. 
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Treatment sessions 
Application (baseline questionnaire) 
Part 1 
1 Welcome  
2 Register daily eating behavior (assignment 1) 
3 Description of eating moments (assignment 2) 
4 Analyzing eating situations (assignment 3) 
5 Advantages and disadvantages (assignment 4) 
6 Top three  
7 Personal advice  
Part 2 
1 Setting goals (assignment 5) 
2 To part 2  
3 Breaking habits 
4 Changing thoughts (assignment 6) 
5 Psycho-education or exercise 
6 Changing behavior (assignment 7) 
7 Psycho-education or exercise 
8 Who am I (assignment 8) 
9 Psycho-education or exercise 
10 Decisions (assignment 9) 
11 Psycho-education or exercise 
12 Writing an action plan (assignment 10) 
13 Psycho-education or exercise 
14 Completion of treatment (post-test questionnaire) 
Aftercare (optional) 
1-6 Response to the participants’ messages and the 
information registered in the eating diary 
 
Figure 2. Treatment sessions of the web-based treatment program.
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Primary outcome measure
Primary outcome measure for this study will be an improvement in the eating disorder 
psychopathology. This will be measured with the Eating Disorder Examination Questionnaire 
(EDE-Q) [54,55]. The EDE-Q is a 36-item self-report questionnaire, derived from the Eating 
Disorder Examination Interview (EDE) [56]. The EDE-Q is widely used to assess the key behavioral 
features of eating disorders and the severity of the psychopathology of eating disorders. The 
EDE-Q consists of four subscales: Restraint, Eating Concern, Shape Concern, and Weight Concern. 
The items will be scored on a seven-point Likert-type scale ranging from 0 to 6. The scores on the 
four subscales account for the EDE-Q total score, which will be the primary outcome measure in 
this study. Validation studies of the EDE-Q have shown a high level of agreement between the 
EDE-Q and EDE in assessing the core attitudinal features of eating disorder psychopathology in 
the general population [54,57], among female substance abusers [58], and in clinical samples 
of both BN and BED patients [59,60]. Luce & Crowther [61] and Reas, Grilo & Masheb [62] also 
demonstrated acceptable internal consistency and test-retest reliability. 
Secondary outcome measures
Body dissatisfaction
The Body Attitude Test (BAT) developed by Probst and colleagues [63-66] is a 20-item questionnaire 
measuring the subjective perception and attitude of the participant against her own body. The 
items will be scored on a six-point Likert-type scale ranging from 0 to 5. A higher score represents 
a more disordered body experience. The cut-off score between patients with body dissatisfaction 
and patients without body dissatisfaction is 36 [65]. 
Physical health 
The physical complaints related to eating disorders will be assessed using the Maudsley Addiction 
Profile-Health Symptom Scale (MAP-HSS) [67]. This is a 10-item structured interview, which was 
adapted from the health scale of the Opiate Treatment Index [68]. Each item will be scored on a 
five-point Likert-type scale ranging from 0 (complaint never present in the previous 30 days) to 4 
(complaint always present in the previous 30 days), resulting in a total scale-score ranging from 0 
to 40. In previous research among opiate users, the scores on the MAP-HSS were approximately 
evenly distributed, the internal consistency of the scale was satisfactory (α = 0.79), and the test-
retest reliability of the scale was high, with an intra-class correlation coefficient amounting to 
0.86 [67]. Because the MAP-HSS only measures general physical complaints, 15 additional items 
(dizziness/fainting; insomnia; hoarseness; sore throat; palpitations; diarrhea; constipation; hair 
loss/brittle hair; downy hair on face, arms, chest or back; fluid accumulation in the legs; dry/scaly 
skin; rapidly cold; dental problems; damaged back of the hand; swollen glands) will be added to 
measure eating disorder-specific physical complaints. The total score of physical complaints will 
be determined by dividing the sum of the scores on the MAP-HSS and the additional items by the 
total number of items (n = 25).
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Body weight
Body weight will be measured with one item: ‘What is your current weight?’ Participants will be 
asked to fill in their body weight in kilograms.
Mental health
The Depression Anxiety and Stress Scale-21 (DASS-21) [69] is a 21-item self-report questionnaire 
assessing levels of depression, anxiety and stress. Participants will be asked to respond to each 
item to indicate the extent to which it applies to them in the previous week. Each item will be 
scored on a four-point scale ranging from 0 (did not apply to me at all) to 3 (applied to me very 
much, or most of the time). The DASS-21 has been shown to have high concurrent validity (r = 
0.84) and reliability (i.e. Cronbach’s alpha of 0.94, 0.87 and 0.91 for the subscales depression, 
anxiety and stress, respectively) [70].
Self-esteem
The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES) [71] is a widely used self-report questionnaire consisting 
of 10-items to measure an individual’s overall self-esteem. Higher numbers represent higher 
levels of self-esteem. The RSES consists of 10 statements, of which five are negative and five 
positive. It has been demonstrated to be highly reliable with Cronbach’s alphas in the range of 
0.77 to 0.88 [72].
Quality of life
The EuroQol-5D (EQ-5D) [73] is a standardized measure of health status, which can be used in 
the clinical and economic evaluation of health care. The EQ-5D consists of the ED-5D descriptive 
system and the EQ-5D visual analogue scale (EQ VAS). The EQ-5D descriptive system will 
measure quality of life on 5 dimensions: Mobility, Self-care, Usual activities, Pain/discomfort, and 
Anxiety/Depression. There are three levels of severity for each item: (1) no problems, (2) some 
problems, (3) severe problems. The scores on the 5 dimensions will be combined in a 5-digit 
number describing the participant’s global health state. A total of 243 possible health states are 
described. The EQ VAS will record the participant’s self-rated health on a visual analogue scale 
ranging from 0 (‘Worst imaginable health state’) to 100 (‘Best imaginable health state’). 
Social contacts
Social contacts will be measured using three dimensions of the MATE (Measurements in the 
Addictions for Triage and Evaluation) part 7 ‘Activities & Participation, Care & Support’: (1) 
interpersonal interactions and relationships, (2) important areas of life, and (3) social life [74,75]. 
The MATE was constructed according to the ICD and International Classification of Functioning 
(ICF) in the World Health Organization (WHO) classification system. The dimension ‘interpersonal 
interactions and relationships’ consists of 5 items, which will be scored on a five-point Likert-type 
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scale, ranging from 1 (no / not applicable) to 5 (completely). The dimensions ‘important areas of 
life’ and ‘social life’ both consist of 2 items, using the same five-point severity scale.
Motivation for treatment
To measure motivation for treatment, the TCU Motivation for Treatment (MfT) [76] will be used. 
The MfT questionnaire was originally developed to measure treatment motivation in people with 
alcohol dependence, therefore, some textual adjustments will be made to make it suitable for 
patients with eating disorders.
Therapeutic alliance
The Helping Alliance Questionnaire (HAQ) is an 11- item self-report questionnaire to give a quick 
and global impression of the perception of the quality of the working alliance between the 
participant and the therapist [77,78]. The questionnaire contains two scales: (1) ‘cooperation’, 
reflecting the participant’s perception of the measure of help received from the care provider; 
and (2) ‘helpfulness’, referring to the participant’s confidence in his or her own capacity to 
improve the situation.
Participants’ acceptability of the web-based treatment program and satisfaction with their 
personal therapist 
At post-treatment, the participants’ acceptability of the program and satisfaction with their own 
personal therapist will be measured. The participants will be asked to identify those aspects of 
the treatment which they consider to be most important, and to indicate how pleasant, personal, 
and safe they found the treatment program. The participants will also be asked to confirm 
whether the web-based treatment program was effective for them and whether they would 
recommend the intervention to others. The participants will also have to rate the treatment 
program and their own personal therapist on a scale from 0 (very low) to 10 (very high). Finally, 
they will have the opportunity to provide additional comments.
Sample size and power calculation
The sample size is calculated with the statistical power analyses program “G-power 3.1” by using a 
significance level of 95% (p < .05), a power of 80%, the same number of participants per condition 
(M 1:1), 2 groups, 2 measurements, a correlation among repeated measures of 0.95, a mean 
difference (MD) score of 1.0, and a standard deviation (SD within group) of 1.2. The MD and SD are 
based on the results of the EDE-Q total score during our first study among 28 participants (results 
have not been published). Based on this calculation 25 participants per condition (experimental 
treatment group, waiting list control group) will be needed. However, some participants will end 
the treatment program prematurely. In the first study this amounted to 46% of the participants. 
We expect this will be less during the RCT, given the inclusion and exclusion criteria, the written 
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informed consent, and the completers rate within the RCT of Ruwaard & Lange [37]. We expect 
that at least 60% of the RCT participants will complete all treatment sessions of the web-based 
treatment program. This means that 42 participants per condition are needed. As we want to 
measure the effectiveness of the web-based treatment program for the specific eating disorder 
subtypes BN, BED and EDNOS, we will need 42 participants per condition for all of the individual 
subtypes. This brings the total number to 252 participants.
Randomization
The participants will be randomized to either the experimental treatment group or the waiting 
list control group via computer-generated randomly varying block sizes (2, 4 or 8), stratified by 
type of eating disorder (BN, BED, EDNOS). Block randomization will ensure that equal numbers 
of participants will be recruited into each subgroup (respectively, 42 participants in the BN 
experimental group, BN control group, BED experimental group, BED control group, EDNOS 
experimental group, and EDNOS control group). The computer-generated randomization will 
be prepared by a research assistant who is not involved in either testing or implementing the 
intervention. The lead investigator will be responsible for the allocation of the participants to 
one of the two groups. She will contact the research assistant every time a new participant can 
be allocated to one of the two groups, in order to ask the research assistant to which group the 
next participant should be assigned. The lead investigator will then assign the participant to that 
group via the web-based application. The participant will receive an automatic email which will 
indicate the group to which she has been assigned. 
Statistical analysis
All study data will be collected online on a secured database server, which will be accessible 
only via firewall and webserver through an SSL-secured (Secure Sockets Layer) connection. 
All data will be stored daily as an encrypted backup. Encryption keys for this backup will be 
changed every six months. Frequency tables will be provided for all baseline, end of treatment, 
and follow-up variables. Descriptive statistics will include mean, median, and numbers of 
participants. If applicable, 95% confidence intervals will be given. Chi-square and t-tests will be 
used for demographic data and pre-treatment characteristics, to assess whether randomization 
resulted in two comparable groups at baseline and whether any differential loss to follow-up 
has occurred. All participants of the study will complete the intake questionnaire during the 
signing up stage. It is technically impossible to skip any of the questions in the questionnaires. 
Therefore, pre-treatment data will be available from all of these participants. We will perform 
intention-to-treat analyses using repeated measures analyses (Mixed Models) to measure the 
effectiveness of the web-based treatment program in terms of primary and secondary outcomes. 
Mixed Model Repeated Measures will allow for the inclusion of all the participants over time, 
regardless of missing data. Between-group effect sizes will be calculated based on the pooled 
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standard deviation. Effect sizes of d = .80 will be considered large [79]. Additionally, post-hoc 
analyses will be used to compare the effects of the web-based treatment program between the 
different groups of participants (BN, BED and EDNOS). Linear regression analyses will be used 
to determine the predictors of improvement in eating disorder psychopathology and logistic 
regression analyses will be used to determine the predictors of premature termination of the 
web-based treatment program. 
Ethical approval
The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Medical Spectrum Twente in March 
2011 (reference number NL31717.044.010, P10-31). 
DISCUSSION
The present study protocol presents the design of a randomized controlled trial (RCT) to evaluate 
the effectiveness of a web-based treatment program for female patients with BN, BED and EDNOS. 
The main purpose of the treatment program will be to improve eating disorder psychopathology. 
The treatment will also aim to improve body image, physical health, body weight, mental health, 
self-esteem, quality of life, and social contacts. The participants will be followed for up to 12 
months after completing the web-based treatment program in order to assess the short and 
long-term effectiveness of the program. Evaluation results will provide the support necessary to 
design treatments that are accessible, low-threshold and effective for female patients with BN, 
BED and EDNOS. The results of the trial will be published according to the CONSORT statement 
[80].
ABBREVIATIONS
AN: Anorexia nervosa; BAT: Body attitude test; BED: Binge eating disorder; BN: Bulimia 
nervosa; DASS-21: Depression anxiety and stress scale-21; EDEQ: Eating disorder examination 
questionnaire; EDNOS: Eating disorder not otherwise specified; EQ-5D: EuroQol-5D; HAQ: 
Helping alliance questionnaire; MAP-HSS: Maudsley addiction profile–health symptom scale; 
MfT: TCU Motivation for treatment questionnaire; SSL: Secure sockets layer; RCT: Randomized 
controlled trial; RSES: Rosenberg self-esteem scale. 
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ABSTRACT
Background: Many patients with eating disorders do not receive help for their symptoms, even 
though these disorders have severe morbidity. The Internet may offer alternative low-threshold 
treatment interventions.
Objective: This study evaluated the effects of a Web-based cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) 
intervention using intensive asynchronous therapeutic support to improve eating disorder 
psychopathology, and to reduce body dissatisfaction and related health problems among patients 
with eating disorders.
Methods: A two-arm open randomized controlled trial comparing a Web-based CBT intervention 
to a waiting list control condition (WL) was carried out among female patients with bulimia 
nervosa (BN), binge eating disorder (BED), and eating disorders not otherwise specified 
(EDNOS). The eating disorder diagnosis was in accordance with the Diagnostic and Statistical 
Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th edition, and was established based on participants’ self-report. 
Participants were recruited from an open-access website, and the intervention consisted of a 
structured two-part program within a secure Web-based application. The aim of the first part 
was to analyze participant’s eating attitudes and behaviors, while the second part focused on 
behavioral change. Participants had asynchronous contact with a personal therapist twice a 
week, solely via the Internet. Self-report measures of eating disorder psychopathology (primary 
outcome), body dissatisfaction, physical health, mental health, self-esteem, quality of life, and 
social functioning were completed at baseline and posttest.
Results: A total of 214 participants were randomized to either the Web-based CBT group (n=108) 
or to the WL group (n=106) stratified by type of eating disorder (BN: n=44; BED: n=85; EDNOS: 
n=85). Study attrition was low with 94% of the participants completing the posttest assignment. 
Overall, Web-based CBT showed a significant improvement over time for eating disorder 
psychopathology (F97=63.07, P<.001, d=.82) and all secondary outcome measures (effect sizes 
between d=.34 to d=.49), except for Body Mass Index. WL participants also improved on most 
outcomes; however, effects were smaller in this group with significant between-group effects for 
eating disorder psychopathology (F201=9.42, P=.002, d=.44), body dissatisfaction (F201=13.16, 
P<.001, d=.42), physical health (F200=12.55, P<.001, d=.28), mental health (F203=4.88, P=.028, 
d=.24), self-esteem (F202=5.06, P=.026, d=.20), and social functioning (F205=7.93, P=.005, 
d=.29). Analyses for the individual subgroups BN, BED, and EDNOS showed that eating disorder 
psychopathology improved significantly over time among Web-based CBT participants in all 
three subgroups; however, the between-group effect was significant only for participants with 
BED (F78=4.25, P=.043, d=.61).
Conclusions: Web-based CBT proved to be effective in improving eating disorder psychopathology 
and related health among female patients with eating disorders. 
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INTRODUCTION
In the Netherlands, eating disorders have a lifetime prevalence of 1.74% [1], and these disorders 
account for severe psychological, physical, and social morbidity. Although early identification and 
treatment is desired, patients often refrain from seeking or receiving help because of personal 
barriers, such as feelings of shame and fear of stigmatization, and intervention-related barriers, 
such as costs, geographical distance, and lack of availability [2-6]. Psychiatric services are 
challenged to help patients overcome these barriers by providing easily accessible, low-threshold 
interventions.
The Internet offers many possibilities for these types of interventions because of its relative 
anonymity, widespread and 24-hour access, and increasing usage. Low-threshold Internet 
interventions may reach patients with less advanced disorders and prevent their condition 
from progressing. Moreover, Web-based interventions for psychopathology such as depression, 
anxiety, and addictive behaviors have already proven successful, with interventions using 
(intensive) therapeutic support being more effective than self-help or minimal contact 
interventions [7-9]. In the past few years, several Internet interventions have been developed 
for patients with eating disorders, and a recent review showed that these treatments can be 
effective in reducing eating disorder psychopathology, binge eating, and purging, as well as in 
improving quality of life [10]. However, it should be noted that most studies were conducted 
among patients with bulimia nervosa (BN) and (to a lesser extent) binge eating disorder (BED) 
[10], whereas eating disorders not otherwise specified (EDNOS) is the most commonly diagnosed 
eating disorder [11]. Additionally, studies conducted among patients with EDNOS mostly included 
interventions aimed at (indicated) prevention or early intervention in eating disorders [12-14]. 
Although some interventions proved to be effective, most studies included only adolescents and 
young women [12,13], while the EDNOS subgroup includes a broader population of patients with 
eating disorder symptoms. Therefore, in 2009 a Web-based cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) 
intervention with intensive therapeutic support was developed to treat Dutch patients with all 
types of eating disorders [15], based on a similar intervention for problem drinkers [16,17], in 
which patients communicate asynchronously with their therapist twice a week. A before-after 
study into this intervention showed a reduction in eating disorder psychopathology (d=1.14) and 
body dissatisfaction (d=0.86), as well as high patient satisfaction [18]. However, this study had 
a nonrandomized design and included only those participants who completed the intervention 
(54% of participants).
This study, therefore, aimed to explore the effects of the Web-based CBT intervention, compared 
to a waiting list control group (WL), on eating disorder psychopathology (primary outcome) as 
well as body dissatisfaction, physical health, body mass index (BMI), mental health, self-esteem, 
quality of life, and social functioning (secondary outcomes). Furthermore, we were interested in 
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the effects of the Web-based CBT across participants of the specific eating disorder subgroups: 
BN, BED, and EDNOS.
METHODS
Participants
Participants were self-recruited users of the Dutch website “Look at your eating” [19]. This open-
access website (see Figure 1) offered general information on eating disorders and related topics, 
a forum for peer support, as well as information about the Web-based CBT program and the 
study procedures of this trial. Inclusion criteria for participation were (1) female gender, (2) age 
≥18 years, (3) diagnosis of BN, BED, or EDNOS (based on participants’ self-report), (4) written 
and oral fluency in Dutch language, (5) access to Internet, (6) signed informed consent, and (7) 
a referral from a general practitioner (GP). Exclusion criteria were (1) severe underweight, (2) 
suicidal ideation, (3) receiving psychological or pharmaceutical treatment for any eating disorder 
within the past 6 months, (4) pregnancy, and (5) expected absence for 4 weeks or longer during 
the intervention period (eg, due to planned vacation). If participation in the intervention was 
not possible for some reason (eg, lack of Dutch health insurance and therefore funding of the 
intervention, or patient’s GP did not agree with participation), patients were also not eligible for 
this study.
Figure 1. Website homepage.
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Study Design and Procedure
This study was a randomized controlled trial with two groups: Web-based cognitive behavioral 
therapy (Web-based CBT) and waiting list control (WL). Figure 2 presents a flow chart of the 
design and timeline of the study. Recruitment took place from March 2011 until December 2013. 
Information about the study was disseminated through announcements on eating disorder–
related websites and forums, and newspaper advertisements. Website visitors were invited to 
read the information about the study explicitly, provide their email addresses and telephone 
numbers, and agree with the conditions of the Web-based CBT protocol. Furthermore, they had 
to provide written informed consent, personal data, and data of their GP. The GP was informed 
about the patients’ participation in the study (as covered by the Ethics Committee approval) and 
requested to sign and return the referral form. To assess eligibility and to obtain baseline data, 
participants completed an online self-report questionnaire during the sign-up procedure. Based 
on this questionnaire, the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th Edition 
(DSM-IV) eating disorder diagnosis was assessed and randomization took place. Participants 
not eligible for this study were offered participation in the regular Web-based CBT intervention 
(outside this study). This was possible only by logging in with a personal code that individuals 
received by mail after providing personal data. In case of urgent medical risks, no funding of the 
intervention, or disagreement of the GP for participation in the intervention, participants were 
referred to their GP or advised on more appropriate treatment.
Participants were randomized to the Web-based CBT or WL through computer-generated 
randomly varying block sizes (2, 4, or 8), stratified by type of eating disorder (BN, BED, EDNOS). 
Randomization was performed at a 1:1 ratio. The allocation schedule was prepared by an 
independent researcher not involved in data collection. The assignment of participants to the 
conditions was not dependent on the participants’ characteristics. Participants assigned to the 
Web-based CBT started the intervention immediately while participants of the WL had to wait 15 
weeks, during which they received supportive email messages once every 2 weeks to keep them 
involved. All WL participants were guaranteed treatment after the waiting period, and they were 
advised to contact their GP in case earlier treatment was needed.
To measure efficacy, the WL group completed the posttest questionnaire after the 15-week 
waiting period, and the Web-based CBT group completed this questionnaire after completing 
or prematurely ending the intervention, or in case of a longer treatment duration, 18 weeks 
after randomization (to keep the time frame between the first and second assessments as close 
as possible in both groups). The posttest questionnaire measured all primary and secondary 
outcomes and included evaluation questions about the Web-based CBT intervention and 
treatment non-completion when applicable. Participants received a €10 digital voucher for an 
online store for each completed questionnaire, except for the baseline questionnaire.
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The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Medical Spectrum Twente in 
March 2011 (reference number NL31717.044.010, P10-31) and was registered on the Dutch Trial 
Registry (NTR2415). Details of this protocol have been published previously [20]. See Multimedia 
Appendix 1 for the CONSORT-EHEALTH checklist [21].
Figure 2. Flow chart of study design and timeline.
Web-Based Cognitive Behavioral Therapy Intervention
The Web-based CBT intervention [15,18] “Look at your eating” (in Dutch: Etendebaas) was 
developed at Tactus Addiction Treatment by health care professionals (psychologist, addiction 
medicine physician, psychotherapist, psychiatrist, dietician, registered nurses, and social 
workers), a software development team (The Factor-E), and patients and members of a Dutch 
organization for people with eating disorders. Development of the intervention was an interactive 
and iterative process, involving patients providing input and feedback on different versions of 
the content, layout, visual features, and ease of navigation of the Web-based CBT intervention. 
The intervention included a structured two-part program with at least 21 contact moments and 
10 assignments within a secure Web-based application. Multimedia Appendix 2 presents an 
overview of the content of the intervention. The first part aimed to analyze participants’ eating 
attitudes and behaviors, while the second part focused on behavioral change. The modules 
were organized in a pre-specified order, and participants had access only to the information and 
assignments that were sent by the therapist at a specific point. CBT [22-24] and motivational 
interviewing (MI) [25,26] were the fundamentals of the intervention including techniques such 
as psycho-education, self-monitoring, thought restructuring, problem solving, and relapse 
prevention.
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Participants had to log in to the application via the website [19] with a personal username and 
password, secured by Secure Sockets Layer, to have access to their personal file (see Figure 3). All 
data transferred between the participant’s computer and the application was encrypted and sent 
via the Hypertext Transfer Protocol Secure (https) protocol. The application was entirely server-
based, and all information gathered was stored on an encrypted database. Daily backups of the 
server on an offsite location were made to ensure further data security.
During the Web-based CBT, participants normally had asynchronous contact twice a week with 
their personal therapists, solely via the Internet, unless participants specifically requested an 
additional telephone contact. Participation in the intervention took approximately 20 minutes 
per day, and participants were instructed about completing home assignments and registering 
eating behaviors daily in their online eating diary. Participants could access the intervention in 
their personal environment at any time, and in their private file they could read the messages 
from their therapist or complete assignments. Accordingly, therapists responded within 3 working 
days on the participants’ messages or assignments. The therapists’ messages were personalized 
to the participants’ situation but also comprised pre-programmed text fragments, for example, 
explaining the assignments. For each module, a format was available including the topics that 
should be addressed and the information that should be given by the therapist. Therapists could 
also include hyperlinks to information on the website [19] in their messages. These formats 
ensured consistency in the therapists’ messages. However, as all messages were adjusted to the 
situation of participants, with differences in complexity of personal issues, their content and 
length varied. Therapists always responded on participants’ completed eating diary, assignments, 
and questionnaires, but the content of these texts was dependent on what participants had filled 
out. The responses of the therapists were supportive and included also CBT and MI techniques. 
Moreover, their communication primarily focused on providing accurate and objective 
information, hopeful writing, reinforcement, and relabeling of demotivating statements. The 
progress of the participants was monitored by the therapists. When participants did not respond 
to the messages of the therapists within the next week, they received a reminder with a request 
to keep in touch regularly. When participants did not respond for 4 weeks, the intervention was 
terminated by the therapist. Participants were considered treatment completers if they had 
completed all 10 assignments and attended at least 21 sessions. In case participants stopped the 
intervention prematurely and still needed help, the therapist discussed with the participant what 
kind of treatment would be more appropriate. Possible options were face-to-face treatment with 
a professional (therapist or dietician), day care, or hospitalization in a specialist eating disorder 
institution. If preferred by the participant, the therapist also initiated the first contact with the 
other professional or institution.
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Figure 3. Participant’s personal online file.
A total of 17 therapists with either a bachelor’s degree in nursing or social work or a master’s 
degree in psychology were involved in this study. All therapists completed 2 days of training 
including theoretical information and practice-oriented assignments focusing on the design 
and implementation of the Web-based application, on technical aspects of delivering this 
intervention, and on using different strategies to apply the CBT and MI techniques (eg, 
restructuring of non-helpful thoughts into helpful thoughts, enhancing self-efficacy, expression 
of empathy, and evoking cognitive dissonance). Additionally, they also received a 1-day training 
session about eating disorders and related issues, and about the treatment content and protocol. 
Subsequently, all therapists completed a full treatment program with a test patient, and 3 
months of intensive supervision by experienced coaches. A comprehensive manual to the Web-
based CBT intervention was available for all therapists, which included a detailed description of 
the different modules of the intervention. Also safety protocols were described in this manual, 
covering the criteria for admission to part 2, as well as guidelines about what to do in case of 
severe eating problems, relapse or suicidal ideations, and when to inform the participant’s GP. 
Safety protocols were also included in the formats of the different modules. Besides the use of 
formats for all modules and the intensive training of therapists, several other methods were used 
to ensure quality and consistency in the treatment of participants. For example, all messages of 
the therapists were checked retrospectively (and adjusted if necessary) by a multidisciplinary 
team consisting of a psychologist, a psychotherapist, an addiction medicine physician, a 
psychiatrist, a dietician, and two coaches at the end of part 1 of the intervention. Furthermore, 
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all patient files were regularly checked by the coaches of the Web-based CBT intervention and 
these coaches were also present daily for consultation and advice. The multidisciplinary team 
was available remotely for consultation throughout the intervention and gave also expert advice 
to the therapists at the end of part 1 of the intervention of each participant. For all participants, 
the intervention was covered by Dutch health insurance, although the costs were set off against 
participants’ deductible. Therefore, several of them needed to pay a contribution of up to €350 
for their participation. This is a standard procedure in the Dutch health care system.
Waiting List Control Group
Participants in the WL received seven supportive email messages sent by the researcher during 
the waiting period. The first message included a brief explanation about the design of the 
Web-based CBT intervention as well as information about when participants could start the 
intervention, the aim of the supporting email messages, and what participants should do in case 
they needed urgent help. The second message provided information about the different topics 
discussed on the website [19], such as information about factors that could effect participants’ 
eating behavior and information about the physical effects of eating disorders. The third email 
contained information about the online forum, which was part of the website [19] and provided 
contact with fellow sufferers. The fourth email included information about the scientific research 
project of the Web-based CBT intervention and the results of the pilot study. The fifth message 
contained a summary of comments from former participants of the Web-based CBT intervention 
(verbatim and anonymous) about their experiences with the treatment. The sixth email focused 
on common misconceptions about food, losing weight, and eating disorders. This message 
also referred to relevant information on the website [19] and possible consequences of these 
misconceptions. The last email included a description of the basic principles of the intervention 
and therapeutic support, and a description of what was expected of the participants during the 
intervention. Finally, participants were thanked for their patience during the waiting period 
and were wished success with their participation in the intervention. All email messages also 
concluded with information about what participants had to do when they needed urgent help. 
Specifically, they were referred to their GP in case of urgent medical problems. This information 
was also presented in the prior email that participants received the moment they were allocated 
to the control group.
Measures
The primary outcome measure was eating disorder psychopathology measured with the global 
mean scale of the Eating Disorder Examination-Questionnaire (EDE-Q) [27], a widely used self-
report questionnaire to measure eating disorder severity. Items were scored on a 7-point Likert 
scale (range 0-6), with a higher score reflecting more psychopathology. Additionally, the scores 
on the EDE-Q subscales Restraint, Eating Concern, Shape Concern, and Weight Concern were 
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calculated. Secondary outcome measures included the Body Attitude Test (BAT) [28,29] to assess 
body dissatisfaction, the Maudsley Addiction Profile-Health Symptom Scale (MAP-HSS) [30] 
and 15 eating disorder-specific physical complaints to measure physical health, the Depression 
Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS) [31] to measure mental health, the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale 
(RSES) [32] to examine self-esteem, the EuroQol visual analogue scale (EQ-5D VAS) [33] to assess 
quality of life, the Measurements in the Addictions for Triage and Evaluation - International 
Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (MATE-ICN) [34] to examine social functioning, 
and Body Mass Index (BMI). Participants completed these measures at baseline and posttest 
(approximately 15 weeks after baseline). Additionally, demographic data, DSM-IV diagnosis, 
prior care for eating disorders and other psychological problems, duration of illness, and suicide 
risk were measured at baseline. DSM-IV eating disorder diagnosis was assessed using the online 
self-report questionnaire Eating Disorder Questionnaire-Online (EDQ-O) and related baseline 
data, optionally with additional questions by email. The EDQ-O was developed as a diagnostic 
instrument for establishing all DSM-IV-TR eating disorder diagnoses without using face-to-
face contact, as in-person clinical interviews are not suitable for Web-based interventions. A 
recent study into the validity of the EDQ-O showed that this self-report questionnaire performs 
acceptably as a diagnostic instrument for all eating disorder classifications [35]. However, as the 
results of the validation study were not available at the start of the current RCT, the EDQ-O 
was not used as the only tool to set a DSM-IV eating disorder classification in this study, but 
also other baseline data of participants were taken into consideration such as their BMI and 
completed EDE-Q. If there were doubts about the diagnosis established with the EDQ-O based 
on the combination of all data, participants were asked additional questions by email. Based 
on the responses of the participants, a final diagnosis was established by the psychologist 
and researcher. Suicide risk was measured using Part C of the MINI-Plus [36,37], consisting of 
6 self-report items examining suicidal tendencies. Participants for whom the current risk of 
suicide was classified as “high” were excluded from the study. The exclusion criterion of severe 
underweight was assessed in case the body weight of participants was less than 85% of ideal 
body weight, determined using the table of height/weight limits of the MINI-Plus [36,37]. At 
posttest, participants were also asked if they had other support for their eating disorder during 
the intervention or waiting period. Furthermore, participants’ evaluation of the intervention and 
their personal therapist was measured as well as reasons for non-completion (if applicable).
Statistical Analyses
Our sample size was calculated based on an expected mean difference score of 1.0 (SD 1.2) on 
the EDE-Q global score (primary outcome measure) between the Web-based CBT and WL at 
posttest. This expected difference was based on the results of our before-after study, adjusted 
for an estimated improvement in the WL. Power analysis (G*Power) revealed a sample size 
of 25 participants in each condition based on a significance level of 5%, a power of 80%, the 
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same number of participants per condition, 2 measurements, and a correlation among repeated 
measures of 0.95. However, we expected 40% of the participants not to complete the Web-
based CBT, therefore, 42 participants in each condition (Web-based CBT and WL) were needed. 
To determine the efficacy of the Web-based CBT for the specific eating disorder subtypes, the 
total sample size was determined at 84 participants with BN, 84 participants with BED, and 84 
participants with EDNOS (total of 252 participants).
All analyses were conducted using SPSS version 21. Data are presented as numbers (percentage) 
for categorical data and as the means (SD) for continuous data. Baseline differences between 
the Web-based CBT and WL are expressed as differences in proportion for categorical data and 
as the mean differences for continuous data. Chi square or Fisher’s exact tests (as appropriate) 
were used to compare categorical measures between the groups, and t tests or Mann-Whitney 
tests to compare continuous measures. To measure baseline differences between the three 
subgroups, Chi square or Fisher’s exact tests were used to compare categorical measures, and 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey’s post-hoc tests or Kruskall-Wallis tests were used 
to compare continuous measures. Post-hoc tests for categorical variables were conducted by 
pairwise comparisons, with a Holm-Bonferroni post-hoc correction.
To measure the efficacy of the Web-based CBT in terms of primary and secondary outcome 
measures, Mixed Models for repeated measures were used, allowing for the inclusion of all 
participants, regardless of missing data. The intervention*time interaction effect was used to 
measure whether the change over time was different for the Web-based CBT compared to the 
WL. Between-group effect sizes were calculated according to Cohen’s d by subtracting the average 
difference score between pretest and posttest of the control group from the corresponding 
difference score of the Web-based CBT group, and dividing the result by the pooled standard 
deviation of the pretest. Additionally, the effects over time within the Web-based CBT and WL 
group were measured. Within-group effect sizes were calculated by subtracting the average 
score at posttest from the average score at pretest and dividing the result by the pooled standard 
deviation of the pretest. Effect sizes of 0.8 were considered large, effect sizes of 0.5 moderate, 
and effect sizes of 0.2 small [38].
RESULTS
Participant Flow
From the 404 subjects initially interested in participating in the trial, a total of 214 participants 
were randomized to one of the two conditions (Web-based CBT or WL), stratified by type of 
eating disorder (subgroups BN, BED, EDNOS). As shown in Figure 4, the predetermined sample 
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size of 84 participants per eating disorder subtype had not been reached for the subtype BN 
(n=44). Within the Web-based CBT group, a total of 72 participants (66.7%, 72/108) completed 
the intervention and 36 participants (33.3%, 36/108) were considered treatment non-completers. 
Posttest assignments were completed for 201 participants (93.9%, 201/214) with a higher 
study dropout in the Web-based CBT (10.2%, 11/108) than WL (1.9%, 2/106) (χ21=6.46, P=.01). 
Participants who withdrew from the study more often lived alone (χ21=5.74,P=.04) and had less 
self-esteem (t212=2.53, P=.01) at baseline than participants who completed the posttest. Within 
the Web-based CBT group, 99% of the treatment completers (71/72) and 56% of the treatment 
non-completers (20/36) completed the questions regarding treatment acceptability. Reasons for 
treatment non-completion were given by 67% of the non-completers (24/36).
Participant Characteristics
The baseline characteristics of the participants are presented in Table 1. Participants were 214 
females with an average age of 39 years, mostly living with others (74.3%, 159/214), employed 
(79.0%, 169/214), higher educated (50.9%, 109/214) and being overweight (85.0% BMI >25, 
182/214). For most participants, the history of the eating disorder was long (68.2% >10 years, 
146/214), whereas only 44.4% (95/214) received prior care for their disorder.
The three subgroups BN, BED, and EDNOS differed significantly in terms of age, living situation, 
and daily routine (data presented in Table 1). BN participants were younger, lived more 
often alone, and less frequently had a regular daily routine. Also the illness-related variables 
differed significantly between the three groups, except for the quality of life. Eating disorder 
psychopathology and mental health were most severe within the BN subgroup and least severe 
within the EDNOS subgroup. BN participants also had a significantly lower BMI and more problems 
in social functioning than the other two groups, and significantly more physical complaints and 
less self-esteem than the EDNOS participants. Participants of the BED subgroup were significantly 
less satisfied with their body than participants of the EDNOS subgroup.
Baseline characteristics showed no significant differences between the Web-based CBT (n=108) 
and WL (n=106), nor between these two groups within the three subgroups (data not shown), 
with the exception of a higher EDE-Q subscale “Restraint” in the EDNOS Web-based CBT subgroup 
(t83=2.05, P=.04).
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Efficacy of Web-Based Treatment for Eating Disorders in General
Table 2 reports the primary and secondary treatment outcomes of this study for all participants 
at posttest. Participants of the Web-based CBT improved significantly more on eating disorder 
psychopathology than participants of the WL, although both groups showed improvements 
over time. Web-based CBT participants also had significantly fewer concerns about their eating, 
shape, and weight after participating in the intervention than participants of the WL.
Body dissatisfaction, physical health, mental health, self-esteem, and social functioning all 
improved significantly more in participants of the Web-based CBT than in participants of the 
WL. Therefore, participating in the intervention resulted in an overall improvement on health 
indicators related to eating disorders, although effect sizes were generally small. For BMI, no 
significant effects were found in either group.
During the intervention or waiting period, several participants in both groups had other support 
for their eating disorder, for example, from family or friends, or through a self-help program 
(Web-based CBT 24%, 23/96; WL 30.8%, 32/104). Some of these participants had face-to-face 
contact with a professional such as a therapist, dietician, or GP (Web-based CBT 11%, 11/96 and 
WL 18.3%, 19/104). For the Web-based CBT group, the additional support had no added value 
as there were no significant differences between participants who had other (professional face-
to-face) support and those who did not have this support during the intervention period. For the 
WL, additional support had only a significant effect on body dissatisfaction in case of face-to-
face contact with a professional. Participants who had face-to-face contact with a professional 
during the waiting time improved significantly more on body dissatisfaction than participants 
who did not have this kind of support (F102=5.16; P=.025). For all other outcome measures, 
no significant effects were found between those two WL groups. Overall effects of the Web-
based CBT intervention did also not change significantly by correcting for additional face-to-face 
support (data not shown). As we used an intention-to-treat (ITT) analysis, we therefore did not 
correct for this.
Efficacy of Web-Based Treatment for Specific Eating Disorder Subgroups
Among participants of the Web-based CBT, eating disorder psychopathology significantly 
improved over time for all subgroups (data presented in Table 2). However, participants in the 
control group also improved, and significant differences in effects between the Web-based CBT 
and WL on primary outcome were found only in the BED subgroup.
On secondary outcome measures, Web-based CBT participants in all three subgroups improved 
significantly over time with regard to physical health, mental health, self-esteem, quality of 
life, and social functioning, with small to moderate effect sizes (data presented in Multimedia 
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Appendix 3). Furthermore, BED and EDNOS participants of the Web-based CBT group also 
improved significantly regarding body dissatisfaction. In the WL group, no significant time 
effects were found on the secondary outcome measures with the exception of self-esteem for 
participants with BN and body dissatisfaction and mental health for participants with EDNOS. 
However, significant between-group differences (Web-based CBT and WL) within the three 
subgroups were found only for body dissatisfaction and physical health in BED participants and 
for body dissatisfaction and mental health in EDNOS participants.
Treatment Acceptability
In general, participants were satisfied with the Web-based CBT intervention and their therapist. 
Most participants evaluated the intervention as rather (46%, 42/91) or very (35%, 32/91) useful, 
and according to the participants the intervention was especially effective for their eating 
behavior. Four out of five participants (79%, 72/91) indicated that the treatment had resulted 
in a healthier diet in their daily lives. Furthermore, for several participants the treatment also 
led to improvement of mental health (56%, 51/91), self-esteem (49%, 45/91), physical health 
(47%, 43/91), body image (46%, 42/91), and exercise habits (45%, 41/91). On a scale from 0-10, 
participants evaluated the intervention with a 7.6 (SD 1.3) and their therapist with an 8.1 (SD 1.0). 
The majority of participants considered the online contact to be (very) pleasant (77%, 70/91), 
personal (60%, 55/91), and safe (92%, 84/91). Almost all participants evaluated the support of the 
therapist to be of added value. For participants who completed the intervention, the therapeutic 
support was one of the most valuable and important components of the treatment. However, 
some participants had missed other forms of contact (eg, face-to-face or via telephone) a little 
(33%, 30/91), quite a lot (5%, 5/91), or very much (8%, 7/91). The participants who did not 
complete the intervention often mentioned several reasons for dropping out or stopping the 
intervention prematurely, which can be divided into three main categories: (1) personal reasons 
or problems (33%, 8/24; eg, lack of time, psychological problems, lack of motivation), treatment 
content/protocol (29%, 7/24; eg, eating diary annoying/too time consuming, assignments not 
supportive, not enough attention for weight loss), and the online method (21%, 5/24; eg, lack 
of personal contact, too open-ended). Furthermore, two participants were discharged by the 
therapist due to the seriousness of their problems and referred to a more appropriate treatment, 
and one participant stopped because her GP and psychologist considered the intervention not 
suitable and had reported her to an outpatient mental health facility for face-to-face treatment.
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DISCUSSION
Principal Results and Comparison With Prior Work
Our study shows that Web-based CBT is effective in reducing eating disorder psychopathology in 
participants with eating disorders in comparison with a waiting list control group. This finding is 
consistent with the results of a recent review on Internet-based treatments of eating disorders 
[10]. Participants of the Web-based CBT reported significant reductions in eating disorder 
psychopathology and were also less concerned with their eating, shape, and weight after 
participating in the intervention. Participation in the Web-based CBT also resulted in a significant 
reduction in body dissatisfaction and an improvement of physical and mental health, self-esteem, 
and social functioning. However, participants of the control group also improved on almost all 
eating disorder and health-related outcomes resulting in small to moderate effect sizes for the 
Web-based CBT on interaction effects. The reasons for the improvements in the control group are 
not totally clear, but several participants received other professional face-to-face support during 
the waiting period and this resulted in an improvement of participants’ body dissatisfaction. 
Furthermore, it is possible that the no-reply email messages that participants received during the 
waiting period activated them to start behavioral change. Possibly the waiting list condition thus 
better resembled an unguided self-help condition than a no-intervention condition. Additionally, 
the process of seeking help or knowing that treatment would start shortly could also have 
contributed to the improvement, as some other studies showed similar results [39,40].
For BMI, no effects were found. Most participants were overweight at baseline and therefore 
improvement of BMI would be desirable. It would be interesting to use the follow-up data to 
investigate whether the BMI of participants will improve in the long term.
In comparison to the results of our pilot study [18], similar significant effects were found, but 
with somewhat lower effect sizes for the Web-based CBT. For eating disorder psychopathology, 
the effect size wasd=1.14 in the pilot study and d=.82 in the current trial. This difference is most 
likely because the pilot results included only posttest data of participants who had completed 
the intervention, whereas the data of this study also included posttest data of treatment non-
completers (33% of Web-based CBT group). As the content and protocol of the intervention, 
and the online method were important reasons for dropping out or stopping the intervention 
prematurely, it is likely that the results of the intervention are less positive for treatment non-
completers than for treatment completers. For future research, it would be interesting to 
compare the results of treatment completers and treatment non-completers in terms of efficacy 
and acceptability of the intervention.
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The treatment adherence of 67% in this study was remarkably higher than in our pilot study 
(54%) [18]. A possible explanation could be that the higher threshold to participate in the current 
study (because of the randomized design, GP referral, and informed consent) has resulted in 
selection bias. It is rather difficult to compare the treatment adherence of our Web-based CBT 
intervention to the adherence of other Web-based interventions, as the definition of adherence 
is quite diverse in the different studies [10]. However, based on the results of a systematic review 
on other Web-based interventions for patients with eating disorders [10], the compliance rate of 
67% with participants completing all treatment modules of the intervention, can be considered 
as moderate to high. Compared to the compliance rate of 50% found in a systematic review on 
adherence in Web-based interventions focused on broader health issues [41], the treatment 
adherence in our study was significantly higher.
In addition to other studies, we compared the effects of the Web-based CBT between patients 
with different eating disorder diagnoses (BN, BED, and EDNOS). Web-based CBT was primarily 
effective for participants with BED. For this subgroup, significant interaction effects were found 
for eating disorder psychopathology, body dissatisfaction, and mental health, with medium 
effect sizes. According to the results of a recent review [10], the improvement in eating disorder 
psychopathology among BED participants in our study is similar to the results found for participants 
with BED participating in a 6-month self-help treatment with weekly therapist support [42]. For 
the EDNOS subgroup, participating in the Web-based CBT did not result in a significant interaction 
effect on eating disorder psychopathology, although the within-group effect size was rather high 
(P<.001, d=.71). As participants’ body dissatisfaction and mental health did improve significantly, 
and also high within-group effects were found for the other outcome measures, the intervention 
was partly effective for this subgroup as well. Because EDNOS is not a homogeneous group, 
further research should elucidate whether the intervention may be more or less effective for 
specific subgroups of patients with an EDNOS diagnosis. For example, it would be interesting to 
investigate the results of the intervention among the participants of the EDNOS category who 
did meet a specified eating disorder diagnosis using the DSM-5 criteria. This was applicable for 
29% of all EDNOS participants since 11 participants of the Web-based CBT group (26%) and 8 
participants of the WL group (19%) met the DSM-5 criteria of BED, 2 participants of the Web-
based CBT group (5%) met the DSM-5 criteria of AN, and 3 participants of the WL group (7%) met 
the DSM-5 criteria of BN. Though participants with BN improved during treatment with a high 
within-group effect size for eating disorder psychopathology and small to moderate within-group 
effect sizes for most secondary outcome measures, no significant interaction effects were found 
for any outcome measure. This could be explained by the smaller sample size of this subgroup 
(n=44). However, other explanations are possible, for example, that participants with BN need 
a more intensive (face-to-face) treatment as results showed that these subgroups had more 
severe eating disorder psychopathology and related health problems at baseline than the other 
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subgroups. Therefore, it would be interesting to further evaluate the results of the intervention 
for this specific subgroup.
Participants were generally satisfied with the Web-based CBT intervention, and the support 
of the therapist was considered as very valuable and important. Several methods were used 
to ensure quality and consistency in the treatment of participants (eg, formats for each 
intervention module, intensive training, and supervision of therapists, and retrospective control 
of therapists’ messages). Therefore we expect only minor differences in the support provided by 
the therapists, equivalent to differences between therapists in clinical face-to-face treatment. 
However, differences in therapeutic support possibly resulted in differences between therapists 
in participant outcome. As the 17 therapists were not stratified by type of eating disorder, and 
the number of participants assigned to each therapist differed significantly with a minimum of 
2 and a maximum of 31 participants, this might have affected the results of the intervention. 
Therefore, it would be interesting to investigate the consistency in the support of the therapists, 
their adherence to the protocol, and their competencies, for example, by conducting a study 
including directive and summative content analysis of the treatment of several participants of 
the current study. Furthermore, additional research into the differences between therapists in 
participant outcome would be very valuable.
Because the effectiveness of the Web-based CBT was investigated within a naturalistic setting, 
results of this study are likely to approximate those of the Web-based intervention in everyday 
practice. Another strength of our study is the low study dropout, as posttest data were available 
for 94% of the participants.
Limitations
Although the study shows promising results, these should be considered in the context of several 
limitations. The first and most important limitation is that, despite extending the sampling 
period, we were unable to recruit the sample size of 84 participants with BN and therefore also 
did not reach the planned total sample size of 252 participants. Although the total sample size of 
252 participants was not achieved, significant time and interaction effects for the overall group 
were found for almost all outcome measures. For participants with BN on the other hand, only 
significant time effects were found; there were no significant interaction effects.
Second, the number of participants per diagnostic category was low. Sample sizes were calculated 
based on the results of our pilot study. However, we did not sufficiently take into account the 
differences in effectiveness between the subgroups and the improvements among participants 
of the control group, resulting in a low number of participants per diagnostic category.
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Third, eating disorder diagnoses were not assessed using an in-person clinical interview as 
required in formal diagnoses, but by using online self-report questions including the EDQ-O. As an 
in-person interview would probably increase the threshold to participate in the Web-based CBT 
intervention, we found this incompatible with the main objective of this treatment. Therefore, 
we decided to use only self-report assessments to measure all primary and secondary outcomes. 
A recent study [35] showed acceptable performance of the EDQ-O as a diagnostic instrument for 
all DSM-IV eating disorder classifications, although improvement was desirable. However, this 
study did not use the EDQ-O as the only tool to assess eating disorder diagnoses. Also, other 
baseline data were taken into consideration, and if necessary, additional questions were asked by 
email. Nevertheless, the lack of any personal interviews is an important limitation of this study. 
For future research, this topic should be considered carefully, weighing pros (validity) and cons 
(excluding patients).
Conclusions
Eating disorders have a considerable impact on the quality of life and psychological and physical 
health of patients. The participants in this study suffered from BN, BED, and EDNOS for several 
years, and more than half of the participants had never had treatment for their eating disorder. 
The results of this study provide support for the use of a Web-based CBT intervention to improve 
eating disorder psychopathology, body dissatisfaction, and related health among patients with 
eating disorders. Furthermore, our findings confirm that new technologies can be used to treat 
patients who otherwise refrain from seeking or receiving help.
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Appendix 2. Content of Web-based CBT intervention
Treatment modules Content
Part 1
1 Welcome Response on the completed baseline questionnaire; additional questions about 
patient’s situation; and an explanation of the intervention.
2 Register daily 
eating behavior 
(assignment 1)
Information about the eating diary; and a request to register the eating behavior 
daily in the eating diary. 
3 Description of 
eating moments 
(assignment 2)
Response on patient’s eating diary; information about eating moments; and a 
request to describe the moments that the patient feels like eating or has been 
eating with a detailed description of these situations and patient’s thoughts, 
feelings and behaviors.
4 Analyzing eating 
situations 
(assignment 3)
Response on the described eating moments in the eating diary; information about 
situations that can be a trigger to go eating or feel like eating; and request to 
complete an assignment about these situations in order to analyze patient’s own 
risk situations. 
5 Advantages and 
disadvantages 
(assignment 4)
Response on patient’s eating diary and the completed assignment; information 
about the possible advantages and disadvantages of the eating behavior and eating 
disorder; and a request to report the perceived advantages and disadvantages. 
6 Top three Response on patient’s eating diary and the completed assignment ; information 
about the process of rewarding and the development of habits; and a request to 
make a list of the three advantages and disadvantages that are most important 
for the patient. 
7 Personal advice Summary of patient’s eating attitudes and behaviors, his/her body image, and the 
risk situations, thoughts, feelings, and behaviors; personal advice of the therapist; 
and a request to complete a questionnaire to evaluate patient’s opinion about the 
first part of the intervention and his/her willingness to continue with the second 
part of the program. 
Part 2
8 Setting goals 
(assignment 5)
Response on patient’s completed evaluation questionnaire and eating diary; 
feedback about the treatment advise of the multidisciplinary team; and request 
to complete an assignment about setting goals for eating behavior, exercising 
patterns, (if applicable) compensatory behavior, and measuring weight. 
9 Continuing 
part 2
Feedback on patient’s eating diary and completed assignment about his/her goals 
for behavioral change and an explanation of part 2 of the intervention. 
10 Breaking habits Response on patient’s eating diary; information about the development of habits, 
short and long term consequences of patient’s habits, and possibilities to break 
these habits. 
11 Changing 
thoughts 
(assignment 6)
Feedback on patient’s eating diary; information about helpful and non-helpful 
thoughts; and a request to complete the assignment ‘Changing thoughts’. 
-- Psycho-
education or 
exercise
Response on patient’s eating diary and the completed assignment about 
converting his/her non-helpful thoughts into helpful thoughts; psycho-education 
or an exercise targeting patient’s situation; and a request to judge or discuss this 
psycho-education or exercise.
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12 Changing 
behavior 
(assignment 7)
Response on patient’s eating diary and his/her feedback on the psycho-education 
or exercise; information about helpful and non-helpful behavior; and a request to 
complete an assignment about alternative or helpful behaviors as substitutes for 
non-helpful behavior. 
-- Psycho-
education or 
exercise
Response on patient’s eating diary and the completed assignment ‘Changing 
behavior’; psycho-education or an exercise targeting patient’s situation; and a 
request to judge or discuss this psycho-education or exercise.
13 Who am I 
(assignment 8)
Feedback on patient’s eating diary and response on psycho-education or exercise; 
information about self-esteem; and a request to complete an assignment about 
patient’s strengths and weaknesses towards the themes ‘work and study’, 
‘daily life’, ‘mental health’ and ‘social life’ including the instruction to convert 
these weaknesses into neutral characteristics and related strong and positive 
characteristics. 
-- Psycho-
education or 
exercise
Response on patient’s eating diary and the completed assignment ‘Who am I’; 
psycho-education or an exercise targeting patient’s situation; and a request to 
judge or discuss this psycho-education or exercise.
14 Decisions 
(assignment 9)
Response on patient’s eating diary and his/her feedback on the psycho-education 
or exercise; and a request to complete the assignment ‘Decisions’ about all 
decision moments that the patient passes through before relapsing into old eating 
behavior. 
-- Psycho-
education or 
exercise
Response on patient’s eating diary and the completed assignment ‘Decisions’; 
psycho-education or an exercise targeting patient’s situation; and a request to 
judge or discuss this psycho-education or exercise.
15 Writing an action 
plan (assignment 
10)
Feedback on patient’s eating diary and response on the psycho-education or 
exercise; information about the thought of stopping, a practical assistant by 
discontinuing patient’s thoughts about eating, compensating behavior or his/
her shape; and a request to complete an action plan that will help the patient to 
maintain his/her behavioral change and prevent that the patient will relapse into 
old habits.
-- Psycho-
education or 
exercise
Response on patient’s eating diary and his/her completed action plan; psycho-
education or an exercise targeting patient’s situation; and a request to judge or 
discuss this psycho-education or exercise.
16 Completion of 
treatment 
Summary of patient’s progress during the intervention towards his/her goals for 
eating behavior, exercising patterns, (if applicable) compensatory behavior, and 
measuring weight; practical information and tips; (if applicable) information 
about after-care; and a request to complete the post-treatment questionnaire to 
evaluate the effects and patient’s opinion about the intervention. 
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BED: binge-eating disorder
BMI: body mass index
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EDNOS: eating disorder not otherwise specified
EDQ-O: Eating Disorder Questionnaire-Online
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ABSTRACT
Objective: To evaluate the long-term effectiveness of a web-based therapist-delivered cognitive 
behavioral therapy (CBT) for patients with eating disorders.
Methods: This study included a secondary analysis of data from a waiting-list randomized 
controlled trial including 214 women with eating disorders. The primary effectiveness parameter 
was change from baseline to post-treatment and 3, 6, and 12-month follow-up on eating disorder 
psychopathology (Eating Disorder Examination-Questionnaire), analyzed using Mixed Models for 
Repeated Measures. Secondary outcomes included body dissatisfaction, body mass index (BMI), 
physical health, mental health, self-esteem, quality of life, and social functioning. 
Results: The intention-to-treat population comprised 212 participants divided into the subgroups 
bulimia nervosa (BN) (n=44), binge eating disorder (BED) (n=83), and eating disorder not 
otherwise specified (EDNOS) (n=85). Participation in the web-based CBT resulted in a significant 
long-term reduction of the severity of eating disorder psychopathology among participants in 
all three subgroups, with Cohen’s d effect sizes between d=0.94 and d=1.12 at one-year follow-
up. Long-term improvements in body dissatisfaction, physical and mental health, and social 
functioning also were found in all three subgroups. Furthermore, self-esteem and quality of life 
improved significantly over time in the BED subgroup. A significant improvement in BMI at one-
year follow-up was found for participants in the EDNOS subgroup with a baseline BMI >25. 
Conclusions: This study demonstrated the long-term effectiveness of a web-based therapist-
delivered CBT for patients with various eating disorders. 
The study was registered on the Dutch Trial Registry (number: NTR2415; URL: http://www.
trialregister.nl/trialreg/admin/rctview.asp?TC=2415)
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INTRODUCTION
New technologies are emerging that offer opportunities for in accessible and low-threshold 
psychological interventions. Benefits of computer- and internet-based interventions (CBIs) are 
their immediate, widespread and 24-hour access, and the relative anonymity. The number of 
technology-based interventions has grown rapidly, including for patients with eating disorders 
[1, 2]. This is important because many sufferers of eating disorders avoid regular mental health 
care due to barriers such as feelings of shame, fear of stigmatization, a lack of awareness, and 
low motivation for treatment [3-5]. According to a meta-analysis [6], only 23% of sufferers 
sought eating disorder-specific treatment. The number of patients that actually participated in 
treatment was even smaller with only a minority receiving appropriate mental health care [6] 
due to a limited availability of specialized institutions, and often long waiting times and high 
costs [5, 7, 8]. However, the health risks of eating disorders are serious with severe psychological, 
physical and social morbidity. CBIs might be a welcome and urgently needed addition to the 
current range of eating disorder-specific treatments.
In the field of eating disorders, some reviews on the efficacy of CBIs have been published recently 
[1, 2, 9]. CBIs show promising results, being superior to waiting lists in reducing eating disorder 
psychopathology and the core symptoms of binging and purging [1, 2]. However, the level of 
evidence is rather limited, so results should be considered with caution and more high quality 
studies are needed [1, 2, 9]. Important for the efficacy of CBIs is the long-term sustainability of 
treatment effects. Some initial findings suggest that treatment results of CBIs for patients with 
eating disorders can be maintained at follow-up [2], but only a few studies [10-14] have been 
conducted with a follow-up longer than six months. Additionally, research has shown substantial 
relapse rates, with patients being vulnerable to relapse for quite a long time [15]. Eating disorders 
are characterized by a fluctuating temporal course with intervals of remission and relapse, both 
within and between diagnoses [16]. 
The current paper reports on the one-year follow-up results of a therapist-delivered web-based 
cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) for patients with eating disorders. A randomized controlled 
trial (RCT) already showed this treatment to be superior compared to a waiting list control (WL) 
group, with significantly greater reductions in eating disorder psychopathology and significantly 
more improvements in related health [17]. However, those results included only post-treatment 
data and did not address long-term outcomes. 
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METHOD
Participants
The RCT was conducted from March 2011 to July 2015, with participants recruited via the Dutch 
website www.etendebaas.nl (“Look at your eating”) from March 2011 until December 2013. 
Inclusion criteria were female gender; age of 18 years or older; diagnosis of bulimia nervosa 
(BN), binge eating disorder (BED), or eating disorder not otherwise specified (EDNOS) based on 
the self-report Eating Disorder Questionnaire-Online (EDQ-O) [18] and related baseline data; 
written and oral fluency in the Dutch language; access to the internet; signed informed consent; 
and referral from a general practitioner (GP). Exclusion criteria were severe underweight, based 
on the table of height/weight limits of the MINI-Plus [19, 20]; psychological or pharmaceutical 
treatment for any eating disorder within the past six months; suicidal ideation, based on Part C 
of the MINI-Plus [19, 20], classification ‘high’; pregnancy; lack of Dutch health insurance; and 
expected absence for four weeks or longer during the intervention period. 
Participants provided written informed consent after receiving a complete description of the 
study. The protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Medical Spectrum Twente in March 
2011 (reference number NL31717.044.010, P10-31). The study was registered on the Dutch Trial 
Registry (NTR2415) and details of the protocol have been published previously [21].
Procedure
Website visitors who were interested in participating in the trial provided their personal data, 
and their GP was informed and a referral was requested. Participants also had to complete an 
online self-report questionnaire in order to obtain baseline data, assess eligibility, and determine 
the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th Edition (DSM-IV) eating disorder 
diagnosis. Eligible participants were randomly assigned to the web-based CBT group or WL 
group, stratified by type of eating disorder. The web-based CBT participants started treatment 
immediately while the WL participants had to wait 15 weeks before they could start treatment. 
During the waiting period WL participants received supportive email messages sent by the 
researcher once every two weeks (a total of seven messages) to keep them involved in the study. 
After 15 weeks, participants in the WL group had to complete the pre-intervention questionnaire 
before they could start the web-based CBT.
In total, 214 participants were enrolled of whom 108 were randomized to the web-based CBT 
group and 106 to the WL group. The current analysis focusses on the long-term effects of the 
web-based CBT, thus data of participants in both groups were merged. Baseline data were 
derived from the questionnaire that was completed by the participants directly before the start 
of the treatment. For the web-based CBT group, this included the intake questionnaire and for 
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the WL group, this was the pre-intervention questionnaire. Of all 214 participants, 212 were 
eligible for this additional analysis. Two participants in the WL group stopped participating in the 
study during the waiting time. 
Web-based CBT
The web-based CBT comprised a structured two-part program including 16 treatment modules 
with at least 21 therapeutic contact moments and 10 assignments. Part 1 of the treatment 
focused on analyzing participants’ eating behaviors and the function of the eating disorder. 
Part 2 was aimed at changing eating attitudes and behaviors with modules focusing on setting 
goals, converting non-helpful thoughts and behaviors into constructive thoughts and behaviors, 
providing insight into participants’ self-evaluation and ways to improve this self-evaluation, and 
relapse prevention. A detailed overview of all treatment modules has been published previously 
[17]. 
All participants had a personal therapist with whom they communicated asynchronously twice 
a week via the internet. Therapists’ support included a comprehensive response to participants’ 
messages, completed assignments or questionnaires, and registrations in the online eating diary. 
The therapists’ messages were personalized to the participants’ situation, although a format was 
available for each treatment module with the topics that should be addressed by the therapist to 
ensure consistency. Participants were considered treatment completers when they had attended 
all 16 treatment modules with at least 21 contact moments with their therapist and completion 
of all 10 assignments. Participants who dropped out of treatment before the completion of part 
1, which included four assignments and at least seven contact moments, were considered early 
treatment dropouts. Participants who stopped the treatment after completion of part 1 were 
considered late treatment dropouts. 
Participants were supported by 17 therapists who had either a bachelor’s degree in nursing 
or social work or a master’s degree in psychology. Therapists all completed extensive training 
including (1) a two-day program on strategies to apply CBT and MI techniques within online 
treatment and education on the web-based application, (2) a one-day training on eating disorders 
and the treatment content and protocol, and (3) a full treatment program with a simulated test 
patient. After the training, therapists were supervised extensively by experienced coaches during 
the first three months of their participation in the web-based treatment. A multidisciplinary team 
consisting of a psychologist, a psychotherapist, an addiction medicine physician, a psychiatrist, 
and a dietitian was available remotely for consultation and expert advice throughout the web-
based treatment.
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Participation in the web-based CBT was covered by Dutch health insurance. However, a standard 
procedure in the Dutch health care system is to set off the costs of the treatment against the 
participant’s deductible. Therefore, several of them needed to pay a contribution of up to €350 
for their participation. 
Outcome measures
Primary and secondary outcome measures were evaluated before and after the web-based CBT, 
and at 3, 6 and 12 months follow-up, when participants completed a questionnaire. As a reward 
for the extensive questionnaires, participants received a €10 digital voucher for an online store 
for each completed questionnaire, except for the baseline questionnaire. 
The primary outcome measure was improvement in the clinical severity of the eating disorder 
psychopathology measured with the global mean scale of the Eating Disorder Examination-
Questionnaire (EDE-Q) [22, 23]. The EDE-Q is a widely used self-report questionnaire derived 
from the Eating Disorder Examination Interview (EDE). The global mean scale, with a higher score 
reflecting more psypathology, included the average score of 22 items which were measured on 
a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 0 to 6. In addition to the global mean scale, the scores on the 
EDE-Q subscales Restraint, Eating Concern, Shape Concern, and weight Concern were assessed. 
Secondary outcome measures included participant’s body dissatisfaction measured with the 
Body Attitude Test (BAT) [24, 25], body mass index, physical health assessed with the Maudsley 
Addiction Profile-Health Symptom Scale (MAP-HSS) [26] and 15 eating disorder-specific physical 
complaints, mental health measured with the Depression Anxiety Stress Scale (DASS) [27], self-
esteem evaluated with the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES) [28], quality of life assessed with 
the EuroQol visual analogue scale (EQ-5D VAS) [29], and social functioning measured with the 
dimensions ‘interpersonal interactions and relationships’, ‘important areas of life’, and ‘social life’ 
of the Measurements in the Addictions for Triage and Evaluation – International Classification of 
Functioning, Disability and Health (MATE-ICN) [30].
Participants were also asked for their evaluation of the accomplished treatment outcome and 
current eating behavior at one-year follow-up. Participants’ perspectives were measured on a 
5-point Likert scale ranging from “very well” to “bad” for treatment outcome and ranging from 
“it goes well” to “it is not going well” for their current eating behavior. 
Statistical analyses
Data are presented as numbers (percentage) for categorical data and as means (SD) for continuous 
data. The long-term results of the web-based CBT in terms of primary and secondary outcomes 
were measured using Mixed Models for Repeated Measures, allowing for the inclusion of all 
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participants, regardless of missing data. Time effects were assessed for all participants, as well 
as for the three eating disorder subgroups (BN, BED, EDNOS) and for completers, early dropouts, 
and late dropouts. Effect sizes were calculated by subtracting the average score at 12-months 
follow-up from the average score at baseline, and dividing the result by the standard deviation 
of the baseline. Effect sizes of 0.8 were considered large, effect sizes of 0.5, moderate, and effect 
sizes of 0.2, small [31]. Participants’ evaluation of treatment outcome one year after the web-
based CBT was measured by several categorical measures. Chi square or Fisher’s exact tests (as 
appropriate) were used to assess differences in participants’ evaluation of treatment outcome 
between eating disorder subgroups, and between completers, early dropouts, and late dropouts. 
All analyses were conducted using SPSS version 21. 
RESULTS
Participants
Participants were 212 females with BN (n=44), BED (n=83), or EDNOS (n=85) and a mean age of 
39.5 (SD 11.6) years. Most participants lived with others (n=158; 75%), were employed (n=168; 
79%) and had completed higher education (n=108; 51%). Less than half of the participants 
(n=94; 44%) had received prior care for their eating disorder, although many had a long history 
of disordered eating behavior (68% > 10 years). 
Study dropout
Of all 212 participants, post-treatment data were available for 180 (85%) and at follow-up at 
3, 6 and 12 months, for 159 (75%), 157 (74%), and 153 (72%) respectively (Figure 1). For 22 
participants (10%) only baseline data were available; the other participants (n=190; 90%) had 
completed at least one other post-treatment or follow-up questionnaire. As shown in Figure 1, 
the dropout rates of the three eating disorder subgroups were similar. 
Treatment dropout 
Sixty percent of the 212 participants (n=128) completed the web-based CBT. Of the other 84 
participants, half completed the first part of the program and dropped out just after the first 
part or during the second part (n=42; 20%; late dropouts). The other participants (n=42; 20%) 
were considered early dropouts and stopped the treatment during the first part (n=29) or never 
started the web-based CBT (n=13). Treatment adherence did not differ significantly between the 
three eating disorder subgroups. 
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Assessed for eligibility (n=332) 
Excluded  (n= 118) 
   Not meeting inclusion criteria (n=48) 
   No consent form (n= 6) 
   Eating disorder diagnosis of subgroup which 
already was full (n= 64) 
 
Analysed (n=44; 100%) 
 
Bulimia nervosa (n=44) 
 Completed treatment (n=23; 52%) 
 Early dropout (n=11; 25%) 
 Late dropout (n=10; 23%) 
 
Allocation 
Analysis 
Randomized (n= 214; web-based CBT=108, WL=106) 
 
Enrollment 
Binge Eating Disorder (n=83) 
 Completed treatment (n=53; 64%) 
 Early dropout (n=15; 18%) 
 Late dropout (n=15; 18%) 
 
Eating Disorder NOS (n=85) 
 Completed treatment (n=52; 61%) 
 Early dropout (n=16; 19%) 
 Late dropout (n=17; 20%) 
 
  Dropped out of the study before completion of pre-
intervention questionnaire (n= 2) 
 
Research Follow-Up 
 Post-treatment (n=37; 84%) 
 Follow-up 3 months (n=34; 77%) 
 Follow-up 6 months (n=32; 73%) 
 Follow-up 12 months (n=31; 70%) 
 Post-treatment (n=73; 88%) 
 Follow-up 3 months (n=62; 75%) 
 Follow-up 6 months (n=65; 78%) 
 Follow-up 12 months (n=64; 77%) 
 Post-treatment (n=70; 82%) 
 Follow-up 3 months (n=63; 74%) 
 Follow-up 6 months (n=60; 71%) 
 Follow-up 12 months (n=58; 68%) 
Analysed (n=83; 100%) 
 
Analysed (n=85; 100%) 
 
Included in the current analysis to assess long-term effects of web-based CBT (n=212)  
 
Figure 1. CONSORT Flow Diagram for a Randomized Controlled Trial in female patients with eating disorders 
receiving web-based CBT
Longitudinal trajectory of eating disorder psychopathology
Eating disorder psychopathology improved significantly during treatment and was sustained up 
to one year after the web-based CBT (Table 1). No significant differences were found between 
the effect achieved at post-treatment and the scores at 3, 6 and 12-months of follow-up (data 
not shown), although the effect size increased from d=0.82 post-treatment to d=0.97 one year 
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5
later. Similar results were found for the four EDE-Q subscales, Restraint, Eating Concern, Shape 
Concern, and Weight Concern, with moderate to large effect sizes. 
Effects of web-based CBT on eating disorder related health
For all secondary outcomes (except BMI) significant improvements were found between baseline 
and post-treatment with effect sizes between d=0.23 and d=0.70 (Table 1). These effects on 
eating disorder related health variables were maintained up to one year after treatment. For 
body dissatisfaction, the improvement from baseline to post-treatment further progressed at 6- 
and 12-month follow-up. For participants with a baseline BMI >25, the BMI improved gradually 
over time and the improvement was significant at 3, 6 and 12-months follow-up. However, effect 
sizes were small (between d=0.09 and d=0.18). 
Treatment outcomes for individual subgroups BN, BED, and EDNOS
For all three subgroups (BN, BED, and EDNOS), the improvement in eating disorder 
psychopathology was significant at post-treatment and remained so up to one year of follow-up 
(Table 2). Effect sizes were large for all three subgroups both after treatment and one year later. 
Long-term effects were also observed for the four EDE-Q subscales (data not shown), except 
for a non-significant improvement between baseline and post-treatment for Restraint in the 
EDNOS subgroup (at one-year follow-up this was, however, significant), and a non-significant 
improvement between baseline and one-year follow-up for Restraint in the BN subgroup. 
Regarding secondary outcomes, participants with BN, BED, and EDNOS all improved significantly 
on physical and mental health, body dissatisfaction, and social functioning during treatment. 
These effects were also sustained up to one-year post treatment with, generally, moderate to 
large effect sizes for body dissatisfaction, moderate effect sizes for mental health, and small to 
moderate effect sizes for physical health and social functioning. The BED and EDNOS subgroup 
also showed significant improvements for self-esteem and quality of life at post-treatment, but 
those improvements only sustained at one-year follow-up for the BED subgroup. Moreover, the 
improvement in BMI was also significant at one-year follow-up for participants in the EDNOS 
subgroup with a BMI >25 at baseline, and almost significant for participants in the BED subgroup 
with a BMI > 25 (p=.053). 
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Participants’ perspectives on treatment outcome and eating behavior
At one-year follow-up, 42% of the participants (n=64) evaluated their overall treatment 
outcome as (very) good, whereas a quarter of the participants (n=37) were not satisfied with 
the achieved treatment results. Most other participants (n=38; 25%) evaluated their overall 
treatment outcome as moderate. Participants’ perspectives on treatment outcome did not 
differ significantly between the BN, BED, and EDNOS subgroups. The current eating behavior 
was evaluated as good (n=19; 13%) or much better (n=46; 30%) by many participants, although 
several participants indicated that their eating behavior was not going well (n=26; 17%). The 
other participants rated their current eating behavior as reasonable (n=22; 15%) or they were 
not yet satisfied (n=38; 25%). Participants in the BN subgroup were significantly less positive 
about their eating behavior one year after treatment than were the participants in the BED and 
EDNOS subgroups (χ²=18.6, df=10, p=.045). 
Treatment adherence in relation to treatment outcomes
Appendix 1 presents the results of the web-based CBT over time, differentiated by treatment 
adherence. Treatment completers improved significantly on all primary and secondary outcome 
measures during the web-based CBT, and all effects were sustained up to one year of follow-up. 
Late dropouts showed significant improvements for eating disorder psychopathology and body 
dissatisfaction at one-year follow-up. For early dropouts, significant improvements were found 
for body dissatisfaction and physical health. 
DISCUSSION
The study demonstrated that the web-based CBT reduced the eating disorder psychopathology 
among female patients with eating disorders. The effects were sustained up to one-year post 
treatment and were similar for all three DSM-IV eating disorder subgroups: BN, BED, EDNOS. The 
improvements in patients’ physical and mental health, body dissatisfaction, and social functioning 
were also maintained at one-year follow-up for all eating disorder subgroups. Furthermore, long-
term improvements in self-esteem and quality of life were found for patients with BED. The 
EDNOS subgroup with a BMI > 25 at baseline showed additional long-term improvements in 
body mass index. 
The improvement in eating disorder psychopathology found in this study is comparable to the 
results of a RCT on the effectiveness of an online CBT among patients with bulimic symptoms 
[12], although the effect size was somewhat higher in that study (d = 1.5 at post-treatment 
and d = 1.4 at one-year follow-up versus d = 0.8 and d = 1.0, respectively, in our study). The 
difference in effect size may be the result of a higher percentage of treatment completers (74% 
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5
versus 60%), since our study showed greater improvements for treatment completers than for 
dropouts. The significant improvements of the WL group during the waiting time of our trial [17] 
might also be related to the difference in effect size, as these improvements resulted in better 
baseline scores on eating disorder psychopathology and therefore less room for improvement 
during treatment. However, more likely the difference in effect size is the result of another way 
of handling missing values (last-observation-carried-forward (LOCF) data imputation [12] versus 
Mixed Models for Repeated Measures). Given the differences between completers and dropouts 
on treatment effects and experiences, missing values are not expected to be completely 
random. Therefore, LOCF seems not the most appropriate statistical method, resulting in an 
overestimation of the effects. Another study also used LOCF data imputation [14], making it 
rather hard to compare our results to those outcomes. Furthermore, measurements to assess 
eating disorder psychopathology and related health differed between both studies, making a 
valid comparison of the results nearly impossible. Telemedicine-delivered CBT, including 20 
sessions of videoconferencing with a trained therapist, was almost equivalent in outcome to a 
comparable face-to-face delivered CBT among patients with BN and bulimic symptoms [11]. The 
effect sizes for the improvement in eating disorder psychopathology at one-year follow-up that 
was found in both groups of that study seem to be higher than the effect sizes we found for our 
BN subgroup. This may be explained by the difference in intervention (web-based CBT versus 
CBT delivered via videoconferencing versus CBT delivered face-to-face). It would be interesting 
to study further the effectiveness of the web-based treatment in comparison to other active CBIs 
or face-to-face interventions.
The web-based CBT was completed by 60% of the participants. Although a dropout rate of 40% 
is not uncommon in eating disorder treatments [32], this study highlights the importance of 
treatment completion as positive long-term improvements in eating disorder psychopathology 
were found primarily in participants who completed the web-based CBT. Regarding eating 
disorder related health, also less improvement over time was found for patients who dropped 
out of the web-based treatment. These results are consistent with results found in other studies 
[1]. Therefore, improving treatment adherence and compliance should receive more attention in 
order to enhance the effectiveness of the web-based treatment. 
The strengths of this study include a relatively large sample size, rather low study dropout, 
and long-term follow-up. Furthermore, the inclusion of participants in three eating disorder 
subgroups (BN, BED, EDNOS) is an important strength of this study, as those patient groups also 
participate in the regular web-based CBT [33], and frequently are seen in clinical practice. On the 
other hand, the absence of long-term results of a control group is an important limitation of our 
study. Prior post-treatment results, comparing the effects of the web-based CBT to the results of 
a waiting-list control group (receiving minimal intervention with only seven informative no-reply 
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email messages), showed significantly more improvement for the web-based CBT group than for 
the WL group [17]. As the WL group started the treatment after the 15-week waiting period, no 
follow-up results of a control condition are available. In our view, however, the ethical concerns 
and practical limitations of a long waiting period (especially up to one year) outweighed the 
benefits of a long-term control group. 
In conclusion, the outcomes of this study provide evidence that web-based treatment can result 
in long-term improvements in eating disorder psychopathology, body dissatisfaction, physical 
and mental health, and social functioning in patients with various eating disorders. The main 
challenge is, however, to minimize dropout and to enhance treatment compliance in order to 
achieve optimal treatment outcome. 
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ABSTRACT
Treatment dropout is an important concern in eating disorder treatments as it has negative 
implications for patients’ outcome, clinicians’ motivation, and research studies. Our main 
objective was to conduct an exploratory study on treatment dropout in a two-part web-based 
cognitive behavioral therapy with asynchronous therapeutic support. The analysis included 
205 female patients with eating disorders. Reasons for dropout, treatment experiences, and 
predictors of dropout were analyzed. Overall treatment dropout was 37.6%, with 18.5% early 
dropout (before or during treatment part 1) and 19.0% late dropout (after part 1 or during part 
2). Almost half of the participants identified personal circumstances as the reason for dropout. 
The other participants mostly reported reasons related to the online delivery or treatment 
protocol. Predictors of early dropout included reporting less vigor and smoking at baseline and a 
longer average duration per completed treatment module of part 1. Late dropout was predicted 
by reporting less vigor at baseline and uncertainty about recommendation of the treatment to 
others after completion of treatment part 1. Generally, the web-based treatment and online 
therapeutic support were evaluated positively, although dropouts rated the treatment as 
significantly less helpful and effective than completers did.
HIGHLIGHTS:
•	 Treatment dropout of 37.6% in web-based CBT for patients with eating disorders
•	 Analysis of dropout reasons, treatment experiences, and predictors for dropout 
•	 Reasons for dropout: personal circumstances, online delivery and treatment protocol
•	 Participants evaluate web-based treatment and online therapeutic support positively
•	 Different predictors and predictive values for early and late dropout
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INTRODUCTION
Treatment adherence is crucial to achieve positive outcomes in patients with eating disorders 
[1-3]. However, dropout rates in eating disorder treatments range from 20% to 73% [4]. Patients 
who drop out are more likely to have a poor long term outcome [5], with their eating disorder 
becoming more severe and sometimes even chronic [6]. 
Dropout rates seem to be higher in eHealth interventions than in face-to-face treatments [7, 
8]. In Internet-based treatments for patients with eating disorders treatment dropout rates are 
also high [3], although often different definitions for dropout are used [2]. The variety of ways 
in which dropout is operationalized is one of the main difficulties in the study on treatment 
dropout [2-4, 9]. In the studies by Ruwaard et al. [10] and Ljotsson et al. [11], dropout is defined 
as a failure to complete all treatment sessions. Several other studies, however, define dropout 
as the number of patients that fail to complete a certain number, or a percentage of available 
treatment sessions [12, 13]. In addition, sometimes patients are considered dropouts after 4 
weeks without any connection or therapeutic contact [14], whereas other studies only report 
on compliance levels [15]. This heterogeneity in reporting dropout affects the dropout rates and 
also complicates the comparison of studies. 
 
In our randomized controlled trial (RCT; n=214) on the effectiveness of a web-based cognitive 
behavioral treatment (CBT) with intensive therapeutic support for patients with eating disorders, 
33% of the participants of the web-based CBT group (36/108) were considered treatment 
dropouts [16]. Those participants did not start the web-based CBT after allocation or they stopped 
the treatment program before completion of all 16 treatment modules and 10 assignments. 
Several factors are related to dropout rates such as type of treatment, type of eating disorder, and 
definition of dropout [4]. A few review studies have been conducted on predictors of treatment 
dropout for patients with eating disorders [4, 17], or specifically for patients with anorexia nervosa 
(AN) [9, 18]. Most recently, Vall and Wade [17] reported five predictors of treatment dropout: 
the purging subtype of AN, more frequent binge/purge behaviors at baseline, lower motivation 
to recover, higher impulsivity, and greater comorbid psychopathology. Although Fassino et al. 
[4] also found several individual studies that reported psychiatric comorbidity as a predictor of 
dropout, most other studies included in their review found no predictive value for this variable, so 
the authors concluded that there was insufficient evidence that baseline psychiatric comorbidity 
affects dropout. The only consistent predictor found in their review was the purging subtype of 
AN [4]. Importantly, most studies included in the reviews concerned patients with AN or bulimia 
nervosa (BN), and only rarely patients with binge eating disorder (BED).
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For web-based treatments, several differences have been found in baseline characteristics 
between treatment completers and dropouts [2], such as a higher frequency of (subjective) 
binge eating [11, 19], a higher frequency of vomiting [19], more concerns about body shape 
[20], and a higher drive for thinness in treatment dropouts [20]. However, only a few studies 
have examined predictors for treatment dropout. Studies that evaluated a guided internet self-
treatment program for patients with (subthreshold) BN [14] and an internet-assisted CBT for 
(subthreshold) BN and BED [11] could not find any reliable predictor of treatment dropout, 
whereas lower BMI, higher anxiety scores, lower hyperactivity, and lower reward dependence 
showed to be predictors of dropout in an internet-based CBT for patients with BN [21], and more 
severe depression and lower self-directedness in a guided self-help intervention with weekly 
e-mail support for patients with (subthreshold) BN [22]. Given the variability in outcomes, more 
research on predictors of dropout in web-based treatments is highly preferred.
For web-based treatments, studies on predictors of dropout have not differentiated between 
participants who drop out early in treatment and participants who stop treatment at a later time 
[11, 14, 21, 22]. This assumes no relation between the timing of dropout and characteristics 
related to dropout, while some studies found several differences between early and late 
dropouts of inpatient treatments for AN. In one study, early dropout seemed to be associated 
with later age of onset of AN, older age at admission, lower socioeconomic status, and lower 
educational achievement [23]. Other studies showed more previous hospitalizations [24] and 
a trend to more obsessive compulsive and perfectionist features [25] for early dropouts. These 
differences suggest different predictive factors for early and late dropout, and probably also a 
different approach for preventing dropout at the beginning of the treatment compared to when 
treatment has progressed. It would therefore be interesting to differentiate between early and 
late dropouts, and to examine whether predictors differ for the timing of dropout. 
In the study on predictors of treatment dropout, research mostly focuses on studying patient 
characteristics, although the predictive capacity of those variables is often limited [26]. The 
importance to include other variables, such as treatment process characteristics and therapeutic 
alliance, has been emphasized several times [24-27]. A review on web-based interventions to 
promote health showed that a substantial amount of variance in treatment adherence was 
explained by intervention characteristics such as increased interaction with a therapist, more 
frequent intended usage, more frequent updates, and more extensive employment of dialogue 
support [8]. Prediction studies on treatment dropout for patients with eating disorders have rarely 
included treatment and therapist-related characteristics, although early treatment experiences 
may affect patients’ motivation for (dis)continuing treatment. Considering that web-based 
treatment is relatively new and includes a different way of communicating with a therapist and 
active self-participation, treatment evaluation, and probably reasons for dropout as well, may be 
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different for this type of treatment compared to regular face-to-face treatment. In addition, in 
recent decades patients have become more assertive and critical regarding the provided care. It 
is likely that those who are less positive or satisfied, choose to stop treatment faster. This may be 
particularly applicable for web-based treatment, given the relative ease with which this type of 
treatment can be stopped. Studies on patients’ (early) treatment experiences and their reasons 
for dropout are lacking in existing literature [2, 14], while a better understanding of these issues 
can help to improve the implementation and utilization of web-based treatments, and to provide 
more personalized treatments tailored to the needs of the individual patients. Therefore, more 
research into these topics would be useful. 
The goals of this exploratory study on treatment dropout in a web-based CBT for patients with 
eating disorders are: (a) to identify participants’ reasons for treatment dropout; (b) to explore 
participants’ experiences with the web-based treatment; and (c) to determine predictors of early 
and late treatment dropout. 
METHODS
Participants 
The participants included 205 female patients with a diagnosis of bulimia nervosa (BN), binge 
eating disorder (BED) or eating disorder not otherwise specified (EDNOS). The data were derived 
from our previously conducted RCT, that was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of a web-
based treatment program for eating disorder psychopathology and health related outcomes 
[16]. Participants were self-recruited users between March 2011 and December 2013 of the 
Dutch website www.etendebaas.nl (English translation: ‘Look at your eating’). All female patients 
who met DSM-IV criteria for BN, BED or EDNOS, had access to the Internet, were fluent in Dutch, 
and had a referral from their general practitioner, were eligible to participate. Patients had to be 
within 85% of their target weight according to the MINI-Plus [28, 29]. Further exclusion criteria 
were suicidal ideation, receiving psychological or pharmaceutical treatment for any eating 
disorder within the prior six months, pregnancy, or expected absence for 4 weeks or longer 
during the treatment period of 15 weeks. All participants provided written informed consent and 
the study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee Twente (NL31717.044.010, P10-31) 
and registered in the Netherlands Trial Registry (NTR2415).
Procedure
The study design, procedures and results of the RCT are described in detail elsewhere [16, 30]. 
In summary, participants were randomized to the web-based CBT group or a waiting list control 
(WL) group, stratified by type of eating disorder (BN, BED, EDNOS). Participants of the WL had to 
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wait 15 weeks after randomization before they could start the treatment whereas participants of 
the web-based CBT immediately started the treatment program. In total, 214 participants were 
included in the RCT of whom 108 were randomized to the web-based CBT group and 106 to the 
WL group. As the current analysis focused on predictors of treatment dropout and participants’ 
experiences with the web-based CBT, the data of all participants were merged. For this secondary 
analysis, data for 205 of the 214 participants were eligible. 
Intervention
The web-based treatment [31, 32] included a 15-week Internet-delivered CBT. The treatment 
program consisted of two parts including 16 treatment modules with at least 21 scheduled 
asynchronous contact moments and 10 homework assignments. The first part included seven 
treatment modules with at least the same number of therapeutic contacts and four assignments. 
This part of the treatment focused on analyzing participants’ eating disorder behaviors, and 
was completed by a personal advice by the therapist regarding participants’ eating attitudes 
and behaviors, and by completion of the interim questionnaire. The second part was aimed at 
changing participants’ disordered eating behaviors, and included nine treatment modules with at 
least 14 contact moments and six homework assignments. A detailed description of the content 
of the treatment modules is presented elsewhere [16].
In addition to the principles of CBT [33-35], the program focused on motivational interviewing 
(MI) [36, 37]. Psychoeducation, self-monitoring, thought restructuring, problem solving, and 
relapse prevention were integrated into the treatment program, and participants were instructed 
to register their eating behavior daily in an online eating diary. In their personal file, participants 
could read and respond to the therapist’s messages and could complete home-work assignments. 
Participants had their own therapist with whom they communicated personally and 
asynchronously via the internet. The treatment protocol prescribed regular contact, generally 
twice a week, with therapists responding within 3 working days to participants’ messages and 
assignments. In addition, the protocol required that all treatment modules be followed in a fixed 
order, so therapists gave participants only access to the next module when they had completed 
the previous one. Since it was technically impossible to skip a module, the last completed 
treatment module indicated exactly how much treatment participants had received. 
The web-based treatment was a complete CBT intervention in line with CBT programs performed 
within regular face-to-face treatment services, with the only difference that the therapeutic 
contact occurred entirely over the internet rather than face-to-face. The web-based CBT was not 
accompanied by another medical program or intervention, and consequently, clinicians did not 
see their patients in real life.
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Definition of treatment completion, early dropout, and late dropout 
Participants were considered treatment completers when they had attended all 16 treatment 
modules with at least 21 contact moments with their personal therapist and completion of all 10 
assignments. Participants who did not start the program (non-starters) or stopped the treatment 
during part 1 were considered early dropouts. Participants who stopped the treatment after 
completion of part 1 or during part 2 were considered late dropouts. 
Measures
Participants completed online self-report questionnaires before, at the end of part 1, and 
after the web-based treatment. For the current analysis, baseline data were derived from the 
questionnaires completed by all participants immediately before the start of treatment. Baseline 
data comprised demographic, illness-related, and personal characteristics. 
Demographic characteristics included age, level of education, living situation, employment, and 
regular daily routine.
Illness-related characteristics included DSM-IV eating disorder diagnosis, derived from the Eating 
Disorder Questionnaire-Online (EDQ-O), an online diagnostic self-report instrument for assessing 
all DSM-IV-TR eating disorder classifications [38], BMI, duration of eating disorder, eating disorder 
psychopathology (Eating Disorder Examination Questionnaire) [39, 40], body dissatisfaction 
(Body Attitude Test) [41-44], physical health (Maudsley Addiction Profile-Health Symptom Scale 
and 15 additional eating disorder-specific physical complaints) [45], mental health (Depression 
Anxiety and Stress Scale-21) [46], self-esteem (Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale) [47], quality of life 
(EQ-5D Visual Analogue Scale) [48], social functioning (the first 9 items of the Measurements in 
the Addictions for Triage and Evaluation – Internal Classification of Functioning, Disability and 
Health) [49, 50], prior eating disorder treatment, prior psychological treatment, and mood states 
(Profile of Mood States – Short Form) [51, 52]. 
Personal characteristics included participant’s smoking behavior, potential alcohol dependency, 
drug use, and motivation for treatment (TCU Motivation for Treatment) [53].
Treatment characteristics included waiting time, delay in treatment, characteristics of the 
therapist, average duration per completed part 1 treatment module, and treatment duration of 
part 1. Waiting time included the time between the moment the participant signed-up for the 
trial and the moment she received her first message of the therapist. The waiting time depended 
on the time required for participant’s full registration for the trail, getting the GP’s referral, the 
15-week wait-time for participants randomized to the control group, and the delay in treatment 
due to unavailability of a therapist. Delay in treatment referred to the time between the moment 
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the participant was allocated to the treatment program and the moment she received her first 
message from the therapist. The delay in treatment depended on the availability of a therapist of 
the web-based treatment. Characteristics of the therapist included age, gender, years of general 
experience, and years of web-based experience. The average duration per completed part 1 
treatment module included the treatment duration of part 1 in days divided by the number of 
completed treatment modules of part 1. Treatment duration of part 1 included the number of 
weeks between the moment that the participant received the first message of the therapist and 
the moment she completed the interim questionnaire (last session of part 1). Characteristics 
of the therapist were measured with a questionnaire; the other treatment characteristics were 
assessed by analyzing log files and participants’ personal files. Most treatment characteristics 
were applicable only for participants who started the web-based CBT (except for waiting time 
and delay in treatment), so treatment non-starters were excluded in these analyses. Treatment 
duration of part 1 was only applicable for participants who completed the first part of the web-
based CBT (treatment completers and late dropouts).
Participants’ early treatment experiences were measured with the interim questionnaire, that 
was completed by participants at the end of part 1 (treatment module 7). This questionnaire 
included items on participants’ evaluation of the first part of the treatment, the online contact 
with their personal therapist, and therapeutic alliance. In addition, participants were asked 
whether they would continue to treatment part 2. When participants indicated they wanted to 
stop the treatment, they were also asked about their reason for dropout. 
Overall treatment experiences were derived from the evaluation questionnaire and were 
measured after completion of the last treatment module (for treatment completers) or after 
stopping the treatment prematurely (for treatment dropouts). Both questionnaires included 
items to evaluate the web-based CBT, the online contact with the therapist and therapeutic 
alliance. Therapeutic alliance was assessed with the Helping Alliance Questionnaire (HAQ) 
[54, 55], an 11-item self-report questionnaire which gives a quick and global impression of the 
perception of the working alliance between the participant and therapist.
Reasons for dropout were determined based on two questions in the evaluation questionnaire. 
First was an open question about participants’ main reason to stop the treatment prematurely or 
for not starting the treatment program at all. Subsequently, participants were asked on a 4-point 
Likert scale, ranging from “not at all” to “very much”, whether certain factors had played a role 
in their treatment dropout. Factors included “I am satisfied with the results achieved”, “I do not 
need help anymore”, “I do not find the Internet a suitable way to tackle my eating problem”, “the 
treatment does not connect to my situation”, “I am not satisfied with the therapeutic contacts”, 
“technical problems”, “time constraints”, “obligations at work”, “illness”, “lack of motivation”, 
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and “personal circumstances”. Furthermore, the evaluation questionnaire included an open 
question about participants’ suggestions to improve the web-based treatment.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS version 21 and data were visually inspected 
for normality. Data are presented as means and standard deviations (SD) or medians with 
interquartile range (IQR) for continuous data, as appropriate, and frequencies and percentages 
for categorical data. To compare completers and dropouts, as well as early and late dropouts, 
univariate analyses were conducted on categorical data using chi-square tests, and on continuous 
data using t-tests or Mann-Whitney U tests, as appropriate. Forward stepwise multiple logistic 
regression analysis was used to test predictors of treatment dropout that were identified in the 
univariate analyses (including variables with p<.10). Nagelkerke R², odds ratios (OR) and 95% 
confidence intervals (CI) were calculated.
Participants’ responses to the questions about their reason for dropout were analyzed using 
thematic analysis. The first author carefully searched through the data to identify and code 
all features concerning participants’ reasons for dropout. Participants’ responses to the 
open question about their main reason to dropout was leading, but for the interpretation of 
these responses, their answers on the 4-point Likert scale questions were taken into account. 
After collecting relevant data with each code, related patterns were combined into themes. 
Subsequently, the first and third author independently assessed participants’ reasons for 
dropout. If the two authors did not agree, the topic was discussed in order to reach agreement.
RESULTS
Participant flow
A flow chart with treatment dropout and study attrition is presented in Figure 1. Of the 205 
participants, 128 completed the web-based CBT (62.4%). Early treatment dropouts (n=38; 
18.5%) included nine participants who did not start the web-based CBT and 29 who stopped 
the treatment during part 1. Late treatment dropouts (n=39; 19.0%) included three participants 
who stopped the treatment immediately after completion of part 1 and 36 who dropped out 
of treatment during part 2. The average treatment duration was 21.6 weeks (range 9.6 – 62.1; 
SD 9.3) for completers and 11.6 weeks (range 0.4 – 35.7, SD 8.5) for dropouts (non-starters 
excluded). 
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Figure 1. Flow chart
Figure 2 presents attrition. Dropout occurred at all treatment modules with generally small 
differences in attrition between the modules. Only after completion of module 7, attrition was 
somewhat higher (n=13), which included the completion of part 1. 
Study attrition
Of all treatment completers, 98.4% filled out the evaluation questionnaire (n=126) (Figure 1). Of 
the non-starters (n=9), three (33.3%) reported their reason for not starting. Of the 68 dropouts 
who started the web-based CBT, 73.5% (n=50) reported their reason for dropout and 69.1% 
(n=47) completed at least one of the evaluation questions regarding their treatment experiences. 
Reasons for dropout
Reasons for dropout are presented in Table 1. Participants reported a total of 31 different reasons 
for dropout, which were categorized into four themes: 1) personal circumstances, 2) treatment 
content or protocol, 3) online delivery, and 4) other. More than a third (n=19; 35.8%), mostly late 
dropouts (n=14), reported multiple reasons for their dropout. Therefore, the number of reasons 
exceeds the number of dropouts. More than half (n=28; 52.8%) reported personal circumstances 
as reason for dropout and for one in three this was the only reason to stop. Reasons related to 
the treatment content or protocol (n=19; 35.8%), or to the online delivery (n=15; 28.3%) were 
also frequently reported, but mostly not as the only reason for dropout. Early dropouts more 
often reported reasons related to the online delivery or the start of another eating disorder-
specific treatment, whereas late dropouts more frequently stopped because of the treatment 
content or protocol in combination with another reason. 
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Reasons for dropout 
Reasons for dropout are presented in Table 1. Participants reported a total of 31 different reasons 
for dropout, which were categorized into four themes: 1) personal circumstances, 2) treatment 
content or protocol, 3) online delivery, and 4) other. More than a third (n=19; 35.8%), mostly late 
dropouts (n=14), reported multiple reasons for their dropout. Therefore, the number of reasons 
exceeds the number of dropouts. More than half (n=28; 52.8%) reported personal circumstances as 
reason for dropout and for one in three this was the only reason to stop. Reasons related to the 
treatment content or protocol (n=19; 35.8%), or to the online delivery (n=15; 28.3%) were also 
frequently reported, but mostly not as the only reason for dropout. Early dropouts more often 
reported reasons related to the online delivery or the start of another eating disorder-specific 
treatment, whereas late dropouts more frequently stopped because of the treatment content or 
protocol in combination with another reason.   
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Table 1. Participants’ reasons for dropping out of the web-based treatment
Reasons for dropping out E-DO (n=23) L-DO (n=30) Total (n=53)
n % n % n %
Personal circumstances, e.g.: 12 23% 16 30% 28 53%
  Time constraints 8 15% 7 13% 15 28%
  Personal problems 4 8% 7 13% 11 21%
  Problems within the family / relation 1 2% 3 6% 4 8%
  Depressive epi de / psychol gical probl ms 2 4% 1 2% 3 6%
  Comput r- or internet-access roble s 1 2% 1 2% 2 4%
Treatment content or protocol, e.g.: 6 11% 13 25% 19 36%
  Content (recommendations, assignments) not tailored enough 3 6% 5 9% 8 15%
  Eating diary too time-consuming/ awkward 2 4% 2 4% 4 8%
  Information already known/ no new insights - 3 6% 3 6%
  Treatment too time-consuming 1 2% 1 2% 2 4%
Online delivery of treatment, e.g.: 7 13% 8 15% 15 28%
  Lack of personal contact / use of standardized email messages 4 8% 2 4% 6 11%
  Online registration in eating diary double work / awkward 3 6% 1 2% 4 8%
  Perceived lack of control 2 4% 2 4% 4 8%
  Lack of mobile technology (app or tablet version) 2 4% 1 2% 3 6%
  Technical problems 1 2% 2 4% 3 6%
Other, e.g.: 7 13% 11 21% 18 34%
  Start of other eating disorder treatment 4 8% 1 2% 5 9%
  Increased obsession with eating or weight loss 2 4% 2 4% 4 8%
  Lack of motivation 1 2% 2 4% 3 6%
  Perceived lack of treatment effectiveness 1 2% 2 4% 3 6%
  Improvement in condition - 2 4% 2 4%
  Long waiting time - 2 4% 2 4%
Note: E-DO: early dropouts; L-DO: late dropouts
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Participants’ characteristics
Table 2 presents participants’ characteristics including demographics and illness-related, 
personal, and treatment characteristics. Participants were 205 female patients with BN (n=43), 
BED (n=83), or EDNOS (n=79), and with a mean age of 39.6 years (range 18-72), mostly living with 
others and employed.
Differences between completers and dropouts
As presented in Table 2, several significant differences in baseline characteristics were found, 
particularly between overall completers and dropouts and part 1 completers and early dropouts. 
Generally, dropouts experienced more comorbid problems than completers, such as more physical 
and mental health problems, more difficulties in social functioning, and less vigor. However, this 
was only applicable for early dropouts and not for late dropouts. Differences in demographic 
variables were only found between part 1 completers and early dropouts, with the last group of 
participants living more often alone and being less frequently employed. Participants’ baseline 
eating disorder psychopathology did not differ between completers and dropouts, except that 
early dropouts were more concerned about their shape than part 1 completers. Regarding 
personal characteristics, dropouts were more often smoking and less ready for treatment than 
completers, although treatment readiness did not differ between completers and late dropouts. 
With regard to treatment-related characteristics, dropouts generally had a longer waiting time 
and a longer average duration per completed treatment module of part 1. 
Treatment evaluation and early treatment experiences
Participants’ evaluation of the web-based treatment and their early treatment experiences are 
presented in Table 3. The treatment was positively evaluated with a mean rating of 7.6 (SD 1.2). 
Therapists were rated at 8.1 (SD 1.2). Participants already had positive treatment experiences 
after part 1; more than half of them would recommend the web-based CBT to others. The most 
frequently reported suggestions for improvement of the web-based CBT included: 1) a more 
tailored treatment (in terms of information and recommendations of the therapist, content of 
assignments, and ability to skip assignments); 2) the ability to record the eating behavior with 
an app on the smartphone or tablet; and 3) facilitation of personal face-to-face or telephone 
contacts.
Differences between completers and dropouts
For almost all outcomes, completers were significantly more positive and experienced more 
effects of the web-based treatment on their daily lives than dropouts did (Table 3). Completers 
rated the web-based CBT with an 8.0 and their therapist with a 8.3 versus dropouts with a 6.4 
and 7.3, respectively. Furthermore, almost 70% of the dropouts had, to some extent, missed 
other forms of contact with their therapist, e.g. a personal or telephone conversation. As shown 
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in Table 3, early treatment experiences already differed significantly between completers and 
late dropouts after part 1, although both groups were still participating in the treatment at that 
time. 
Predictors of treatment dropout
Predictors of overall dropout
The results of the logistic regression analyses are shown in Table 4 and visually presented in 
Figure 3. At baseline, lower scores on the mood state vigor and treatment readiness predicted 
overall treatment dropout (Nagelkerke R²=.09). When treatment characteristics also were taken 
into account, a lower score on the mood state vigor was still a significant predictor, along with 
a longer waiting time and a higher mean number of days per completed treatment module 
during part 1. They had a predictive value of Nagelkerke R²=.20, indicating that 20 percent of the 
variance in overall treatment dropout was accounted for by the three predictors in the model. 
Predictors of early dropout
For early dropout, unemployment, more problems regarding social functioning, and smoking 
were significant predictors at baseline (Nagelkerke R2=.15). When treatment characteristics also 
were included in the analysis, only smoking was still a significant predictor of early treatment 
dropout, together with a lower score on the mood state vigor and a higher mean number of days 
per completed treatment module of part 1. Together, these variables explained 26 percent of the 
variance in early treatment dropout.
Predictors of late dropout
For late dropout only one baseline predictor was found: a lower score on the mood state 
vigor (Nagelkerke R2=.04). Including early treatment experiences revealed a second significant 
predictor: participants’ evaluation as to whether they would recommend the treatment to 
others. If participants were not certain about recommendation of the treatment to others at the 
end of part 1, the chance of dropout was significantly greater (X2=30.27, df=3, p<.001, Nagelkerke 
R²=.25). Including treatment characteristics to the prediction analysis based on baseline and 
interim characteristics yielded no additional predictors. 
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Table 4. Predictors of overall treatment dropout, early dropout and late dropout
Predictor variable B S.E. Wald p OR [95 CI]
Overall treatment dropout
Baseline: χ2=14.00, df=2, p=.001, R2=.0901
Mood state vigor -.11 .04 7.66 .01 0.90 [0.84-0.97]
Treatment readiness -.73 .36 4.22 .04 0.48 [0.24-0.97]
Baseline + treatment characteristics: χ2=29.99, df=3, 
p<.001,R²=.1962
Mood state vigor -.14 .04 10.12 .001 0.87 [0.80-0.95]
Waiting time .006 .003 4.45 .04 1.006 [1.00-1.01]
Average duration per completed treatment module part 1 .15 .045 11.28 .001 1.16 [1.07-1.27]
Early dropout 
Baseline: χ2=20.06, df=3, p<.001, R2=.1513
Employment -.85 .42 4.11 .04 0.43 [0.19-0.97]
Social functioning -.11 .04 7.66 .01 0.90 [0.83-0.97]
Smoking -.88 .45 3.76 .05 0.42 [0.17-1.01]
Baseline + treatment characteristics: χ2=31.59, df=3, 
p<.001,R²=.2624
Mood state vigor .16 .06 6.85 .009 1.18 [1.04-1.33]
Smoking -1.42 .50 7.93 .005 0.24 [0.09-0.65]
Average duration per completed treatment module part 1 -.17 .05 13.15 <.001 0.84 [0.77-0.92]
Late dropout 
Baseline:χ2=4.12, df=1, p=.04, R²=.0375
Mood state vigor .10 .05 3.93 .048 1.10 [1.00-1.21]
Baseline + treatment characteristics:χ2=9.24, df=2, p=.01, 
R²=.0816
Mood state vigor .11 .05 4.70 .03 1.12 [1.01-1.24]
Treatment duration of part 1 -.13 .06 5.26 .02 0.88 [0.78-0.98]
Baseline + interim characteristics: χ2=30.27, df=3, p<.001, 
R²=.25378
Mood state vigor .11 .05 4.16 .04 1.11 [1.00-1.23]
Recommendation of treatment to others - certainly (n=90) 21.43 <.001
Recommendation of …. - not at all / probably not (n=8) -3.49 .91 14.61 <.001 0.03 [0.005-0.18]
Recommendation of …. - probably (n=66) -1.62 .44 13.51 <.001 0.20 [0.08-0.47]
Note: B the coefficient, S.E. the standard error around the coefficient, OR odds ratio, CI confidence interval. 
1 Variables not included in the equation: employment, physical health, mental health, social functioning, 
mood state depression, mood state fatigue, smoking. 
2 Variables not included in the equation: employment, physical health, mental health, social functioning, 
mood state depression, mood state fatigue, treatment readiness, smoking. 
3 Variables not included in the equation: education level, living situation, shape concern, weight concern, 
body dissatisfaction, physical health, mental health, self-esteem, mood state depression, mood state anger, 
mood state fatigue, mood state vigor, treatment readiness.
4 Variables not included in the equation: education level, living situation, employment, shape concern, 
weight concern, body dissatisfaction, physical health, mental health, self-esteem, social functioning, mood 
state depression, mood state anger, mood state fatigue, treatment readiness, waiting time.
5Variables not included in the equation: age, treatment readiness. 
6Variables not included in the equation: age, treatment readiness, waiting time. 
7Variables not included in the equation: age, treatment readiness, rating treatment part 1, rating therapist 
part 1, therapeutic alliance (overall, cooperation, and helpfulness), treatment part 1 meaningful, met 
expectations, online contact pleasant, personal, safe, therapist contact of added value.
8 Including treatment characteristics had no additional value to the analysis of the predictive variables for 
late dropout. 
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Figure 3. Prediction model of treatment dropout
DISCUSSION
The main aim of this study was to explore treatment dropout within a web-based CBT for female 
patients with eating disorders. Prior analysis of the RCT data already has shown this treatment to 
be effective in improving eating disorder psychopathology and related health [16]. However, as 
treatment adherence is crucial to achieve positive results, it is important to obtain more insight 
into the dropout rate, participants’ reasons for dropout, treatment experiences, and predictors 
of dropout. This study showed an overall dropout rate of 37.6% with an almost equal distribution 
of early dropouts (18.5%) and late dropouts (19.0%). Other studies showed a broad range of 
dropout rates in eating disorders treatments (ranging from 20% to 73%) with a large difference 
in definitions of dropout [2, 4], making it difficult to compare the dropout rate of our study to 
results found in other studies. For example, Wagner et al. [13] reported a dropout rate of 31% for 
their guided self-help intervention for patients with BN, but they considered participants to be 
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completers when they had completed three of the seven modules and attended two months of 
treatment. Carrard et al. [14] studied the same intervention and they reported that 68% of the 
participants dropped out before completion of the full treatment program of seven modules. On 
the other hand, Ruwaard et al. [10] found a dropout rate of only 26% for patients with bulimic 
symptoms. Treatment completers within this study had completed the full treatment program 
including 25 scheduled therapist feedback moments. Considering the strict definition of dropout 
used in our study (termination of the treatment before the completion of all 16 treatment 
modules), 37.6% seems to be a rather low dropout rate.
Although high dropout is common in web-based treatment for eating disorders, participants’ 
self-reported reasons for dropout are rarely studied [2]. One study reported several reasons for 
dropping out of an online self-help program, but results were based on only seven participants 
[56]. Our study showed that participants’ dropout reasons often were not related to the program 
itself but to personal circumstances, particularly a lack of time and personal problems. Most other 
dropouts stopped because of reasons related to the treatment program (content or protocol) 
or online delivery, which corresponds to the less positive treatment experiences of dropouts 
compared to completers. Interestingly, early dropouts more frequently reported a dropout 
reason related to the online delivery (especially lack of personal contact), whereas the reasons of 
late dropouts were related more frequently to the treatment content or protocol. This is probably 
explained by the easily identified pros and cons of an online delivery, such as the absence of face-
to-face contact and fixed time appointments, whereas it takes more time to become familiar 
with the treatment details and procedures. Addressing participants’ reasons for dropout and 
suggestions for improvement requires several adjustments to the web-based treatment. First of 
all, it is important to consider opportunities to improve the personalization of the treatment for 
the participant’s situation. Although this is a key element in the training of the therapists, several 
participants experienced the current treatment as too impersonal. Since standardized text 
fragments are important to ensure treatment quality and consistency, therapists are challenged 
to find a good balance between personalization and standardization. Secondly, adjustments to 
the online eating behavior registration tool are needed since it was frequently experienced as 
overly extensive and therefore, awkward and too time-consuming. A functional and user-friendly 
eating behavior registration app for smartphone and tablet, as suggested by several participants, 
would be a good solution. Correspondingly, the ability to participate in the web-based treatment 
using a smartphone or tablet would improve its usefulness and accessibility. Finally, it seems 
reasonable to include at least one therapeutic face-to-face, telephone, or videoconference 
contact. Although the current treatment already provides this possibility, the threshold appears 
to be too high. By incorporating it as a standard procedure, the threshold for asking for (more) 
personal contacts will probably be lowered.  
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Baseline characteristics predicted only 9% of the variance in overall dropout. With the inclusion 
of treatment characteristics in the prediction model, the explained variance more than doubled 
(20%), with three significant predictors: reporting less vigor, a longer waiting time, and a longer 
average duration per completed treatment of part 1. These results highlight the importance of 
including other variables in the prediction model, which is in accordance with the results of the 
review of Kelders et al. [8], who found evidence that especially intervention characteristics and 
persuasive technology can improve adherence.
Differentiating between predictors of early and late dropout proved to be useful and resulted 
in interesting outcomes. For example, baseline characteristics predicted 15% of the variance in 
early dropout, whereas they had virtually no predictive value for late dropout (<4%). For late 
dropout, the predictive value of the model was strongly improved by including early treatment 
experiences. The only constant predictor of early and late dropout, as well as of overall dropout, 
was reporting less vigor. As the web-based CBT included an intensive treatment program, taking 
approximately 20 minutes per day, it is likely that participants had to feel some level of vitality 
in order to complete the treatment. In addition, participants’ reasons for dropout frequently 
were related to the treatment intensity, often combined with time constraints and/or personal 
problems. However, the mood state vigor has not previously been measured and identified as a 
predictor of dropout in patients with eating disorders. Therefore, it would be interesting to explore 
the impact of this mood state on treatment dropout within other studies and interventions.
Besides reporting less vigor, early dropout was predicted by smoking at baseline and a longer 
average duration per completed treatment module of part 1. Together, these variables predicted 
26% of the variance in early dropout. As a longer average duration to complete a treatment 
module during part 1 also predicted overall dropout and late dropout, participants’ progress of the 
treatment should be monitored actively. Participants’ propensity for dropout probably is already 
present in the week(s) before they drop out of the web-based treatment, as demonstrated by less 
frequent responses to their therapists’ messages, and subsequently a longer average duration 
to complete a treatment module. A change in participants’ engagement should therefore be a 
trigger to discuss this, and to evaluate the underlying reasons. Furthermore, late dropout was 
predicted by participants’ uncertainty about recommendation of the treatment to others. As 
early treatment experiences were also less positive for late dropouts, therapists should regularly 
evaluate participants’ treatment experiences and, if possible, adjust the treatment to their 
expectations and needs or pay more attention to participants’ motivation.
The results of this study should be considered in light of its limitations. First of all, there is a risk 
of overfitting of the prediction model as many variables were included in the prediction analyses 
related to the sample size of the study (due to the significant differences between completers 
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and dropouts). Furthermore, several of the predictors established in our study have not been 
studied before as predictors of dropout. Therefore, the results should be interpreted with caution 
and future studies are needed to validate these variables. In addition, the results of the meta-
analysis of Vall & Wade [17] were not available at the start of the current trial. Consequently, we 
did not include all variables that proved to be a predictor of dropout in that study (e.g. higher 
impulsivity). It would be interesting to study whether inclusion of those variables would affect the 
predictors and predictive value of our model. Moreover, the explained variance of the predictors 
found in our study was rather limited (maximum of 26%) compared to the model of Kelders et 
al. [8], which explained 55% of the variance in the adherence of web-based health interventions. 
However, their review included 101 studies on 83 different interventions resulting in a large data 
set. Unfortunately, the available reviews on predictors of dropout in eating disorders treatments 
[4, 17] do not report an overall predictive value for all predictors..
CONCLUSION
Our study showed that the web-based treatment was completed by more than sixty percent of 
the participants with generally positive evaluations of the treatment program and therapists. 
On the other hand, almost forty percent of the participants stopped the web-based treatment 
prematurely, which implies that treatment effects were not optimal for many of them. 
Participants’ reasons for dropout demonstrated that more than one in three participants 
stopped for purely personal reasons, not related to the web-based treatment. Other participants 
dropped out of the treatment mostly due to dissatisfaction with the treatment content, protocol, 
or online delivery, regularly in combination with personal circumstances. This study showed the 
importance of differentiating between participants who dropped out early in treatment and 
those who completed at least the first part of the treatment, as dropout reasons as well as 
dropout predictors differed between both groups. Early dropout was predicted by reporting less 
vigor and smoking at baseline, and a longer average duration to complete a treatment module 
during part 1, whereas late dropout was predicted by reporting less vigor at baseline and being 
uncertain about recommendation of the treatment to others after completion of treatment 
part 1. In view of these results, we recommend future studies to differentiate between early 
and late dropout, and to develop a prediction model with the inclusion of patients’ baseline 
characteristics as well as other intervention characteristics and early treatment experiences. For 
the web-based treatment, the current challenge is to implement participants’ suggestions for 
improvement and, subsequently, to study the effects of those adjustments. 
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ABSTRACT
Background: The Eating Disorder Questionnaire-Online (EDQ-O) is an online self-report 
questionnaire, which was developed specifically to provide a DSM-IV-TR classification of 
anorexia nervosa (AN), bulimia nervosa (BN), binge-eating disorder (BED), and eating disorder 
not otherwise specified (EDNOS), without using a face-to-face clinical interview.
Objective: The purpose of the present study was to examine the psychometric quality of the 
EDQ-O.
Methods: The validity of the EDQ-O was determined by examining the agreement with the 
diagnoses obtained from the Longitudinal, Expert, and All Data (LEAD) standard. Participants 
included 134 new patients of a specialist center for eating disorders located in the Netherlands.
Results: Assessment of the validity of the EDQ-O yielded acceptable to good AUC (area under 
the receiver operating characteristic curve) values with a range from 0.72 to 0.83. Most other 
diagnostic efficiency statistics were also good except for a low sensitivity for AN (0.44), a low 
positive predictive value for BN (0.50), and a relatively low sensitivity for BED (0.66).
Conclusion: The results of the present study suggest that the EDQ-O performs acceptably as a 
diagnostic instrument for all DSM-IV-TR eating disorder classifications. However, suggestions are 
made to further improve the validity of the EDQ-O.
HIGHLIGHTS:
•	 EDQ-O provides all DSM-IV-TR eating disorder diagnoses based on self-report questions
•	 EDQ-O is an acceptable diagnostic tool for DSM-IV-TR eating disorder classifications
•	 EDQ-O is the first online measurement providing DSM-IV-TR eating disorder diagnoses
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INTRODUCTION
Eating disorders are common in the Dutch population, and these disorders seriously affect the 
quality of life of patients. Although effective treatments are available, only a small proportion 
of those with an eating disorder are diagnosed and receive professional treatment [1]. In the 
Netherlands, only 7.5% of patients with bulimia nervosa and 33% of patients with anorexia 
nervosa are treated within the mental health care system [1]. For patients with binge eating 
disorder no Dutch data are available, but according to a study in the United States, less than half 
of these patients seek treatment for their disorder [2]. 
Patients experience several barriers to access face-to-face treatment. Most patients are ashamed 
of their eating disorder and symptoms are often concealed [3]. Furthermore, many clinicians fail 
to ask the right questions in order to diagnose an eating disorder, and sometimes patients deny 
the disorder even when clinicians inquire directly about them [3]. Moreover, when patients do 
ask for help, geographic distance, costs, a lack of available treatments, and long waiting times are 
reasons for not receiving the professional care needed [4, 5].
A number of these barriers experienced by patients in face-to-face treatment do not or to a 
lesser extent apply to web-based interventions. Internet brings about the advantage of potential 
anonymity, 24-hour accessibility, and not being bound to one location. As such, internet may fit 
well to the needs of a subgroup of patients with eating disorders. As web-based interventions 
are low-threshold and easily accessible, they may reach those who otherwise do not receive 
the care they need. In 2009, a web-based cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) intervention 
was developed for Dutch-speaking patients with eating disorders [6, 7]. This intervention 
includes a structured treatment program with intensive therapeutic support in which patients 
communicate asynchronously with their therapist via the internet. As no face-to-face contacts 
are required and patients do not have to visit a treatment setting, their anonymity is assured. In 
addition, asynchronous interaction provides the opportunity to participate in the web-based CBT 
intervention at any time of the day, without the need for scheduled appointments with clinicians.
Internet interventions are effective in reducing eating disorder psychopathology, binge eating and 
purging, as well as in improving quality of life [8]. The diagnostic classification process according 
to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) [9] is different for online 
interventions than for face-to-face treatment. In daily face-to-face practice, clinical interviews 
are used to set DSM eating disorder classifications. Yet, with a web-based intervention aimed at 
reducing the threshold to seek help, face-to-face clinical interviews are not suitable. The choice 
for a web-based intervention implies that a self-report questionnaire has to be used in order to 
make a classification.
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One questionnaire that is frequently used to assess disordered eating behavior is the Eating 
Disorder Examination-Questionnaire (EDE-Q) [10]. However, the EDE-Q does not sufficiently ask 
for binge eating disorder criteria, and in addition only focuses on the past 28 days whereas the 
DSM-IV-TR criteria for bulimia nervosa and binge eating disorder are based on the past 3 and 6 
months, respectively. Therefore, although widely used, the EDE-Q cannot be used to make official 
DSM-IV-TR eating disorder classifications. As far as we know, there is no appropriate online self-
report questionnaire available yet that meets all demands to aid in the diagnostic classification of 
eating disorders. We therefore developed a brief self-report questionnaire, the Eating Disorder 
Questionnaire-Online (EDQ-O), that should be able to provide DSM-IV-TR diagnoses of anorexia 
nervosa (AN), bulimia nervosa (BN), binge-eating disorder (BED), and eating disorder not 
otherwise specified (EDNOS). 
The present study focuses on the psychometric quality of the self-report EDQ-O as a new tool 
for the diagnostic classification of eating disorders, which is compared to the clinical diagnostic 
classification used in face-to-face treatment including the Longitudinal, Expert, and All Data 
(LEAD) standard [11].
METHODS
Participants
From March 2012 to February 2013, 134 participants were recruited from an existing group 
of people who registered themselves as new patients at Amarum, specialist center for eating 
disorders located in the Netherlands, to participate in the present study. All participants were 
Dutch-speaking and at least 16 years old. Participants were 118 women (88%) and 16 men (12%) 
with a mean age of 31.4 years (SD 10.9, range 16-60).
Procedures 
Patients were invited for an intake interview by postal mail and in this letter patients were 
asked to participate in the present study. A document containing detailed information about 
the study was attached to the letter. At the beginning of the study (from March 21 to May 3, 
2012) patients were asked to be present 20 minutes before the intake interview to complete the 
online questionnaire. When patients arrived at the treatment setting, they signed the informed 
consent form and they completed the online questionnaire on a laptop in a private room. After 
about six weeks the study procedure was modified in order to increase the response rate, as only 
14 patients had participated in the study at that time. Patients were then asked to complete the 
online questionnaire on their computer at home, prior to their intake interview at the treatment 
setting. The URL of the online questionnaire was included in the letter that patients received. In 
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order to obtain informed consent, patients were asked to consent with the study by filling in their 
name and the date after completing the EDQ-O. As a result of the new procedure, the EDQ-O 
was no longer completed just before the intake interview but at an earlier time (on average 9 
days before the intake at the treatment center, with a range from 48 days to several hours). If 
possible in terms of the timeframe, participants were reminded by email and phone to complete 
the EDQ-O. 
Measures
The EDQ-O, written entirely in Dutch, was developed to establish an online eating disorder 
diagnosis for adults according to the DSM-IV-TR [9] based on self-report items, without using 
face-to-face contact with a clinician. For the development of the diagnostic questions concerning 
AN and BN within the EDQ-O, the Mini-International Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI)-Plus 
[12, 13] part N and part O were used. In order to fit the characteristics of an online diagnostic 
self-report measurement, some items were textually adapted. As BED is not an official eating 
disorder in the DSM-IV-TR but part of the EDNOS category, the MINI-Plus interview does not 
ask for this disorder. However, with the prospect of BED becoming an official eating disorder 
classification in the DSM-V, the EDQ-O also diagnosed BED. To determine whether patients met 
the BED diagnosis, the DSM-IV-TR research criteria were reformed into self-report questions. In 
accordance with the MINI-Plus interview, the EDQ-O used routing to make sure that patients 
only received questions that applied to their situation with a completion time of approximately 
5 minutes.
Appendix A includes the specific items of the EDQ-O. First it was determined whether the DSM-IV-
TR diagnosis of AN was applicable. Items A1 to A4 measured patients’ height and body weight in 
order to determine whether they were underweight. This was assessed by comparing the lowest 
body weight of patients in the past three months with the threshold weight, corresponding with 
their height according to the table presented in the MINI-Plus part N (anorexia nervosa) [13]. 
This table was derived from the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company (MLIC) table [14, 15]. We 
had to adjust the table to fill in weight-threshold per cm length (a prerequisite for the computer 
to conduct routing) since the MINI-Plus does not provide this information with sufficient detail. 
The computer system automatically determined whether the body weight of patients was above 
or below the threshold weight. When patients had a significantly low body weight, the next item 
(A5b) determined if they refused to gain weight and if they therefore met DSM-IV-TR criterion A of 
AN. When this criterion was applicable, patients were asked if they had intensively feared gaining 
weight or becoming fat, even though they were underweight (A6; DSM-IV-TR criterion B of AN). 
If this applied to the patients, criterion C of AN was subsequently measured with items A7a to 
A7c. These items determined whether there was a disturbance in the way patients experienced 
their body weight or shape, whether patients’ body weight or shape had an undue influence 
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on their self-evaluation, or whether patients denied the seriousness of their current low body 
weight. When patients answered one of these items with yes, DSM-IV-TR criterion C of AN was 
determined to be applicable to them (A7d). Accordingly, the computer system also automatically 
determined whether the patients were female or male and in case they were male the patients 
were diagnosed with AN (A7e). In case the patients were female, criterion D (amenorrhea in 
postmenarcheal females) was measured with items A8a and A8b. If there was an absence of at 
least three consecutive menstrual cycles, female patients met criterion D and were diagnosed 
with AN. Whenever one of the DSM-IV-TR criteria did not apply to patients, the following items 
measuring the other DSM-IV-TR criteria for AN were skipped. 
After measuring the DSM-IV-TR criteria for AN, it was determined whether patients fulfilled the 
DSM-IV-TR criteria of BN or BED. First, patients were asked whether they had had eating binges 
during the past three months (B1a). In case patients answered yes, they were asked to give a 
description of an average episode of binge eating (B1b). When patients did report having eating 
binges, it was determined how often they had these episodes in the past six months (B2a) and 
in the past three months (B2b), and whether they had a sense of lack of control over their eating 
during the binge eating episodes (B3). Patients for whom this was applicable met DSM-IV-TR 
criterion A of BN and BED (recurrent episodes of binge eating). Accordingly, item B4 measured 
whether patients did anything to compensate for, or to prevent a weight gain from these binges. 
In case of inappropriate compensatory behavior, DSM-IV-TR criterion B of BN was applicable, 
and subsequently item B5 assessed whether patients’ body weight or shape greatly influenced 
how they felt about themselves. Patients for whom this was applicable and who had binge eating 
episodes at least twice a week during the past three months were diagnosed as having BN, unless 
they fulfilled the criteria of AN and the binge eating episodes only occurred during episodes of 
AN (B6). In those cases patients were diagnosed with AN subtype binge-eating/purging. In case 
BN was diagnosed, item B7 measured whether patients were regularly engaged in self-induced 
vomiting or the misuse of laxatives, diuretics or enemas in order to specify the type of BN. 
If patients had eating binges, but exhibited no compensatory behaviors, they did not fulfill DSM-
IV-TR criterion B of BN and hence did fulfill DSM-IV-TR criterion E of BED. For those patients, the 
other DSM-IV-TR criteria of BN were skipped and they received several questions to measure 
the DSM-IV-TR criteria of BED. First, based on the answers that patients gave previously, the 
computer system automatically determined whether patients had eating binges (C1a), whether 
they had a sense of lack of control over their eating during these binges (C1b), and whether 
these binges occurred at least twice a week in the past six months (C2). If the three items were 
confirmed, item C4 measured whether patients did feel unhappy or uncomfortable about their 
eating binges. If confirmed, patients were asked whether their binge eating episodes were 
associated with the following characteristics: (1) eating much more rapidly than normal (C5a); (2) 
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eating until feeling uncomfortably full (C5b); (3) eating large amounts of food when not feeling 
physically hungry (C5c); (4) eating alone because of feeling embarrassed by how much one is 
eating (C5d); (5) feeling disgusted with oneself, depressed, or very guilty afterwards (C5e). When 
three or more of these characteristics were applicable (C5f), they were diagnosed as having BED 
according to the DSM-IV-TR classification system. 
In case patients had several eating disorder characteristics, but did not meet all specific criteria 
for AN, BN, or BED (D1), they were diagnosed as EDNOS.
Clinical diagnostic DSM-IV-TR classification
The clinical diagnostic classification according to the DSM-IV-TR was performed consistent with 
the LEAD standard [11]. This standard was executed by expert clinicians who utilize longitudinal 
data from all available sources over time. In this study, the clinicians of Amarum specialist 
center for eating disorders established a DSM-IV-TR diagnosis for each patient based on all 
available information collected during a telephonic screening and two intake interviews. During 
the telephonic screening (approximately 30 minutes) the patient’s reason for sign up, his/her 
disordered eating behavior, previous care, further somatic disorders, and medication use was 
assessed. After this screening, the patient received an invitation for the first intake interview 
together with a personal history questionnaire, which should be completed at home, prior to 
the interview. The personal history questionnaire assessed eating disorder symptoms, other 
physical and psychological complaints, history, and family situation. During the two 45-minute 
interview sessions many issues were discussed with the patient and (in almost all cases) with 
family members, e.g., the personal history questionnaire, current eating behavior, body attitude, 
self-image, and consequences of the eating disorder for personal life. In addition, patient’s body 
weight and height were measured under observation. The interviews were conducted by clinical 
assessors with at least a bachelor’s degree in psychology, who were blind to the results of the self-
report EDQ-O. After the interviews, the clinical assessor determined a descriptive diagnosis and a 
provisional DSM-IV-TR diagnostic classification based on all available information. Subsequently, 
all patients were discussed in a multidisciplinary intake consultation (psychiatrist, psychologists, 
mental health care psychologists, clinical psychologist, psychotherapist, and psychiatric nurses), 
in order to establish the final DSM-IV-TR eating disorder diagnosis and to discuss treatment 
alternatives. 
Statistical analysis
Agreement between the DSM-IV-TR eating disorder diagnosis determined by the LEAD standard 
and the EDQ-O was accomplished using the area under the receiver operating characteristic 
(ROC) curve (AUC) [16]. The AUC is a measurement of the diagnostic ability of the EDQ-O in order 
to correctly classify a DSM-IV-TR eating disorder diagnosis. An AUC value of 1.0 is considered as a 
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perfect test, whereas a value of .5 is considered as a bad test. The guidelines for interpreting the 
AUC values are as follows: AUC of 0.7-0.8 is acceptable, AUC of 0.8-0.9 is excellent, and AUC of 
0.9 or greater is outstanding [17]. Besides the AUC values, classification accuracy was measured 
by the following indicators: (1) overall accuracy, the proportion of total correct classifications of 
the eating disorder; (2) sensitivity, the proportion of the sample with the eating disorder that is 
correctly classified as having this disorder; (3) specificity, the proportion of the sample without 
the eating disorder correctly classified as not having this disorder; (4) positive predictive value 
(PPV), the proportion of the sample classified as having the eating disorder that in fact does have 
this disorder; (5) negative predictive value (NPV), the proportion of the sample classified as not 
having the eating disorder that in fact does not have this disorder. These values range from 0 to 
1 with a higher value indicating a better classification accuracy. 
RESULTS
As determined by the LEAD standard, half of the participants were diagnosed as EDNOS (n=67). 
Of the other participants, 18 were diagnosed as AN (13%), 18 as BN (13%), and 29 as BED (22%). 
For two participants no eating disorder diagnosis was determined. Table 1 demonstrates the 
agreement in DSM-IV-TR diagnosis between the LEAD standard (validity criterion) and EDQ-O for 
each specific eating disorder; with highest agreement of 93% for AN, followed by an agreement 
of 91% for BED and 87% for BN, and lowest agreement of 79% for EDNOS. 
Table 1. Agreement in DSM-IV-TR diagnosis for each specific eating disorder.
Anorexia Nervosa (AN) Bulimia Nervosa (BN)
LEAD standard LEAD standard
EDQ-O Yes No Total EDQ-O Yes No Total
Yes 8 0 8 Yes 14 14 28
No 10 116 126 No 4 102 106
Total 18 116 134 Total 18 116 134
Binge Eating Disorder (BED) Eating Disorder Not Otherwise Specified (EDNOS)
LEAD standard LEAD standard
EDQ-O Yes No Total EDQ-O Yes No Total
Yes 19 2 21 Yes 58 19 77
No 10 103 113 No 9 48 57
Total 29 105 134 Total 67 67 134
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Table 2 presents the diagnostic efficiency statistics for each eating disorder diagnosis. For AN, 
the AUC value of 0.72 was acceptable with high specificity, positive predictive value and negative 
predictive value. However, sensitivity was low (0.44), indicating that a substantial part of the 
participants diagnosed with AN by the LEAD standard were not identified as having this disorder 
by the EDQ-O. For BN, the AUC value was excellent, and sensitivity and specificity were good as 
well as negative predictive value. However, positive predictive value was low (0.50), meaning that 
a number of participants were classified as having BN although they did not have this disorder 
according to the LEAD standard. For BED, most indicators were excellent, except for a relatively 
low sensitivity (0.66). Therefore, several participants with BED were not identified as having this 
disorder by the EDQ-O. The test characteristics for EDNOS were overall acceptable to good. 
Table 2. Agreement between the LEAD standard and the EDQ-O for each specific eating disorder 
DSM-IV-TR diagnosis.
Eating disorder Accuracy AUC Sensitivity Specificity PPV NPV
AN 0.93 0.72 0.44 1.00 1.00 0.92
BN 0.87 0.83 0.78 0.88 0.50 0.96
BED 0.91 0.82 0.66 0.98 0.90 0.91
EDNOS 0.79 0.79 0.87 0.72 0.75 0.84
Abbreviations: AUC, Area under the receiver operating characteristic curve; PPV, Positive Predictive Value; 
NPV, Negative Predictive Value; AN, Anorexia Nervosa; BN, Bulimia Nervosa; BED, Binge Eating Disorder; 
EDNOS, Eating Disorder Not Otherwise Specified.
DISCUSSION
In the current study, the Dutch version of the EDQ-O, an online self-report questionnaire to 
measure DSM-IV-TR eating disorder diagnosis, has been compared to the LEAD procedure, which 
is considered to be the gold standard [11]. The results of the current study showed that the 
EDQ-O yielded satisfactory classification accuracy in diagnosing the eating disorders AN, BN, BED, 
and EDNOS. The number of consistent diagnoses between the LEAD standard and the self-report 
EDQ-O was relatively high, especially for AN, BED, and BN. Overall agreement for EDNOS was 
acceptable. The main weaknesses of the EDQ-O were the low sensitivity in diagnosing AN, the 
low positive predictive value of diagnosing BN, and a relatively low sensitivity of BED diagnosis. 
As far as we know, the EDQ-O is the only available online diagnostic measurement to establish 
a diagnosis for all specific eating disorders (AN, BN, BED, EDNOS), in accordance with the DSM-
IV-TR classification system based on self-report questions, without any face-to-face or telephone 
interaction with a clinician. In general, clinical interviews are accepted as the best way to diagnose 
eating disorders [18]. However, interviews are not suitable for web-based interventions, as it 
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would increase the threshold for participating in these interventions. The likely consequence 
would be that potential patients with eating disorders decide not to seek help, whereas it is 
particularly important to offer low-threshold and accessible interventions to these patients 
because the majority is currently not treated for their disorder. Therefore, the availability of a 
valid online diagnostic self-report measurement is highly desirable. 
The EDQ-O had a low sensitivity in diagnosing AN. Most misdiagnoses were caused by 
dissimilarities in interpretation regarding DSM-IV-TR criterion D (amenorrhea) and the use of 
different methods to determine underweight (DSM-IV-TR criterion A). First, when participants 
use birth control pills, the DSM-IV-TR states that AN can be diagnosed if menstrual bleeding 
occurs only in the presence of hormonal treatment (e.g., birth control pills). The LEAD standard 
therefore estimated whether the menstruation would lack if participants would stop using these 
pills based on their current Body Mass Index (BMI) and situation. With a BMI below 18.5, it was 
expected that amenorrhea would indeed be present in the patient if she were to stop using 
birth control pills. Contrary, the EDQ-O concluded in this case that the criterion of amenorrhea 
could not be determined with certainty and therefore participants were not diagnosed with 
AN. Second, if participants had irregular menstruation but no absence for three consecutive 
months, AN was still diagnosed in some cases by the LEAD standard because future absence of 
menstruation could be reliably expected if the participant’s situation of recent severe weight loss 
continued unchanged. As the EDQ-O only adhered to the specific criteria and did not account for 
any expectations based on the situation of the participant, these participants were not diagnosed 
with AN. Third, in the LEAD standard, underweight is determined by a BMI below 18.5 for adults 
(and adjusted BMI’s for younger people). The EDQ-O determined underweight using a table with 
height and weight thresholds based on the table from the MINI-Plus Interview part N (anorexia 
nervosa), which was derived from the MLIC table. The critical weight thresholds were generally 
consistent with a BMI lower than 18.5. However, for some participants their weight was above 
the critical threshold of the table but below the weight related to a BMI of 18.5. Subsequently, 
according to the EDQ-O these participants were not severely underweight and therefore other 
DSM-IV-TR criteria of AN were not assessed with the consequence that participants were not 
diagnosed as AN by the EDQ-O. A study of Thomas and colleagues [19] also showed that, as 
a result of the general guidelines on expected body weight calculation in the DSM-IV, several 
different methods have been used to assess underweight, leading to significant discrepancies 
in the pool of individuals who are eligible for AN diagnosis. According to the authors, normative 
weight tables such as the MLIC table have several disadvantages and many of these limitations 
can be circumvented by using BMI cut-offs, as are also used in the LEAD standard of our study. To 
obtain a higher sensitivity with regard to detecting AN in the future, it is advisable to use the BMI 
of participants (taking into account their age) for determining the criterion of underweight and 
to adjust the interpretation of the criterion of amenorrhea in case participants use birth control 
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pills. It is expected that the sensitivity and other classification accuracy indicators of the EDQ-O 
will improve by these adjustments. However, complete agreement between the two diagnostic 
instruments is unlikely, as it is difficult for an online self-report questionnaire to take in account 
different situations and circumstances of participants when assessing an online diagnosis because 
all algorithms are determined beforehand. 
The low positive predictive value of the EDQ-O in diagnosing BN was mainly caused by the 
relatively low prevalence of BN in the general population as well as differences in reporting 
or interpretation of binge eating episodes and/or compensatory behavior. Some participants 
reported at the EDQ-O that they compensated their binge eating, but according to the LEAD 
standard they had no actual compensatory behavior or their compensatory behavior was 
inadequate. In some cases, these differences were the result of recently changed behaviors 
resulting from the time between filling out the EDQ-O and participating in the intake interview, 
but in most cases participants seemed to misinterpret the definition of compensatory behavior 
while completing the EDQ-O. For example, several participants reported at the EDQ-O that they 
did exercise excessively, however, according to the LEAD standard these participants had normal 
exercise habits (e.g. running twice a week or walking with a dog daily). Furthermore, according 
to the LEAD standard a few participants had no official binge eating episodes but did experience 
subjective eating binges (the feeling of having eating way too much while in fact the amount can 
objectively not be considered as that much), while these participants did report having eating 
binges at the EDQ-O. Additionally, a few participants were diagnosed by the LEAD standard with 
EDNOS because they alternated between BN and AN, while these participants were diagnosed 
with BN by the EDQ-O based on their current situation. Improvement of the EDQ-O as a valid 
diagnostic instrument for the diagnosis of BN might be accomplished when the definitions of 
binge eating episodes and compensatory behavior are more clear to participants. It is therefore 
desirable to give more information about these characteristics and to measure the type and 
frequency of participants’ compensatory behaviors more explicitly. However, establishing a 
DSM-IV-TR eating disorder classification using a self-report questionnaire will always have some 
restrictions and necessitate some concessions in diagnosing the disorder. 
For BED most diagnostic efficiency statistics were satisfactory except for the relatively low 
sensitivity. Comparison of both diagnostic measurements showed that several of these 
misdiagnoses were related to the low positive predictive value we found for BN. These participants 
were diagnosed with BN by the EDQ-O because they reported compensatory behavior, but 
according to the LEAD standard these participants did not (adequately) compensate their eating 
binges and therefore they were diagnosed as having BED. Furthermore, the BED misdiagnoses 
by the EDQ-O were the result of a difference in participants’ reporting of whether or not they 
had eating binges or the frequency of these binge eating episodes in the past six months. In line 
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with the suggestions for improving the EDQ-O in order to make a valid diagnosis for BN, it is also 
desirable for a correct diagnosis of BED that participants correctly interpret, and hence report, 
eating disorder characteristics such as eating binges, compensatory behavior and a sense of lack 
of control over eating. 
Although the test characteristics for EDNOS were in general moderate to good, the classification 
accuracy indicators of this disorder will likely improve when the test characteristics of the other 
eating disorders (AN, BN, BED) also improve given their relationship. 
An important strength of the current study is that the present sample consisted of a real clinical 
sample of patients with all types of eating disorders within a naturalistic setting. Furthermore, 
the EDQ-O is derived from the MINI-Plus, a valid structured diagnostic interview with robust 
psychometric characteristics that is widely used in clinical settings as well as research [20].
The study also has some limitations. First, the procedure of the study was modified after a 
couple of weeks. This gave an important boost to the recruitment of participants. However, it 
also had the disadvantage that participants no longer completed the EDQ-O just before their 
intake interview but at an earlier time on their computer at home. For some participants the 
increased time between both diagnostic measurements resulted in different answers on the 
same question (e.g. the frequency of binge eating episodes in the past few months), which 
resulted in a disagreement between the LEAD standard and the EDQ-O. Second, in some cases 
the LEAD standard deviated from the full DSM-IV-TR criteria in classifying an eating disorder. The 
decisions to deviate were based on the full clinical presentation of the participants and they were 
consensus-based within the multidisciplinary team. Although the DSM-IV-TR classification system 
provides room for interpretation, it would have been appropriate if this study also measured the 
inter-rater reliability of the LEAD standard. 
CONCLUSIONS
This study showed that the EDQ-O seems to be an acceptable alternative to diagnose all DSM-
IV-TR eating disorder classifications in cases were a clinical interview is not possible or not in line 
with the primary objectives of a specific (Web-based) intervention. In order to further improve 
the validity of this online self-report questionnaire, we have now adjusted the EDQ-O in response 
to the above-mentioned suggestions which emerged from the current study. For the future it will 
be interesting to conduct a follow-up study on this revised version of the EDQ-O.
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Table A. Critical threshold weights in kilograms by height in centimeters for men and women. 
Men Women
Height 
(cm) 
Threshold 
weight (kg)
Height 
(cm) 
Threshold 
weight (kg)
Height 
(cm) 
Threshold 
weight (kg)
Height 
(cm) 
Threshold 
weight (kg)
145 43 181 61 135 36 171 55
146 43 182 62 136 36 172 55
147 44 183 62 137 36 173 56
148 44 184 63 138 37 174 57
149 45 185 64 139 37 175 57
150 45 186 65 140 37 176 58
151 45 187 65 141 37 177 58
152 46 188 66 142 38 178 59
153 46 189 67 143 38 179 60
154 46 190 67 144 39 180 60
155 47 191 68 145 39 181 61
156 48 192 69 146 40 182 62
157 48 193 69 147 40 183 62
158 48 194 70 148 41 184 63
159 48 195 71 149 42 185 64
160 49 196 72 150 42 186 65
161 49 197 72 151 43 187 65
162 49 198 73 152 43 188 66
163 50 199 74 153 44 189 67
164 50 200 74 154 44 190 67
165 51 201 75 155 45 191 68
166 51 202 76 156 46 192 69
167 52 203 77 157 46 193 69
168 53 204 77 158 47 194 70
169 53 205 78 159 47 195 71
170 54 206 79 160 48 196 72
171 55 207 80 161 48 197 72
172 55 208 81 162 49 198 73
173 56 209 81 163 50 199 74
174 57 210 82 164 50 200 74
175 57 211 83 165 51 201 75
176 58 212 84 166 51 202 76
177 58 213 84 167 52 203 77
178 59 214 85 168 53 204 77
179 60 215 86 169 53 205 78
180 60 170 54
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INTRODUCTION
The main aim of this thesis was to evaluate whether the web-based treatment Etendebaas was 
effective in terms of reducing eating disorder psychopathology and improving health status 
among patients with eating disorders. We examined the feasibility and acceptability of the 
web-based treatment, patients’ treatment experiences, and the clinical efficacy with outcomes 
available at post-treatment and at 3, 6, and 12 months of follow-up. Results were measured for 
all patients with eating disorders as well as for the individual subgroups of patients with bulimia 
nervosa (BN), binge eating disorder (BED), and eating disorder not otherwise specified (EDNOS). 
Treatment dropout was also investigated in this thesis, including the dropout rate of the web-
based treatment, patients’ reasons for dropout, and predictors for dropout. Furthermore, we 
examined the validity of an online self-report questionnaire as a diagnostic instrument for the 
classification of all DSM-IV-TR eating disorders. 
In this final chapter, we start with a brief description of the web-based treatment. Subsequently, 
the major findings of our studies are summarized. Finally, the strengths and limitations, the 
clinical implications, and directions for future research are discussed. 
Web-based treatment Etendebaas
The web-based treatment Etendebaas was developed by Tactus Addiction Treatment in 2009, to 
provide an additional treatment service to patients with all types of eating disorders, as many 
patients with these disorders remained outside the conventional mental health services. Web-
based treatment was chosen, as internet interventions have great potential to address some 
important challenges encountered by regular face-to-face treatments for eating disorders, as the 
internet provides a high degree of anonymity, offers immediate, widespread, and 24-hour access, 
and is accessible for virtually the entire Dutch population. Furthermore, Tactus already had 
developed an effective web-based treatment for problem drinkers, and internet interventions 
had also proved to be successful for several other mental health disorders. The development of 
a web-based treatment for patients with eating disorders was therefore a logical next step in the 
delivery of easily accessible and low-threshold interventions for a broad population of patients 
with severe mental health disorders. 
The web-based treatment consisted of a structured and protocolled two-part treatment program 
based on the principles of cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) and motivational interviewing 
(MI). During the treatment, patients had a personal therapist with whom they communicated 
asynchronously, twice a week via the internet. This intensive and personalized communication 
was a key element of the web-based treatment and distinguished the intervention from unguided 
and guided self-help interventions. The treatment included 16 treatment modules, divided into 
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two parts, with at least 21 therapeutic contacts and 10 assignments. The first part of the program 
focused on analyzing eating behaviors and attitudes, including assignments for daily registering 
of eating behavior and related thoughts in an online diary, analyzing situations and moments 
related to the eating behavior, and exploring the perceived advantages and disadvantages of 
the disorder. The second part was aimed at behavioral change and started with an assignment 
in which patients had to set goals regarding their eating behavior, exercising patterns, weight 
checking, and compensatory behaviors (if applicable). Subsequently, patients were taught to 
reach their goals in five steps, including assignments on changing thought patterns, changing 
behavior patterns, improving their self-image, awareness of decision-making moments, and 
writing a relapse prevention plan. The web-based treatment was delivered by therapists who had 
a bachelor’s degree in nursing or social work, or a master’s degree in psychology. An intensive 
training program was required before therapists could provide the web-based treatment in 
order to ensure the quality and consistency of the treatment. Therapists were supported on a 
daily basis by experienced coaches, and a multidisciplinary team was also remotely available for 
consultation and advice. 
KEY FINDINGS
Feasibility and acceptability of the web-based treatment
In June 2009, the development of the web-based application had been completed and the 
treatment was first tested among 28 patients with eating disorders who were recruited via 
the website of a Dutch patient organization [1] (Chapter 2a). The results of this pre-test were 
promising, suggesting that the web-based treatment could be an acceptable and feasible 
intervention for patients with eating disorders. In January 2010, the web-based treatment 
was made widely available via the internet for all Dutch-speaking individuals who suffered 
from eating disorders. Since the pre-test included only a small group of patients who did not 
properly reflect the general eating disordered population, a pilot study was conducted to further 
examine the feasibility and acceptability of the web-based treatment. This pilot study had a 
pre-post design with 6-week and 6-month follow-ups and included all individuals (n=165) who 
signed up for the web-based treatment and started the program in 2010 [2] (Chapter 2b). Eating 
disorder psychopathology, body dissatisfaction, BMI, physical and mental health, and quality of 
life were measured, as well as participants’ treatment satisfaction and treatment adherence, 
with a comparison of the results between the three major eating disorder diagnostic subgroups 
(EDNOS, BN purging, and BN non-purging). The patient population of the web-based treatment 
included women (98%) who were employed (68%), had a higher level of education (42%), and 
had suffered from their eating disorder for many years, although almost half of them (45%) 
had never been in treatment before. Based on participants’ self-reports, most of them were 
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diagnosed as EDNOS (60%). The other participants fulfilled the criteria for BN purging (15%), 
BN non-purging (15%), and anorexia nervosa (AN) restrictive (1%). Participants main reason to 
choose web-based treatment was the possibility to participate in the treatment on their own 
time and within their personal environment. 
More than half of the participants (54%) completed all 16 treatment modules and 10 homework 
assignments. The other participants (46%) stopped the web-based treatment prematurely, 
with the majority of them not providing a reason for their dropout. Severe body dissatisfaction, 
serious physical and mental health problems, and a lower quality of life seemed to be negatively 
related to the completion of the web-based treatment. Due to the linear design of the treatment, 
which linked the post-test and follow-up questionnaires to the completion of the last treatment 
module, treatment dropout resulted automatically in study dropout. Therefore, post-treatment 
and follow-up data were available only for participants who completed the web-based treatment. 
Those participants evaluated the treatment program positively, with the therapeutic support 
valued as the most important element of the treatment. Treatment results for eating disorder 
psychopathology and related health also were promising, with significant improvements over 
time for all outcome measures. Generally, these results were maintained up to 6-months follow-
up (except for quality of life), with large overall effect sizes for eating disorder psychopathology 
and body dissatisfaction, and small to medium overall effect sizes for physical and mental health. 
Significant improvements on participants’ BMI were found only for those who had obesity at 
baseline (BMI > 30), but the size of this effect was small. The three major diagnostic groups 
(EDNOS, BN purging, and BN non-purging) differed significantly for several characteristics at 
baseline, but no significant differences were found in participants’ treatment satisfaction and 
treatment adherence between those groups. Eating disorder psychopathology also improved 
within all subgroups, with long-term maintenance of this improvement found for patients with 
EDNOS. 
Despite some serious study limitations, the results of this pilot study supported the prior 
outcomes of the pre-test and proved the feasibility and acceptability of the web-based treatment 
for patients with eating disorders. 
Effectiveness of the web-based treatment 
Although the web-based treatment demonstrated that it was an acceptable and feasible 
intervention for Dutch patients with eating disorders, the efficacy of this treatment was not 
scientifically determined, as the pilot study had a non-randomized design and included only 
participants who completed the web-based treatment. Therefore, we developed a study 
protocol for a randomized controlled trial (RCT) to assess the effectiveness of the web-based 
treatment, compared to a waiting list control condition [3] (Chapter 3). The main aim of this 
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trial was to evaluate whether the web-based treatment with intensive therapeutic support 
resulted in an improvement of eating disorder psychopathology among female patients with 
bulimia nervosa (BN), binge eating disorder (BED), and eating disorders not otherwise specified 
(EDNOS). Furthermore, this study intended to explore whether the treatment could also improve 
participants’ body dissatisfaction, BMI, physical and mental health, self-esteem, quality of life, 
and social functioning. Additional study aims included the examination of participants’ treatment 
experiences, treatment adherence, reasons for dropout, and the long-term sustainability of 
treatment effects. 
In the RCT, launched in March 2011, self-recruited users of the Dutch open access website 
www.etendebaas.nl were randomly assigned to the web-based CBT group (n=108) or the waiting 
list control (WL) group (n=106), stratified by type of eating disorder (BN: n=44; BED: n=85; 
EDNOS; n=85) [4] (Chapter 4). Participants in this trial had a mean age of 39 years and they were 
mostly living with others, employed and higher educated. Although most participants had a long 
history of eating disorders, fewer than half of them had received prior care for their disorder. 
Study attrition was low, with completed post-test assignments by 94% of the participants. The 
main conclusion of our findings was that the web-based CBT proved to be effective in improving 
eating disorder psychopathology and related health among female patients with eating disorders 
at post-treatment. Participants in the WL group also improved on most outcomes, but effects 
were smaller than the effects found in the web-based CBT group, resulting in significant 
between-group effects with moderate effect sizes for eating disorder psychopathology (d=.44) 
and body dissatisfaction (d=.42), and small to moderate effect sizes for physical health (d=.28), 
mental health (d=.24), self-esteem (d=.20), and social functioning (d=.29). For BMI, no significant 
improvements over time were found in either group. 
The outcomes of our RCT were in line with the results found in other studies on internet-based 
treatment for eating disorders [5] and replicated the results of our uncontrolled pilot study [2]. 
However, the RCT showed smaller effect sizes for most outcomes than the pilot study, which was 
most likely related to the inclusion of post-test data for completers as well as non-completers in 
the RCT, whereas the pilot study included post-test data only for completers. Furthermore, the 
between-group effect sizes were considerably lower, since participants in the control condition 
also improved significantly on most outcome measures. During the waiting period, several 
participants had received other professional face-to-face support, which had resulted in an 
improvement of participants’ body dissatisfaction. The other improvements within the control 
condition could be related to the process of seeking help or knowing that treatment would start 
soon, as other studies showed similar results [6, 7]. Furthermore, the control condition probably 
resembled a guided self-help condition more than a no-intervention condition, because the 
informative and supportive email messages that WL participants had received during the waiting 
period seem to have activated them to start behavioural change. 
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Analysis for the individual diagnostic subgroups showed that the web-based treatment was 
particularly effective for participants with BED, with significant improvement in eating disorder 
psychopathology, body dissatisfaction and physical health at post-treatment, compared to 
participants in the control condition of this subgroup. For participants with EDNOS, the treatment 
was partly effective, with generally large within-group effects, but only significant interaction 
effects for participants’ body dissatisfaction and mental health. Our findings regarding the 
efficacy of the web-based treatment for participants with BN were not entirely clear. We found 
a large effect for the improvement of eating disorder psychopathology and small to moderate 
effects for most secondary outcomes among the web-based CBT participants in this subgroup, 
but none of these effects sustained when those participants were compared to the participants 
in the control condition. 
Although more research is needed on the efficacy of the web-based treatment for the specific 
subgroups, the results of this RCT proved that the web-based treatment is an effective intervention 
for patients with eating disorders in general. Furthermore, outcomes showed that a substantial 
number of the patients had a long history of eating disorders, but never had participated in 
regular face-to-face treatment. Consequently, the web-based treatment actually reached an 
underserved population of patients with eating disorders. 
Sustainability of treatment results
The RCT showed the superiority of the web-based treatment in reducing eating disorder 
psychopathology and improving related health among patients with eating disorders, compared 
to a waiting list control condition [4]. Although these findings were encouraging, they were 
based solely on post-treatment data, whereas literature showed that relapse rates for patients 
with eating disorders are quite high, with patients being vulnerable to relapse for several years 
[8, 9]. Therefore, we have explored the sustainability of the RCT results by examining the follow-
up results up to one year after the web-based treatment [10] (Chapter 5). In the RCT, participants 
had been randomized to the web-based CBT or control condition, but in long-term analysis, the 
data files for both groups were merged as we focused on the effects of the web-based treatment 
at 3, 6, and 12-months follow-up. Of the 214 participants in the RCT, 212 were included in the 
additional analysis; no pre-intervention data were available for two participants in the control 
group. 
The results showed that the web-based CBT reduced the severity of eating disorder 
psychopathology among female patients with eating disorders, and that these effects were 
maintained up to one year after the treatment, with an increase in the effect size from d=0.82 at 
post-treatment to d=0.97 one year later. Similar effects were found for the individual subgroups 
BN, BED, and EDNOS with effect sizes at one-year follow-up of d=0.94 for BN, d=1.12 for BED, 
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and d=1.00 for EDNOS. For the overall group of participants, we found significant long-term 
improvements in all secondary outcomes including participants’ body dissatisfaction, physical 
health, mental health, self-esteem, quality of life, and social functioning. Generally, the effect 
sizes were small to moderate, except for a large effect in participants’ body dissatisfaction. The 
body mass index (BMI) of participants who were overweight at baseline (BMI >25) also improved 
significantly over time, although the effect was small (d=0.18 at one-year follow-up) and not 
significant at post-treatment. In line with our expectation, we found no significant change in 
the BMI of participants who already had a healthy BMI at baseline. Additional analysis showed 
that the long-term improvements in body dissatisfaction, physical health, mental health, and 
social functioning occurred in all three subgroups, with mostly moderate or rather large effect 
sizes. Long-term effects on participants’ self-esteem and quality of life were found in the BED 
subgroup, and significant improvements in BMI were found only for participants with EDNOS 
who had a BMI >25 at baseline. In addition to these outcomes, our analysis showed that long-
term improvements in eating disorder psychopathology and related health were found primarily 
in participants who completed the web-based CBT, and to a much lesser extent in participants 
who dropped out of the intervention. These results emphasized the importance of focusing on 
treatment adherence and compliance in order to enhance the efficacy of the web-based CBT. 
Treatment dropout
Treatment dropout is an important concern in the treatment of patients with eating disorders, 
since dropout rates range from 20% to 73% [11], whereas patient adherence proved to be 
crucial in order to achieve positive outcomes in regular face-to-face treatments [12, 13], as 
well as in internet-based treatments [5, 14]. The results of our RCT also showed that the long-
term effectiveness of the web-based treatment was applicable primarily to participants who 
completed the treatment program [10] (Chapter 5). For dropouts only minimal improvements 
in eating disorder psychopathology and related health were found. In order to gain more insight 
into the phenomenon of dropout within the web-based CBT, we conducted secondary analysis 
on our RCT data [15] (Chapter 6). This analysis was aimed at identifying participants’ reasons for 
dropout, exploring participants’ treatment experiences, and determining predictors of treatment 
dropout. Treatment dropout was defined as not completing all 16 treatment modules of the 
web-based CBT. We differentiated between early dropout (before or during part 1) and late 
dropout (after completion of part 1 or during part 2), as some studies showed several differences 
between participants who dropped out early in treatment and those who stopped treatment at 
a later time [16-19]. In our RCT, participants were randomized to the web-based CBT or control 
condition, but based on the goals of the dropout analysis, we merged the data files of both 
groups. Of the 214 participants enrolled in the RCT, 205 were considered eligible for this analysis. 
Six participants were excluded because they dropped out of the study before allocation to the 
web-based treatment, and three participants were excluded because their dropout was staff-
initiated. 
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Of the 205 participants, 62.4% completed the web-based treatment, 18.5% stopped the treatment 
before or during part 1 (early dropouts), and 19.0% dropped out at a later time (late dropouts). 
Compared to other studies with dropout rates ranging between 20% and 73% [11], an overall 
dropout rate of 37.6% seemed to be quite moderate. Problematic in the comparison of dropout 
rates, however, is the occurrence of numerous methodological issues, such as small sample sizes 
and lack of agreement about the definition of dropout [5, 11]. In our study, participants had to 
complete all treatment modules to be considered treatment completers. In this context, our 
dropout rate seemed to be rather low compared to the compliance levels of other studies on 
internet-based interventions [5, 14]. Participants’ dropout occurred at various times during the 
treatment with only small differences in the dropout rate between treatment modules. More 
than half of the participants reported personal circumstances (e.g. time constraints, personal 
problems) as the reason for dropout. For one in three participants, this was the only reason they 
stopped the web-based CBT. Other participants mentioned, whether or not in combination with 
personal circumstances, dropout reasons related to the online delivery of the treatment (e.g. 
lack of personal contact), to the treatment content (e.g. recommendations not tailored enough, 
no new insights, eating diary too time-consuming or awkward), or other motives (e.g. start of 
other treatment, lack of motivation). Generally, participants evaluated the web-based treatment 
and the online therapeutic support positively with mean ratings of 7.6 for the treatment 
program and 8.1 for their therapist. Dropouts were significantly less positive in their evaluation 
than completers. They also differed significantly in several baseline characteristics, although 
only two predictors were significant: reporting less vigor and being less ready for treatment. 
Those characteristics could predict only a small part (9%) of the variance in treatment dropout. 
The predictive value, however, improved considerably by distinguishing between predictors for 
early dropout and predictors for late dropout, and by including treatment characteristics and 
participants’ early treatment experiences. Our final model showed three predictors for early 
dropout: reporting less vigor and smoking at baseline, and having a longer average duration to 
complete a treatment module during part 1. For late dropout, we found two predictors: reporting 
less vigor at baseline and not being certain about recommendation of the treatment to others 
after completion of treatment part 1. Together, these variables predicted 26% and 25% of the 
variance in early and late dropout, respectively. 
Despite that our study showed relevant insights into the rate, characteristics and predictors 
for dropout from our web-based treatment, the phenomenon of treatment dropout within 
(internet-based) treatments for patients with eating disorders remains rather unclear. Regarding 
internet-based treatments for patients with eating disorders, only a few studies examined 
predictors for dropout, and those results do not match. The current evidence on predictors for 
dropout is too limited and incomplete, so more research on this topic is needed to draw reliable 
conclusions. Further research is also needed regarding the differentiation between early and late 
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dropouts, as this distinction rarely exists in the current literature, whereas our study showed that 
both predictors for dropout and reasons for dropout differed between early and late dropouts. 
Regarding patients’ reasons for dropout, our study yielded valuable information. But again, more 
research on this topic is needed to obtain a more complete picture of all factors that are involved 
in patients’ decisions to stop the treatment prematurely, as only one other study reported on 
participants’ reasons for dropout within an online self-help intervention, with results based on 
only seven patients [20].
Validity of online diagnostic instrument for classification of DSM-IV-TR eating disorders
The web-based treatment was developed in order to provide an easily accessible and low-
threshold treatment option for patients with eating disorders, as many patients avoided regular 
mental health services due to several personal and intervention-related barriers [21-23]. 
During the web-based treatment, patients were supported by trained therapists, with whom 
they communicated asynchronously via the internet. This way of communication required 
no face-to-face contact, no physical presence at a treatment institution, and no pre-defined 
time appointments with a clinician, resulting in a high degree of anonymity and autonomy for 
patients. However, the choice for exclusively online therapeutic contact also implied the need for 
the use of only self-report questionnaires. Although this type of questionnaire is often used in 
the study of interventions for patients with eating disorders, clinical interviews are considered 
the gold standard to establish an eating disorder diagnosis according to the Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM) [24,25]. A clinical interview, however, conflicts 
with the main goal of the web-based treatment to be low-threshold and easily accessible, with 
the likely consequence that potential patients decide not to access this treatment. Therefore, a 
brief Dutch self-report questionnaire, the Eating Disorder Questionnaire-Online (EDQ-O), was 
developed with the aim to provide DSM-IV-TR diagnoses of anorexia nervosa (AN), bulimia 
nervosa (BN), binge eating disorder (BED), and eating disorder not otherwise specified (EDNOS). 
In order to determine whether this online self-report questionnaire was able to provide a valid 
DSM-IV classification of eating disorders, we studied the psychometric quality of the EDQ-O [26] 
(Chapter 7). In this study, the EDQ-O was compared to the clinical diagnostic classification used in 
face-to-face treatment, including the Longitudinal, Expert, and All Data (LEAD) standard [27]. The 
LEAD standard was considered the gold standard and was performed by expert clinicians who 
utilized longitudinal data from all available sources over time. 
Participants in this study included 134 new patients (88% women, mean age 31.4 years) 
of a Dutch specialist center for eating disorders. The results showed that the EDQ-O yielded 
satisfactory classification accuracy in diagnosing the eating disorders AN, BN, BED, and EDNOS. 
The number of consistent diagnoses between the LEAD standard and the EDQ-O was relatively 
high, with overall agreement percentages of 93% for AN, 87% for BN, 91% for BED and 79% for 
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EDNOS. However, the EDQ-O also had some important weaknesses, such as a low sensitivity 
(0.44) in diagnosing AN, a low positive predictive value (0.50) of diagnosing BN, and a relatively 
low sensitivity (0.66) in diagnosing BED. These results indicated that a substantial number of the 
participants diagnosed with AN and BED, were not identified as having this disorder by the EDQ-O, 
whereas several participants classified as having BN by the EDQ-O did not fulfill the diagnostic 
criteria for this disorder according to the LEAD standard. In order to improve the classification of 
AN, it was recommended to use patients’ BMI for determining the criterion of underweight and 
to adjust the interpretation of the amenorrhea criterion in case participants used birth control 
pills. To increase the positive predictive value of BN and the sensitivity for BED, suggestions for 
improvement were made regarding the assessment of binge eating and compensatory behaviors, 
as several participants misinterpreted the definition of those behaviors, resulting in a reduced 
classification accuracy for both disorders. Despite the potential improvements in the validity 
of the EDQ-O, this online self-report questionnaire showed to be an acceptable alternative 
to diagnose all DSM-IV eating disorder classifications when a clinical interview is not possible 
or desirable, e.g. when it is not in line with the primary objectives of a specific (web-based) 
intervention. 
STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS
The key findings of this thesis should be considered in the light of its strengths and limitations. 
The main strength of our pilot study was the naturalistic setting with the inclusion of all patients 
who signed up for the web-based treatment. Those patients visited the open-access website on 
their own initiative and participated in the web-based treatment in a real-world setting without 
any exclusion criteria. A high external validity of the results can therefore be expected, so results 
are likely to be generalizable to the results of web-based treatment in everyday practice. The 
most important strengths of our RCT were the relatively large sample size; the inclusion of three 
eating disorder subgroups (BN, BED, EDNOS), that are frequently seen in clinical practice; the 
long-term follow-up; and the low study dropout, with one-year follow-up data for over 70% of 
all participants. Furthermore, careful training and supervision of the therapists, and the use of a 
manual-based CBT were important strengths of this study. 
Although the RCT also had a rather naturalistic setting, as all participants were self-selected, a 
main limitation is that several patient groups were excluded (e.g. children and adolescents, men, 
and patients with AN). Consequently, the generalizability of the RCT results is limited to women 
with BN, BED, and EDNOS. 
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Another limitation of our study was the use of only online self-report questionnaires to assess 
treatment outcome and to establish a DSM-IV eating disorder classification. The global score of 
the Eating Disorder Examination-Questionnaire (EDE-Q), our primary outcome, showed to be 
reliable and valid in assessing eating disorder symptoms [28, 29]. The self-report measurements 
used for our secondary outcomes generally were also shown to be valid, and have been used 
widely in other studies as well. A face-to-face interview is considered the gold standard, but it 
would have limited our conclusions about the effectiveness of the web-based treatment per se, 
since the effects probably would have been confounded by the additional face-to-face contact. 
It also would have affected the research population, because it creates a geographical limitation 
and increases the threshold to participate, which may deter those who tend to avoid treatment. 
Although our validation study showed that the EDQ-O yielded satisfactory classification accuracy 
in diagnosing eating disorders, it also had some weaknesses, including a rather low sensitivity in 
diagnosing BED and a low positive predictive value of diagnosing BN. This may have affected the 
eating disorder diagnoses, probably wrongly diagnosing some patients as having BN instead of 
BED or EDNOS. Furthermore, this may have interfered with the treatment results of the specific 
subgroups (BN, BED, EDNOS). 
A third limitation was the lack of reliable information on key behavioral features of eating 
disorders in terms of number of binge eating episodes and compensatory behaviors (e.g. dietary 
restraint, vomiting, misuse of laxatives, excessive exercising). Although these behaviors were 
measured with the EDE-Q, and addressing them was one of the main goals of the web-based 
treatment, we did not include those behaviors as outcome measures. First analyses showed 
conflicting responses from patients regarding their binge eating episodes, so these behaviors 
did not seem to be interpreted well by all patients. Prior research also showed that the EDE-Q 
measures of several of those complex behaviors were less valid and accurate [30-33]. Given the 
relevance of those behaviors, it is important to find ways to measure them accurately. 
CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS
The web-based CBT Etendebaas proved to be generally feasible, acceptable and effective for 
patients with various types of eating disorders (BN, BED, EDNOS), and therefore could be a good 
alternative to conventional mental health care services. Even patients who had been struggling 
with their eating disorder for many years and could not be reached by conventional treatment 
facilities, found their way to this new alternative treatment. So, the availability of web-based 
treatment meets the needs of a substantial group of patients with eating disorders. Therefore, 
further integration of web-based treatment as part of the regular treatment services of Tactus as 
well as of other specialized centers for eating disorders is strongly recommended. 
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The web-based treatment turned out to be effective in reducing eating disorder psychopathology 
and related health, but it was less adequate in achieving a clinically relevant long-term 
improvement in BMI. Being overweight, especially having (morbid) obesity, has significant harmful 
consequences for patients’ physical condition, so promoting weight reduction has priority, once 
a stable and healthy eating pattern is established. Therefore, it is advisable to combine or to 
continue the web-based treatment with (more) dietary consultation and/or pharmacological 
treatment. 
Treatment dropout is an important concern in any treatment of patients with eating disorders, 
as well as in our web-based treatment. When therapists have doubts about the feasibility of 
the web-based treatment based on the information in the baseline questionnaire regarding 
patients’ degree of vigor and their personal burden, there is a need to discuss this with the 
patient at an early stage. Also, shared decision making is needed before and during treatment 
in order to deliver a tailored intervention that is adapted to the needs and abilities of the 
patients. Furthermore, progress monitoring and feedback is of great importance, as research 
has shown that providing information to clinicians on patients’ mental health status resulted in 
improved treatment outcomes for those at risk for dropout [34]. As recommended by Lambert 
[35], a patient’s eating disorder symptomatology and mental health functioning should be 
measured on a session-by-session basis. Given the nature of web-based treatment, progress 
monitoring could easily be automated, with patients completing an online questionnaire after 
each treatment module. Recently, a short form of the EDE-Q was developed and validated [36], 
and we expect this questionnaire to be very useful for routine outcome assessment of eating 
disorder symptoms within the web-based treatment. Preferably, such a questionnaire would be 
supplemented with a measurement aimed at monitoring patients’ health status, given the severe 
psychological, physical and social morbidity of eating disorders, and a measurement focusing on 
patients’ treatment experiences, given the predictive value for treatment dropout. It would also 
be valuable to apply algorithms for predicting treatment dropout, and to discuss this information 
with the therapists, together with problem-solving tools [35]. In addition, this information should 
be included in the training program that therapists have to complete before they can provide the 
web-based treatment, as well as in the material for the coaches and the multidisciplinary team 
of the web-based treatment. 
Another implication of the current study is the integration of face-to-face and web-based 
treatment into blended care. Although the benefits of blended care have been reported in some 
previous studies [37, 38], there is still limited research on this topic. Our study showed that 
web-based treatment was chosen primarily because of its convenience (24-hour access from any 
location). However, several patients reported the lack of face-to-face contact as a limitation or 
even a reason for dropout. For some patients, blended care could provide the best of both worlds 
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by offering more freedom in the practical implementation of the treatment, without completely 
losing the benefits of face-to-face contact. Therefore, implementation of blended care as an 
alternative to exclusively face-to-face or web-based treatment is highly recommended. 
Finally, this study suggests the need for web-based interventions to be accessible via multiple 
technologies, including computers, laptops, tablets, and smartphones. This is especially 
applicable for interventions that require daily activity of patients, e.g. for the registration of their 
attitudes and behaviors. At the start of the web-based treatment in 2009, e-health, and certainly 
e-health for eating disorders, was new and innovative, and so was the technology that was used. 
By now, however, the e-health platform is seven years old and the technological development 
has progressed extensively beyond the level of 2009. As the technology used in the e-health 
platform is based on Adobe’s Flash, the web-based treatment cannot be used on mobile devices, 
which is a substantial drawback nowadays. A complete redesign of the underlying technology is 
therefore required and is currently under development. 
DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
Although the effectiveness of the web-based CBT was demonstrated, replication of our findings 
is necessary as the intervention was tested in only one RCT. This replication should preferably be 
conducted by another research group not involved in the development of the web-based CBT. 
Furthermore, a different study design with a direct comparison of the web-based CBT to face-to-
face CBT and blended CBT is highly preferred. The subject of study should be the efficacy and cost-
effectiveness of those interventions, but also the treatment adherence and therapeutic alliance, 
in order to evaluate which intervention is most appropriate and effective and whether this differs 
between subgroups of patients with eating disorders. Also, the potential of additional methods 
to promote weight reduction, such as adding more dietary consultation and/or pharmacological 
treatment as a supplement to the web-based CBT, requires further investigation. 
Considering that the web-based CBT was developed primarily to offer an accessible and low-
threshold treatment alternative to patients with all types of eating disorders, it is recommended 
to evaluate the feasibility and potential effectiveness of this intervention for male patients and 
patients with AN. For male patients, it seems primarily important to conduct a qualitative study 
to investigate the reasons for the under-representation of males within our pilot study. Is this 
type of treatment less suitable for male eating disorder patients? Or is another recruitment 
process required to reach this population? Depending on the results of this explorative study, a 
subsequent RCT could be conducted to investigate the effectiveness of the web-based treatment 
for this population. For patients with AN, it seems reasonable to start with a study including a 
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case-series design, since AN patients were a minority in our pilot study and the prevalence of this 
disorder in the general population is also limited. In addition, in daily practice, some clinicians 
have the impression that the web-based treatment is not optimal for patients with AN, as 
several of those patients are referred to a more intensive form of treatment. A case-series study 
would give a first indication of the feasibility and potential effectiveness of the treatment for 
this population. Subsequently, based on those results, we could consider if continued research 
is needed, or if it might be necessary to decide not to offer the web-based treatment to the 
population of patients with AN. 
Another important direction for future research, which we already pointed out in a previous 
section of this chapter, is the development of reliable and valid online diagnostic instruments for 
the classification of eating disorders. The EDQ-O provides a lot of potential as online diagnostic 
instrument, but also has some significant weaknesses. A revised version has been developed and 
additional research is needed to evaluate whether the revisions will result in improved validity. 
Since the DSM-5 will soon be leading in the classification of mental disorders in the Netherlands, 
this new validation study should investigate the validity of the EDQ-O for both, the DSM-IV-TR 
and DSM-5 diagnostic classification of eating disorders in a clinical sample.  
As described earlier in this general discussion, further research on techniques and strategies to 
reduce the dropout phenomenon and to improve compliance in internet interventions is also 
needed, since the current literature provides incomplete and inconsistent results. Experience 
sampling would be a valuable way to monitor patients’ progress and satisfaction with the 
treatment. By asking participants frequently about their experiences and the achieved results, 
potential bottlenecks in the progress of the treatment can be revealed on a timely basis, allowing 
therapists to discuss these with their patients and, if possible, adapt the treatment to the their 
needs and situations. Furthermore, a qualitative research study with in-depth interviews, 
conducted face-to-face or by phone, would be relevant not only to gain more insight into patients’ 
underlying motivations to stop the treatment prematurely, but also to evaluate specific parts of 
the treatment program, e.g. the eating diary, assignments, psychoeducation, and therapeutic 
support. 
The ambiguous and inconsistent results of current prediction studies on treatment dropout also 
require further investigation. Given the complexity of the phenomenon of dropout, there is a 
need to include different types of variables in future prediction models, such as patients’ baseline 
characteristics (e.g. clinical severity, psychiatric comorbidity, psychological traits, and personality 
dimensions), treatment and therapist related characteristics (e.g. waiting time, frequency 
of therapeutic support, treatment progress), and patients’ early treatment experiences and 
outcomes. Moreover, future research should focus on the time of dropout, as different factors 
seem to be related to early dropout versus late dropout.
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NEDERLANDSE SAMENVATTING
Eetstoornissen zijn ernstige psychiatrische stoornissen die gekenmerkt worden door verstoorde 
gedachten en gedragingen rondom eten, gewicht en lichaamsbeleving. Forse lichamelijke, 
psychische en sociale klachten zijn vaak het gevolg en eetstoornissen leiden tevens tot een 
verminderde kwaliteit van leven. Naar schatting heeft 1.74% van de Nederlandse bevolking 
ooit een eetstoornis gehad. Hoewel effectieve behandelingen beschikbaar zijn, worden 
veel mensen met een eetstoornis niet behandeld binnen de reguliere gezondheidszorg. Dit 
hangt samen met verschillende factoren, zoals persoonlijke barrières bij patiënten om het 
eetprobleem bespreekbaar te maken (bijv. vanwege schaamte of angst voor stigmatisering), 
onvoldoende kennis en ervaring bij huisartsen om een eetstoornis te herkennen, een tekort aan 
gespecialiseerde behandelingen, praktische bezwaren (bijv. reistijd, afstand, openingstijden) en 
wachttijden. Er is daarom dringend behoefte aan laagdrempelige en toegankelijke interventies 
voor deze doelgroep. Het internet biedt deze mogelijkheid vanwege de hoge mate van 
anonimiteit, de 24-uurs toegankelijkheid en het intensieve gebruik en omvangrijke bereik onder 
de bevolking. Tevens hebben diverse onderzoeken de effectiviteit van internet interventies voor 
verschillende psychiatrische stoornissen aangetoond. In 2005 is Tactus Verslavingszorg met 
een web-based behandeling voor probleemdrinkers gestart en onderzoek heeft uitgewezen 
dat deze behandeling niet alleen effectief is maar ook een nieuwe doelgroep bereikt. Om ook 
patiënten met een eetstoornis een vergelijkbare behandeling te bieden, is in 2009 de web-based 
behandeling Etendebaas.nl ontwikkeld.
De afgelopen 20 jaar is het aantal e-Health interventies voor patiënten met een eetstoornis flink 
toegenomen. Tijdens de start van Etendebaas.nl waren er maar een beperkt aantal internet 
interventies beschikbaar en stond onderzoek naar deze interventies nog in de kinderschoenen. 
Er was slechts één review uitgevoerd met als belangrijkste conclusie dat interventies gebruik 
makend van nieuwe technologieën veelbelovend leken, maar het aantal onderzoeken nog 
zeer beperkt was. Het belangrijkste doel van het huidige promotieonderzoek was dan ook om 
vast te stellen of de web-based behandeling Etendebaas.nl effectief is in het verminderen van 
eetstoornis-psychopathologie en het verbeteren van de gezondheid van patiënten met een 
eetstoornis. In het kader van dit onderzoek zijn de uitvoerbaarheid, ervaringen van patiënten 
en klinische effectiviteit van de web-based behandeling onderzocht. Ook is gekeken naar het 
behoud van de behandelresultaten op lange termijn. Resultaten zijn onderzocht voor patiënten 
met een eetstoornis in het algemeen, alsook voor de individuele eetstoornis subgroepen 
boulimia nervosa (BN), binge eating disorder (BED) en eetstoornis niet anderszins omschreven 
(ESNAO). Verder is onderzoek gedaan naar behandeluitval, waarbij onder meer is gekeken naar 
voorspellers van uitval en redenen van deelnemers om de behandeling voortijdig te beëindigen. 
Tot slot is de validiteit van een online zelfrapportage vragenlijst als diagnostisch instrument voor 
de classificatie van DSM-IV-TR eetstoornissen onderzocht. 
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Deze samenvatting omvat een beschrijving van de web-based behandeling Etendebaas.nl, de 
belangrijkste bevindingen van het onderzoek en een algehele discussie en conclusie.
Web-based behandeling Etendebaas.nl
Etendebaas.nl is een gestructureerd web-based behandelprogramma dat onderdeel uitmaakt 
van een online applicatie die tevens een informatieve website en een online forum voor 
lotgenotencontact omvat. De behandeling bestaat uit twee delen en is gebaseerd op de 
uitgangspunten van de cognitieve gedragstherapie (CGT) en motiverende gespreksvoering (MG). 
Deelnemers hebben een persoonlijke behandelaar met wie zij twee keer per week asynchroon 
communiceren via het internet. Deze intensieve communicatie is een belangrijk onderdeel 
van de web-based behandeling en onderscheid Etendebaas.nl van andere (begeleide) zelfhulp 
interventies. De behandeling omvat 16 behandelmodules met 10 huiswerkopdrachten en 
minimaal 21 contactmomenten met de behandelaar. Het eerste deel van de behandeling richt zich 
op het analyseren van het eetgedrag en gerelateerde attitudes, met opdrachten als het dagelijks 
registreren in het online eetdagboek, het analyseren van situaties en momenten gerelateerd aan 
het eetgedrag, en het onderzoeken van de ervaren voor- en nadelen van de eetstoornis. Deel 1 
omvat ten minste 7 contactmomenten en wordt afgesloten met een samenvatting en persoonlijk 
advies voor het tweede deel van de behandeling. Deel 2 is gericht op gedragsverandering, waarbij 
deelnemers starten met het stellen van doelen ten aanzien van hun eetgedrag, beweegpatroon, 
weeggedrag en (indien van toepassing) compensatiegedrag. Vervolgens leren deelnemers in vijf 
stappen om deze doelstellingen te bereiken middels opdrachten gericht op het veranderen van 
niet-helpende gedachten en gedragspatronen, het verbeteren van het zelfbeeld, het creëren van 
bewustzijn ten aanzien van beslissingsmomenten en het schrijven van een terugvalpreventieplan. 
Alle communicatie tussen deelnemers en behandelaren vindt plaats via een SSL-beveiligde 
website, waarbij deelnemers met een persoonlijke inlognaam en zelfgekozen wachtwoord 
inloggen in hun eigen dossier. De web-based behandeling wordt uitgevoerd door professionele 
behandelaren met een afgeronde bachelor (verpleegkunde of maatschappelijk werk) of master 
(psychologie) opleiding, die een specifiek trainingsprogramma voor de web-based behandeling 
hebben doorlopen. De behandelaren worden ondersteund door ervaren coaches en tevens is 
een multidisciplinair team beschikbaar voor consultatie en advies. 
Uitvoerbaarheid van de web-based behandeling
De web-based behandeling is eerst uitvoerig getest bij een kleine groep patiënten (n=28), die 
geworven zijn via de Nederlandse patiëntvereniging voor mensen met een eetstoornis (destijds 
‘Stichting Anorexia en Bulimia Nervosa’, sinds 2014 overgegaan in vereniging ‘Weet’). De 
resultaten van deze pre-test waren positief (hoofdstuk 2a) en naar aanleiding daarvan werd de 
behandeling in januari 2010 voor iedereen toegankelijk. Om de uitvoerbaarheid en haalbaarheid 
van de behandeling verder te onderzoeken, heeft in 2010 een pilotstudie plaatsgevonden. De 
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pilot had een pre-post design met follow-ups na 6 weken en 6 maanden. In hoofdstuk 2b worden 
de resultaten van deze studie beschreven. Aan de pilot namen vooral vrouwen deel (98%), van 
wie de meerderheid werkte (68%), hoger opgeleid was (42%) en al jaren een eetstoornis had, 
terwijl bijna de helft (45%) niet eerder voor deze stoornis in behandeling was geweest. Op basis 
van zelf-rapportage was de diagnose bij 60% van de deelnemers ESNAO; de overige deelnemers 
voldeden aan de criteria van BN purgerend (15%), BN niet-purgerend (15%) of anorexia nervosa 
(AN) beperkend (1%). De keuze van deelnemers voor een web-based behandeling lag vooral in de 
mogelijkheid om in eigen tijd en op een zelfgekozen plek aan de behandeling deel te nemen. Meer 
dan de helft van de deelnemers rondde het behandelprogramma volledig af en zij oordeelden 
over het algemeen positief over de behandeling. De therapeutische ondersteuning werd als 
belangrijkste onderdeel ervaren. Ook de behandelresultaten waren positief, met na afloop 
van de behandeling significante verbeteringen ten aanzien van eetstoornis-psychopathologie, 
mate van lichaamsontevredenheid en lichamelijke en psychische gezondheid van deelnemers. 
Deze resultaten bleven ook behouden tot 6 maanden na behandeling. Hoewel de pilotstudie 
een aantal methodologische beperkingen had, toonde het onderzoek aan dat Etendebaas.nl 
een goed uitvoerbare behandeling is die aansluit bij de wensen en behoeften van patiënten. Dit 
vormde aanleiding tot de opzet en uitvoering van een gerandomiseerd onderzoek. 
Effectiviteit van de web-based behandeling 
In maart 2011 is gestart met een gerandomiseerde trial (RCT) waarbij deelnemers random 
werden toegewezen aan de web-based CGT groep (n=108) of wachtlijst controlegroep 
(n=106). Deelnemers uit de eerste groep konden direct starten met de behandeling; de 
controlegroep moest 15 weken wachten en ontving gedurende deze periode eens per twee 
weken een ondersteunend emailbericht. Hoofdstuk 3 omvat een uitvoerige beschrijving van het 
studieprotocol en in hoofdstuk 4 worden de resultaten van de RCT beschreven. De belangrijkste 
conclusie was dat Etendebaas.nl een effectieve behandeling is die leidt tot afname van eetstoornis-
psychopathologie en lichaamsontevredenheid en verbetering van de lichamelijke en psychische 
gezondheid bij vrouwelijke patiënten met een eetstoornis. Deelnemers in de controlegroep 
verbeterden op de meeste uitkomstmaten ook, maar deze effecten waren kleiner dan bij de 
web-based CGT groep, waardoor significante verschillen in effect tussen beide groepen werden 
gevonden. Alleen op de BMI van deelnemers werd geen verbetering gevonden. De resultaten 
van de RCT komen overeen met de bevindingen van onze pilotstudie en sluiten tevens aan bij de 
uitkomsten van andere onderzoeken naar internet interventies voor deze doelgroep. Naast de 
effectiviteit van Etendebaas.nl toonde de RCT ook aan dat het internet mogelijkheden biedt om 
de toegang tot professionele hulp voor patiënten met een eetstoornis te verbeteren, aangezien 
de web-based behandeling vrouwen bereikte die al lange tijd een eetstoornis hadden maar nog 
niet eerder in behandeling waren geweest. 
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Behoud van behandelresultaten op lange termijn
Terugval in eetstoornis problematiek komt veelvuldig voor en patiënten blijven hier vaak lange 
tijd kwetsbaar voor. Daarom is gekeken of de effecten van de web-based behandeling ook op 
lange termijn behouden bleven. De 3, 6 en 12 maanden follow-up data van de behandeling 
zijn geanalyseerd en staan beschreven in hoofdstuk 5. Uit de resultaten bleek dat de afname 
in eetstoornis-psychopathologie behouden bleef tot 1 jaar na afloop van de behandeling. De 
grootte van het effect nam zelfs toe van d=0.82 bij afronding van de behandeling naar d=0.97 
één jaar later. Ook de verbeteringen op de mate van lichaamsontevredenheid, lichamelijke en 
psychische gezondheid, mate van zelfvertrouwen, kwaliteit van leven, en het sociaal functioneren 
van deelnemers bleven behouden tot 1 jaar na afloop van de behandeling. Daarnaast was 
sprake van een significant lagere BMI bij de deelnemers die bij aanvang van de behandeling 
overgewicht (BMI>25) hadden, al was het effect klein. De analyses lieten verder zien dat alle 
drie de subgroepen (BN, BED, ESNAO) significant waren verbeterd ten aanzien van eetstoornis-
psychopathologie, lichaamsontevredenheid, lichamelijke en psychische gezondheid en sociaal 
functioneren een jaar na afloop van de behandeling, met effecten die over het algemeen matig of 
behoorlijk groot waren. Voor deelnemers met BED werden daarnaast lange termijn verbeteringen 
gevonden voor de mate van zelfvertrouwen en kwaliteit van leven. Bij de ESNAO subgroep met 
baseline overgewicht werd tot slot een afname in de BMI gevonden een jaar na de behandeling. 
Aanvullende analyses toonden verder aan dat de lange termijn verbeteringen zich met name 
voordeden bij de deelnemers die de web-based behandeling volledig hadden afgerond en in veel 
mindere mate bij deelnemers die de behandeling voortijdig hadden beëindigd. Deze bevindingen 
benadrukken het belang om de therapietrouw van deelnemers zoveel mogelijk te bevorderen, 
met als doel de effectiviteit en doelmatigheid van de behandeling te vergroten. 
Behandeluitval
Behandeluitval is een belangrijk aandachtspunt binnen de behandeling van patiënten met een 
eetstoornis, aangezien drop-out percentages variëren tussen de 20% en 73%, terwijl onderzoek 
heeft aangetoond dat therapietrouw van cruciaal belang is voor het bereiken van positieve 
behandelresultaten. Om meer zicht te krijgen op de behandeluitval bij Etendebaas.nl, hebben 
we met behulp van secondaire analyses gekeken naar de mate van uitval, deelnemers’ redenen 
voor uitval, de ervaringen van deelnemers met de behandeling, en de voorspellende factoren van 
uitval. Deze resultaten staan beschreven in hoofdstuk 6 van dit proefschrift. Van alle deelnemers 
rondde 62.4% de behandeling volledig af (completers), 18.5% stopte voor of tijdens deel 1 (vroege 
uitvallers) en de overige deelnemers (18.5%) beëindigde het behandelprogramma tijdens het 
2e deel van de behandeling (late uitvallers). De belangrijkste redenen voor het niet voltooien 
van de behandeling waren gerelateerd aan persoonlijk omstandigheden (bijv. tijdgebrek en 
persoonlijke problemen), de online methodiek (bijv. een gebrek aan face-to-face contact) en 
de behandelinhoud of het behandelprotocol (bijv. aanbevelingen sluiten onvoldoende aan bij 
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persoonlijke situatie, geen nieuwe inzichten, of eetdagboek vraagt teveel tijd). Deelnemers waren 
over het algemeen tevreden over de behandeling, al waren uitvallers significant minder positief 
dan completers. De logistische regressie analyse liet zien dat minder vitaliteit en een lagere 
veranderingsbereidheid bij aanvang van de behandeling voorspellers waren van behandeluitval, 
al voorspelden deze variabelen slechts 9% van de variantie. Wanneer echter onderscheid werd 
gemaakt tussen voorspellers van vroege en late uitval, en tevens behandelkenmerken en vroege 
behandelervaringen werden meegenomen in de analyse, kon behandeluitval aanzienlijk beter 
worden voorspeld. De voorspellers van vroege uitval waren minder vitaliteit en roken bij aanvang 
van de behandeling en een langere gemiddelde behandelduur per afgeronde behandelstap. 
Gezamenlijk voorspelden zij 26% van de variantie in vroege uitval. De twee voorspellers van late 
uitval, die gezamenlijk 25% van de variantie verklaarden, waren minder vitaliteit bij aanvang van 
de behandeling en onzekerheid bij de deelnemer om de behandeling aan anderen aan te bevelen 
op basis van de ervaringen met deel 1. Hoewel ons onderzoek relevante inzichten heeft gegeven 
in behandeluitval bij Etendebaas.nl, is de conclusie eveneens dat er nog veel onduidelijkheid 
blijft bestaan rondom het verschijnsel behandeluitval. De uitkomsten van onderzoeken naar 
voorspellers van behandeluitval komen vaak niet met elkaar overeen, waaronder ook onze 
resultaten, dus de huidige bewijsvoering is nog te beperkt en onvolledig om betrouwbare 
conclusies te trekken. Verder predictie onderzoek is daarom nodig, waarbij het wenselijk is om 
vroege en late uitval van elkaar te onderscheiden. 
Validiteit van online diagnostische zelf-rapportage vragenlijst voor classificatie van DSM-IV-TR 
eetstoornissen
Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft de resultaten van een onderzoek waarin de validiteit van een online 
zelf-rapportage vragenlijst (Eating Disorder Questionnaire-Online) als diagnostisch instrument 
voor de classificatie van DSM-IV-TR eetstoornissen is onderzocht. Deze vragenlijst is ontwikkeld 
omdat een klinisch interview, de gouden standaard voor het vaststellen van een eetstoornis 
diagnose, tegenstrijdig is aan één van de belangrijkste doelen van de web-based behandeling, 
namelijk het bieden van een laagdrempelig en toegankelijk behandelaanbod. In deze studie 
is de psychometrische kwaliteit van de EDQ-O vastgesteld door de zelf-rapportage vragenlijst 
te vergelijken met de klinische diagnostische classificatie zoals toegepast binnen face-to-
face behandeling, gebruik makend van de Longitudinal, Expert, and All Data (LEAD) standard. 
Deelnemers aan het onderzoek waren 134 nieuwe patiënten van Amarum, expertisecentrum 
voor eetstoornissen, waarbij 88% van de deelnemers vrouw was en de gemiddelde leeftijd 31.4 
jaar. De resultaten van het onderzoek lieten zien dat de EDQ-O voldoende nauwkeurig was in 
het diagnosticeren van de eetstoornissen AN, BN, BED en ESNAO. Het aantal overeenkomstige 
diagnoses tussen de LEAD standard en de EDQ-O was relatief hoog, al had de EDQ-O ook een 
aantal belangrijke beperkingen, waaronder een lage sensitiviteit (0.44) voor AN, een lage 
positief voorspellende waarde voor BN (0.50), en een relatief lage sensitiviteit (0.66) voor BED. 
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Om de validiteit van de EDQ-O te verbeteren, zijn een aantal concrete aanbevelingen gedaan. 
Desondanks heeft dit onderzoek aangetoond dat de EDQ-O een acceptabel alternatief is voor 
de classificatie van eetstoornissen wanneer een klinisch interview niet mogelijk of wenselijk is. 
DISCUSSIE EN CONCLUSIE
Dit onderzoek heeft laten zien dat de web-based behandeling Etendebaas over het algemeen 
een goed uitvoerbare, toegankelijke en effectieve interventie is voor patiënten met diverse typen 
eetstoornissen (BN, BED, ESNAO). Ook patiënten die al jaren worstelen met hun eetstoornis maar 
niet bereikt worden door de reguliere gezondheidszorg, vinden de weg naar deze nieuwe vorm 
van hulp. Etendebaas voorziet daarmee in de behoefte van vele patiënten en vormt een goede 
aanvulling op het bestaande behandelaanbod voor deze doelgroep. Verdere implementatie van 
web-based behandeling, zowel binnen Tactus Verslavingszorg als bij andere (gespecialiseerde) 
behandelcentra voor eetstoornissen, wordt dus sterk aanbevolen. Belangrijk hierbij is dat 
dergelijke interventies uitvoerbaar zijn via alle beschikbare technologieën, zoals computers, 
laptops, tablets en smartphones. Zeker wanneer er dagelijkse activiteit van deelnemers 
wordt gevraagd, zoals het invullen van een online registratietool, is een vrij toegankelijke en 
gebruiksvriendelijke applicatie onmisbaar. 
Deelname aan de web-based behandeling resulteert in een afname van eetstoornis-
psychopathologie en lichaamsontevredenheid en leidt tevens tot een verbeterde gezondheid. 
Resultaten blijven tot een jaar na afloop van de behandeling behouden. Daarentegen is de 
behandeling minder goed in staat om een klinisch relevante verbetering van lichaamsgewicht 
teweeg te brengen. Gezien overgewicht, en zeker obesitas, belangrijke nadelige gevolgen heeft 
op de lichamelijke gesteldheid van mensen, vraagt dit om meer aandacht voor het bevorderen 
van gewichtsvermindering gedurende de behandeling, zodra een stabiel en gezond eetpatroon 
is bereikt. 
Behandeluitval is een belangrijke zorg bij behandeling van patiënten met een eetstoornis 
en ook voor de web-based behandeling ligt een belangrijke uitdaging in het behouden van 
meer deelnemers tot aan het einde van het behandelprogramma. Wanneer behandelaren 
twijfelen over de haalbaarheid van de behandeling, mede op basis van de mate van vitaliteit 
en de persoonlijke klachten van deelnemers bij aanvang, vraagt dit om vroegtijdige interventie. 
Gezamenlijke besluitvoering van behandelaar en patiënt gedurende de behandeling is nodig om 
te komen tot een op maat gesneden behandeling aansluitend bij de wensen en behoeften van 
de individuele patiënt. Ook het continu blijven monitoren en terugkoppelen van de voortgang, 
behaalde resultaten en gezondheidstoestand van deelnemers is van groot belang. De aard van 
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een web-based interventie maakt dat monitoring eenvoudig geautomatiseerd kan plaatsvinden 
door deelnemers na iedere behandelmodule te vragen een online vragenlijst in te vullen. 
Een andere klinische implicatie van het huidige onderzoek betreft de implementatie van blended 
behandeling, waarbij face-to-face en web-based behandeling worden geïntegreerd. Binnen het 
huidige onderzoek was voor veel deelnemers het praktische gemak (24- uurs toegankelijkheid 
vanuit iedere plek met internet) de belangrijkste reden om voor web-based behandeling te 
kiezen. Tegelijkertijd werd de afwezigheid van face-to-face contact door een behoorlijke groep 
deelnemers als een beperking of zelfs reden voor uitval ervaren. Blended behandeling zal dus 
voor sommige patiënten het beste van twee werelden bieden vanwege meer vrijheid in de 
praktische uitvoering zonder alle voordelen van face-to-face contact te verliezen. 
Meer onderzoek naar de effectiviteit van web-based behandeling van eetstoornissen is nodig om 
de robuustheid en duurzaamheid van de gevonden uitkomsten te bepalen. Een directe vergelijking 
tussen face-to-face, blended en web-based behandeling is gewenst, met als belangrijke 
onderzoeksdomeinen: efficiency, kosteneffectiviteit, therapietrouw en therapeutische relatie. 
Toekomstig onderzoek zal zich ook moeten blijven richten op technieken en strategieën om 
behandeluitval te verminderen, waarbij het toepassen van experience sampling waardevol lijkt 
om de voortgang, behaalde resultaten en tevredenheid van deelnemers regelmatig te monitoren 
gedurende het behandelprogramma. Inzicht in voorspellers van behandeluitval is tevens 
essentieel en het zou dan ook zeer waardevol zijn om hiervoor algoritmes toe te passen en dit 
met behandelaren te bespreken, in combinatie met probleemoplossende vaardigheden, die zij 
kunnen toepassen in de behandeling van deelnemers om het risico op uitval te verminderen. 
Dit vraagt om grootschalig predictieonderzoek dat zich niet beperkt tot uitsluitend baseline 
kenmerken en ook rekening houdt met het moment van uitval. Tot slot vraagt de komst van web-
based behandeling ook om meer onderzoek naar betrouwbare en valide online diagnostische 
instrumenten voor de classificatie van stoornissen. Voor eetstoornissen biedt de EDQ-O veel 
potentie, maar meer onderzoek naar de validiteit van deze online zelf-rapportage vragenlijst is 
nodig, zeker aangezien een herziene versie van de EDQ-O is ontwikkeld. Bij vervolgonderzoek dient 
de validiteit van de EDQ-O voor zowel de DSM-IV-TR als DSM-5 classificatie van eetstoornissen 
beoordeeld te worden, omdat de DSM-5 op korte termijn leidend zal worden voor de classificatie 
van psychiatrische stoornissen in Nederland.
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DANKWOORD
Eindelijk, ik ben toe aan het allerlaatste onderdeel van mijn proefschrift, zowel letterlijk als 
figuurlijk. Toen mij in 2009 werd gevraagd of ik interesse had in een promotieonderzoek, kwam 
ik op internet een betoog van een professor tegen dat wanneer je wilde promoveren, je bereid 
moest zijn je privéleven in de wacht te zetten. Dus geen kinderen, geen eigen huis bouwen en geen 
andere life events in het vooruitzicht hebben. Reden voor mij om het aanbod in eerste instantie 
af te slaan. Begin 2010 heb ik uiteindelijk toch de stap gezet, vooral door de vele geruststellende 
woorden van collega’s, waarvoor ik ze nog steeds dankbaar ben. In de afgelopen jaren heb ik 
vaak met veel plezier, af en toe met flink wat frustratie en stress, maar altijd met de gedachte dat 
het ooit goed zou komen aan dit traject gewerkt. Op sommige momenten verschoof het even 
naar de achtergrond om plaats te maken voor vaak hele mooie, maar soms ook heel verdrietige 
gebeurtenissen in ons leven. Nu, bijna 7 jaar na de start, ben ik enorm blij dat ik kan zeggen dat 
het gelukt is, al had ik dit nooit bereikt zonder de steun en hulp van heel veel mensen om mij 
heen. Tijd dus om een aantal mensen te bedanken!
Mijn promotietraject was nooit gestart als Tactus, en dan in het bijzonder Hein en Hans, mij niet 
deze kans hadden geboden. Hein en Hans, jullie stonden ook aan de wieg van de ontwikkeling 
van de online behandeling; een prachtig en enorm waardevol initiatief, waar velen nog steeds 
dagelijks de vruchten van plukken. Hein, wat fijn dat jij mijn copromotor wilde zijn. Ondanks 
je overvolle agenda ben je altijd zeer betrokken en makkelijk te bereiken geweest, iets wat ik 
zeer heb gewaardeerd. Ook inhoudelijk heb je een zeer belangrijke bijdrage aan dit proefschrift 
geleverd, veel dank daarvoor! Hans, jij bent in staat om ondanks alle dagelijkse beslommeringen 
altijd het oog op de toekomst te houden. Zowel voor mij persoonlijk als onze afdeling zeer 
waardevol; bedankt voor de ruimte die je me al die jaren hebt gegeven om dit traject goed af te 
ronden! Marloes, wat fijn dat jij niet alleen mijn voorbeeld wilde zijn, maar mij ook al die jaren als 
copromotor hebt bijgestaan. Zonder jouw hulp, enthousiasme en betrokkenheid had mijn traject 
nog wel een paar jaar langer geduurd. Ik heb veel van je geleerd en vond het bovenal ook altijd 
erg gezellig om met je samen te werken. Ontzettend bedankt hiervoor! 
En dan natuurlijk mijn twee promotoren. Cor, dank voor je hulp en support tijdens dit traject. 
In al die jaren heb ik me door jou gesteund gevoeld om door te gaan, waarbij je me alle ruimte 
gaf om er iets moois van te maken. Je hebt veel voor de verslavingszorg betekend en bent een 
échte scientist-practitioner. Hoe mooi en interessant het onderzoek ook kan zijn; jij verliest de 
dagelijkse praktijk niet uit het oog. Job, als promotor ben je wat later aangeschoven, maar vanaf 
het begin af aan was je betrokken bij mijn onderzoek. Ik heb veel bewondering voor de manier 
waarop jij de meest lastige statistische materie in heldere en simpele taal kunt uitleggen. Ook je 
inhoudelijke feedback en je gave om artikelen te verhelderen door tekst te schrappen heb ik erg 
gewaardeerd. Heel erg bedankt voor je waardevolle bijdrage. 
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En dan natuurlijk dank aan alle deelnemers, behandelaren en coaches van Etendebaas.nl, en in het 
bijzonder het gehele “oud Tactive team”! Deelnemers, dank voor jullie medewerking, openheid 
en uitgebreide reacties met vaak positieve woorden, maar ook waardevolle kritische feedback. 
Regelmatig moest ik even wat nazoeken in één van jullie dossiers en dan werd ik getroffen door 
jullie bijzondere verhalen waardoor ik bleef lezen en lezen. Ik ben vaak onder de indruk geweest 
van jullie kracht en doorzettingsvermogen. Hartelijk dank voor jullie onmisbare bijdrage aan dit 
onderzoek. Zerline, wat mag jij trots zijn op wat je bij Etendebaas.nl allemaal hebt neergezet! Ik 
bewonder je enorme gedrevenheid, punctualiteit en inlevingsvermogen; en ben je zeer dankbaar 
voor alles (en dat is véél) wat je voor mij en dit onderzoek hebt gedaan. Het is jammer om je 
als collega te missen; maar hopelijk komen onze wegen nog een keer weer bij elkaar. Bert-Jan, 
ook jou rol bij dit traject is van onschatbare waarde. Je steun bij het corrigeren van het Engels 
heb ik enorm gewaardeerd, net als natuurlijk je technische kennis en ondersteuning, en zeker 
ook je gezelligheid en betrokkenheid. Marielle, Bert, Heleen, en Mieke, de experts binnen de 
internetbehandeling! Wat is het mooi om jullie enthousiasme en bevlogenheid voor de online 
behandelingen te zien. En dan natuurlijk nog alle overige behandelaren van Etendebaas.nl die 
aan dit onderzoek hebben meegewerkt: Maaike, Linda, Ruben, Anita, Natascha, Sytske, Nynke, 
Loes, Marian, Marlein, Anne, Femke, Sharon en Janneke. De succesvolle resultaten en vele 
positieve reacties van deelnemers laten wel zien wat voor een top prestatie jullie leveren; wees 
er trots op! Nynke, dank ook voor je fotografische kwaliteiten die hebben geleid tot de omslag 
van dit proefschrift; ik ben er super blij mee! 
Ook Marieke, Maartje, Jan-Willem, Gerien, Jacqueline, Annekoos en alle cliënten van 
Amarum, expertisecentrum eetstoornissen, wil ik graag bedanken voor hun bijdrage aan het 
validatieonderzoek. Het was een flinke klus, maar dankzij jullie inzet is het gelukt! Marieke en 
Maartje, dank ook voor jullie waardevolle input bij het artikel. Op naar de volgende publicatie!
Dank ook aan alle studenten voor hun bijdrage aan het onderzoek van Etendebaas.nl. Sandra, 
Mareike, Juliane, Rianne, Yvon en Florentine, dank voor jullie inzet; ik heb jullie met veel plezier 
begeleid. Sandra en Juliane, jullie wil ik in het bijzonder bedanken voor het draaiende houden 
van de RCT tijdens mijn verlofperioden. Wat was het fijn om deze werkzaamheden met een 
gerust hart aan jullie over te kunnen dragen! Lotte en Teuntje, ook jullie hebben een belangrijk 
aandeel gehad bij de voortgang van de RCT en het validatieonderzoek. Dank daarvoor!
 
Stance, jouw enthousiasme, gedrevenheid en hulp tijdens mijn afstudeeronderzoek hebben 
een belangrijke rol gespeeld bij mijn keuze om meer met onderzoek te gaan doen. Dank ook 
voor je bijdrage aan het pilot artikel, het meedenken in de opzet van de RCT en het gezamenlijk 
begeleiden van studenten.
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Verder wil ik alle Tactus collega’s met wie ik nu en in het verleden heb samengewerkt bedanken 
voor de betrokkenheid, support en vooral ook fijne samenwerking! Tim, Marike & Joanneke, 
het was fijn om met ‘soortgenoten’ de successen en frustraties van het promoveren te kunnen 
delen en nieuwe inspiratie op te doen! Joanneke, dank ook voor je bijdrage aan het RCT artikel. 
Collega’s van zorgontwikkeling, bedankt voor jullie warme welkom binnen de afdeling! Ik zie er 
naar uit om mij volledig te kunnen richten op de werkzaamheden die er reeds liggen en die nog 
op ons pad zullen komen.
NISPA-collega’s, dank voor de boeiende forum bijeenkomsten, adviezen, ondersteuning en zeker 
ook voor de inhoudelijk waardevolle en tevens gezellige momenten tijdens de buitenpromovendi-
dagen. 
Collega’s van the Factor-E, vooral in de eerste jaren hebben we veelvuldig contact met elkaar gehad 
en wat is daar een mooie behandeling en super-de-luxe onderzoeksportal uit voortgekomen. 
Zeker nu ik de afgelopen maanden met andere databases heb gewerkt, weet ik nog beter hoeveel 
tijd en energie jullie mij hiermee uit handen hebben genomen. Dank daarvoor!
Vrienden & familie, bedankt voor alle interesse die jullie de afgelopen jaren hebben getoond in 
mijn onderzoek, maar bovenal voor alle gezelligheid die voor de nodige afleiding en ontspanning 
heeft gezorgd. Daarnaast hebben velen van jullie ook als oppasadresje dienst gedaan, dank 
daarvoor! 
Nicole, Wilfried, Michiel & Nienke, dank voor jullie betrokkenheid bij mijn onderzoek in de 
afgelopen jaren, maar vooral ook voor het feit dat we de mooie, maar zeker ook moeilijke 
momenten in ons leven hebben kunnen delen. Annie & Alphons, helaas maken jullie dit moment 
niet meer mee, maar in gedachten zijn jullie er natuurlijk ook bij. 
Menno en Inge, in de afgelopen jaren hebben jullie regelmatig mijn gezeur en frustraties moeten 
aanhoren. Dank voor jullie luisterende oor, steun en bemoedigende woorden. Het is fijn om 
jullie als broer en zus te hebben en ik waardeer het erg dat jullie mij tijdens de promotie als 
paranimfen bij willen staan! 
Pap en mam, jullie hebben me altijd gestimuleerd om me te blijven ontwikkelen en eigen keuzes 
te maken. Zonder jullie stabiele basis en onvoorwaardelijke steun was ik nooit zover gekomen; 
ontzettend bedankt hiervoor! 
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Kiki & Yara, mijn allerliefste meisjes, jullie hebben mijn leven zo verrijkt. Niets is zo fijn dan samen 
een boekje te lezen, lekker te knuffelen, of gewoon van een afstandje naar jullie te kijken en 
luisteren. Jullie twinkelende oogjes, enthousiaste geklets en eigen willetje maken mij iedere dag 
weer blij en dankbaar. 
Lieve Thomas, zonder jou had ik hier vandaag zeker niet gestaan. Ik heb de afgelopen jaren veel 
van je gevraagd en wil niet eens weten hoeveel vrije dagen je hebt opgegeven om mij een extra 
werkdag te bezorgen. Ik ben je erg dankbaar voor alles wat je hebt gedaan en waardeer het 
enorm dat je mij de ruimte geeft om m’n eigen ding te doen, maar tegelijkertijd laat zien wat echt 
belangrijk is in het leven. Ik kijk er naar uit om weer meer tijd voor elkaar te hebben en samen 
met onze meisjes leuke dingen te doen!
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CURRICULUM VITAE
Elke Daniëlle ter Huurne was born on April 11, 1982 in Enschede, the Netherlands. After 
graduating from secondary school at the Assink Lyceum in Haaksbergen in 2000, she continued 
to study Nutrition & Dietetics at HAN University of Applied Sciences in Nijmegen. She graduated 
in 2004 and started a master study Applied Communication Science at the University of Twente 
in Enschede. Her master thesis consisted of a study on the effectiveness of an e-learning 
program to prevent smoking and drinking in primary school pupils. With this thesis she won 
the ‘Innovations in Care 2007’ award. Elke graduated cum laude from the University of Twente 
in 2006, and received a Master of Science degree in Communication Studies, with a major in 
Communication, Health, and Education. In December 2006, she started working as a researcher 
at Tactus Addiction Treatment, and she was involved in the development and implementation of 
several studies on newly developed web-based treatments for patients with various addiction 
problems. In 2010, she started her PhD project in collaboration with the Nijmegen Institute for 
Scientist-Practitioners in Addiction (NISPA) from the Radboud University Nijmegen. Her research 
was on the effectiveness of a web-based treatment for patients with eating disorders. During 
these years she supervised several students with writing their bachelor or master thesis. In the 
last phase of her PhD-project, she also started working as a senior researcher and policy officer 
at the department of Development and Consultancy of Tactus Addiction Treatment. Currently, 
she is particularly involved in data-analyses of treatment outcome for the purpose of quality 
improvement and benchmark.
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Op vrijdag 23 december 
om 11.30 uur precies
in de aula (Senaatszaal)
van de Radboud Universiteit, 
Comeniuslaan 2 te Nijmegen. 
Na afloop bent u van harte 
welkom bij de receptie en lunch 
bij restaurant Valdin,
van Peltlaan 4 te Nijmegen. 
Wilt u voor 14 december 
aan één van de paranimfen 
laten weten of u komt?
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